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they are not soluble in water. Yet thea. com

pounds may be broken up, their bases forced
and made soluble and available, by contactwilh
the air. The metallic bases of the alkalies of
these compounds will be changed to oxide by
the oxygen and ozone of the air, and the or

ganio mass will be decomposed and active or

ganic alkalies and acids will be developed,
If you want to raise good com you muat Carbonic acid and nitric acids will take the

have good seed. .Many farmers, year after bases from the silicic acid and hold it in a solu

year, run around through their neighberhoods ble form. All this will be accomplished by
hunting seed com. For several years I have cultivation.

made it a practice to select my seed cora in the But by cultintiBg your corn crop you bring
fall. My plan is this: When picking com I the sun and air in closer con tact with the roots.

.

put a half bushel in the end oC the wagon, and Corn requires heat, being-a tropical plant, hence
whenever I get an ear that suits me I drop it any thin, that will bring the rays of the sun to

into the half bushel. I have also known men bear more strongly on the plant will be bene

to keep a bolt or a barrel in their crib when ficial. Also cora derlves a large amount of its

feeding out their corn, and when they came food from the air, therefore anything that

across a good ear drop it in the barrel. Tbi. is brings the necessary gases to the roota will also

a. geod plaa, In the spriag I take a grain at prove of benefit. It ahoald not be forgotten
d f t� fort d I tth that 94 per cent. of the substance of plants is

ran om rom .y or lor years an p an em I do not see that there is auy need of inaking
in a box; wben e1 come up I have a pretty derived frota the air, and that ouly tbe ash re-

such ado about color. It seelllB to be a mere

t id of ho much w'll 0 maining after burning is derived from the .

accura e I en w 1 gr w. matter of fancy. If there is such a gr!ll�,d.if-
It is within the memory of man when the greund. ference as Mr. Stuart claims wby dolll. 'lle not

oldest horse on the farm-blind, if ",ossible- By cultiVating you will also keep weeds from .

r prove it? And as to the origi):iill color
was hitched to a plow, and the farmer, with growing and appropriating the plant food re-

it matters but little whether they will'fii(eds or
much squinting and sighting, and geeins and quired by tho corn. . ',�,' � Your correspondent started from this place

"'ultl·v.tors (two-horse) and double-diamonds
roans. Some writers claim that.tbey Were re� A'I 28tl I d t C I d iki

hawing, "furrowed out" the corn rows, gener- Y M

and white, and the roans are a result8t,croesing.
on pn I, over a.. 0 0 ora 0, strl Illg

ally gettin,g them so crooked are now used almost exclusively in the cull iva- .

h h "d the A., T. & S. F. railroad in Osage county','One thing sure, we know t n.t, e thir ' Duch-
• tion of cord. I raise large crops of tbis very Kansas, and following it up the Arkansas river

�,!��:ginth!np::pdl::�:��'d���t, important cereal, and find that one year with
ess °df TdhOrnh?ale wdBS

a d=rk red; Hubback wd�s III the way to Pueblo, Colorado, a distance of
another I get the best results by plowing tbe' a re an 'l' lIE', an eve" a great manY··.pe 1- 'about five hundred miles.

Whether the man who made the' track, grees run direct to "James Brown's red bull."

Was going south or coming back."
tirst time with diamonds, ,tbe next three time.

Th h b d I id b h Crops of nil kinds in Miami county were

with cultivators, and the last time throw the
ere as een a great ea sal a out t e

looking well when leaving home and continued
After him came the dropper, asmall, Creckle- dirt to the corn with the diamends, origla of short-horns, but there i. nothing def, 10 look so all along 8S far as Great Bend, but al-

faced boy, invariably lazy-there never lived JOliN M. STAHL. inite nstowhere they spran,froRl, but we know h It oug 1 not as good as nearer home, it being
the boy that did not hate to drop corn-while thatT. H. Collings first brought them into no- much drier WI we traveled farther west. From
after him came the "kiverer," whowu careful The Arrangement of the Discharge End tice as it is slated, "That Iwhile Bakwell- was

f U d D
. Pawnee couuty through Edwards, Ford, Foote,

to keep the clods off of the corn and to keep his 0 n er- rams. experimenting with the Long-horns, it oocurred Sequah, Kearney, Hamilton, and all through
eyes open Cor ground squirrels. to the Collings that the Short-horns were more

I,
.

d d
. • Colorado, it was very dry. There had been no

Now wbtn the farmer has twenty acres ready n a rormer paper on un er.- rammg, con- susceptible of improvement." This wasabout

to plant he hitches on his new two-horse check- tributed to the FAR!IER, I mentioned the illl- the time of the Revolutionary war. :�.
rain since last November to amount to any-

t f I ' .

b I
. thing, so we were told by those who live there.

row corn-planter and puts it in in one day. por ance 0 proper y construcnng t em at t lelr Hubback was purchased in 1783, (I gave a

di h d d
.

d d lb h
It certainly looked as though the people in

Surely the world moves, and farmers do uot 000 BC arge en·, an promise to escrl e t e short histpry of tloe early hreeolilli.1!f short-
. b t t k

those counties were entirely destitute of sllb-
cupy the back seats by any m.eans.

es sy. em nOll'n to me. horns in the <l�ARMER last Februar:y. 'fhose'
Th

.

'" I f h I h sislence. A good many were leaving in search
I believe that .... a general thing we plant too e Im ..or ance 0 t e arrangement 0 t at interested can look it np.) and by the year 1817 of work, as there was no show whatever to raise

much in the hill. I think two good stalks portion of drains with special care, grows eut of they nltracted the attention of some of the peo-
th I· b'I'1 f d' I h d

• . a crop, and they did not have any sutj;lus food
enougb, while the general practice is te have e la I 1 Y 0 lSp acement of t e ralDlOg pie of the United SlateR to such an extent Ihat

on haad.
frolll Ihree to six. If we plant corn three feet material at the mouth by the trumping of cattle, they imported some of them nnder the name of

ten inches apart each way we have nearly three the washing away of the bank of the stream, or seventeens. This was before there was anv
On my relnrn home I cnme from Denver,

thousand hills to the acre. At two stalks to open drain into which under-drains discharge, herd book, but finding they rapidly increased Colorado, down the K. P. railroad, and found
.

d • the same state of affairs to exist on the ronte
the hill this would give us six thousand stalks an 10 some instRnces to prevent silt from set- lind wishing 10 keep a record of them for refer-

't' b k t h h d' b through fonr or five counties, and I have no

to the Rcre, and if each stalk bore one good ear 109 ac 10 0 t e mout s of rlllOs, y Ite ence, Mr. Coates slarted his herd book. doubt such is thl' case all through western
we would have six thousand eRrs, which I have

manes into which they discharge becoming Mr. Stuarl misrepresentsmein saying, "That Kansas, from oue end to the other, uorth and
fOllnd would make from uinetv to one hundred c.loggeci by the caving of banks, etc.' in obedjence to a grolludlels prejudice,lhol1-

-

If h d' I
south. I presume I had as good a chance to

bushels of corn. There was a time when I t e ISO large of an under-drain becomes horn breeders nre passing superior raans and
I d I d d h

learn thesll facts as any other person who ever

thought fonr stalks to the hill not too much, but e flse or c ogge ,an t e neres"ary construc- uaing inferior;dark red bulls in their herds."
t· f 'It't h' hId d I traveled, ns my busiuess was to work un the

now I know two to be belter. If you put your
Ion 0 Sl -Pi S, IV IC recommen· e, las Now, whnt did I suy? Simply, "That this

botany of the country in which I traveled. I
ground in tbe order it should be, and Becure

been neglected, sediment will accumulate in color mauia was causing some to use inferior
• th t .: f th d' d h

. found a great many neIV plants in the Rocky
good s.ed, it will not be hard to get good stnlks a peruon 0 e ram an set t e water animals," and he says, "And there waB a cer- Mounlains.
iu every hill. Or to make a.surance doubly back in the drain and canse it to brenk out on tain noted breeder, II Mr. Jacob, who bred to

th f d I
It is my iutentiou to publish a practical and

sure yon might plaut more and thin it out e sur ace,' an may t IUS seriously impair the color. He reversed Mr. W's. plan and bred far
analytical flora for the use of schools, which

afterwards. efficacy of the drainage. roans leaving the solid colors to Laban; and will describe all planls found west of the Mis-
In c�ltiv8tiug corn we have one object is In the use of pit-drainage, which I described, not f�eling quite safe nbont the maller, like a

sissippi river. I �m also examining the medi-
view, viz: to in�rease the crop. The eflilcts of the casualties above enumerated never occn.l', for KanBas debtor got up one morning six or seven cal properties of new plants.
cultivating are several-root-pruning, pulver- Ihe discharges of Ihe drains being into covered hours before day and emigrated to Colorado."

My advice to Ihose who are living in easlern
izin .. the soil, and bringino" light and air in wells, they are thoroughly protected from tbe Now I do do not know whnt the Kansll.debt-

.. • f d
Kansns is to remain there and be c@ntented,

closer contact w. ith the roots of thE.'lle'iants. ,
onuses 0 eranl:emeut described. Proper at- or has to de with breeding cattle, bnt I do know

II •

I
wbere everything can be r�ised and pleuty of

The roots of planls absorb plant food in a Lentlon to t Ie stream or open ditch into which he misrepreseuts Jacob, for you will find in the it. DR. J. H. OYSTER.
soluble stute from Ihe soil. The roots of some under-drains 'disctarge, by which to prevent 32d verse of lhe 30th chapter of Genesis, that

Paola, Kansas, July 51h.
plauts penotrate to a considerable depth while Ihe causeu of stoppage of drains described, is of Jacob took tile speckled and spoiled cattle aud

others remain near the surface like those of the greate.t imporlance, but no .degree of care Laban got the brown. Better be a little more

corn. It is principally through the young and in the care of the open draius will obviate the particular, Mr. Stuart. Then agaiu we were

tender l'OOts that this plant food is ab!orbed; necessity for a proper arrangement of the dis- talking about short-hom cattle, which mnst be

hence, anything that increases those roots will charge ends of the drains. a red, red amI while, roan or white, instead ef

increase the amonnt of plant food absorbed, and Whatever material may be used in the con· speckled, spotted, or Lrown cattle. He says

hence the crop. In no way can the number of strucLion of under-drains, Ihe necessity for Mr. Waltruirc advises lIle to breed for real mer

these roots be Illore quickly increased Ihan by thoroughly protecting their outlets is equally it without regard to color. Sounl!) advice! It

cultivatiou. Ir a roet be cut or uroken several essential in all, for the same causes are opera- is unforlunatc he docs not practice what he

'smaller roots will push out at the urolcen ex- live alik(' on all under-drains. pl·eaches." Herc is another one of his suppo

tremity and soon be equal to the original root in I have fOllnd that the use of a joint of cust- sitions. My principle is to breed to a red ani

size and power of eXII'acting nutriment from iron pipe of proper size, for the dischnrge of a mill unless I call get a rOllll that is bellCl"

the Boil. If these se"ond set of rootH be like- drain inlo a stream, 01' open ditch, very sal- Last fall I mllde arrangements to breed to Mr.

wise cut Ihey will send uut a number of ncw isfaclory. Rollings' (of JlInllllattan) three yenr old roan

ones from each, largely hlCrtRsing :,lhe absorb-' When the drain is construcled of gravel, it bull sired by Lord Bates' 2d dam imp. Delight.
ing roots of tbe plnnt. Tllis is one of the is necessary to append to the upper end of said provided I did not purchase a new OHe of my

great objecls accomplished by clllthtltin!; corn joint of cnst-iron pipe, a strainer of galvanized own, which I sillce did, being L�mbertine 16056

throut;h the grOl,ing sea"on. Of course the sheet-iron pipe, "hich should Le closed aV the the old bull of D,·. W. ·W. H. Cundiff, of Pleas
flow of sap is checked and the growlh uf the receiving eud with the salBC lllaterilll, and the ant Hill, Mo. He was kept in Dr. Cuuditi"s

plnnt retarded for It time after the root pruning, cap of the end of the pipe nnd all portions 'of herd for six years. He is a large, 1;llassive ani
but tbe result is tbat tbe sap flaws more deUb- it not.required to .slip over Ihe cast· iron pipe, mal, having weigl)ed 3,000 pounds. Here you

erately through the plant aud is more thor- should be punched filII of holes about one-eighth will find the much sOllght for marbled meat.

oughlyelaborated. of an iuch aqr06s, which perforated pipe should' In a former article he says, "I wonder if :M,'.

Plant food 10 be absorbed by the corn or nny be, the perforated porI ion, some two feet in Shely'll is as dishouest 118 Mr. Waltmil'e and

. other plnnt must be in II �tltte of solution. Now lenglh, and it should be bedded ill tho gravel the �·""i." Then again he claims that I am hon

by cUltiv.atingwe tine the soil and tho power we used as draiuing material. In the use ef tile est to confe.s that I all! breediug red cattle; and

expend'lessens the force of cohesion between for the drains, It tile may be inserted into the again says; when a mall chooses It dark red

the particles of the soil. Anything tbat lessens receiving eud of the joint of cast·iron pipe. short· horn rather than a yellow red or roail hp.

cohesion haslens solution hence culth,uting In the use of rubble stOLe for lhe drain, the is either. ignorant of what be' wanls 01' is dis

baitens the reduction of piant food to a soluble 'iron pipe lIlay be bedded iu them, ihe sa1l10 as honest. If the roalls 'Ire so sllperior wily doos

state. described iu the use of ·gravel. he not prove it'! and why are the I'pans SU much

But one of the most imporlant earthy conslit- In all cases a cap oT sheet-iron in the form below par, as we all know the red cattle are all

uents of plnnts and forming.more than one·half of a cup or round can, should be placed on the the go now.

of clay and from 70 to' 00 per cent. of sandy discharge end of said cast-iron pipes, and the Aud slill in another articlo he says he nsed [l

soils, is silica. Silicales in one furm or another cloeed end of it should be perforated for the dis- thorough bred bull that did not give as good
form a very huge proportion of, all soils.. But charge of water. The Ilbject of this screCii is satisfaction as a grade bull he 'Used afterwlll'ds.
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FARMER. to exclude vermin ,from the drain. Wilhout
this precaution is ased, mice will build nests in

the under-drain, and sediment will clog againsl
these obstr�ction. and destroy the drain. In

all cases, the discharge pipe should be laid so

that it will discharge obliquelely down stream,
as sediment is not as liable to accnmulnte in tIle

pipe in times of high water, when thus laid.
As mentioned in a former paper on draining,

it is desirable that the stream or open drain into
which under-drains are to discharge, should be

deeper than the drai...

. Deep, thorough tillage in eonju\lction with

proper surface and under-draining, will do more
to augment rainfall on a district proverbial for
drouths, than can be accomplished by tree

planting, or any other process known to the
writer. J. WILKINSON.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Xanlal.

More About Com.

--------�.,----------

More About Color Breeding.

It seems evident that somebody has palmed off jacks," and the "back-eMters" are respectfully
a red bull for a thorough bred short-horn, COIl- requested tosend on their" maple 'Iasses,"
sequently he uses no more red bulls, but roans Some of the people from the "dry west" are
instead. Moral-better buy of reliable men coming Into the county lor work, which they
hereafter, But why be running down the red readily find, so far. One man from Ellis
colored ahort-berns? As fnr as horn» are con- county reports that ns many us 1,500 bad left
cerned, people are beginning to learn that these that part of the country, and they were leaving
CQW horned bulls get but few show animals. all the time.
I think Mr. Btuart hal virtually admitted Whent is now selling at 60c; com, 20c 10 25c ;

there is not so much in color after all when he oats,20c; eggs, 121c; butler, 15c.
says he supposes he is not very interesting to To the readers of the FARMER we wish to
the Rlftjority of the readers. Just what r think, say, in voting for governor this fall, yonr Inter
but perhaps I call give a few useful hints by re- ests will be represented in Hon. T. C. Henry,
plyiug. If I can get the people to see that tbey of our county. Owning farms and being inter
can make .. half blood ateer wbeigh two or ested in farming, he will be a representative of
three hundred pounds more with the same ex- the agricultural Interests of Kansas,
pense, or a fifteen-sixteenths weigh six or seven L. L. MERRlPIEI.D.
hundred pound. more, and the last nearly as Abilene, Kansas.
much again, I have accomplished my object, T-h-e--C-h-e-s-t·e-r-W--h-l-'t-es.and I have never found a large feeder to make

any difference in regard to color when buying
his steer. M. WALTlIIIRE.

Carbondale, Kns.

Mr. Coburn has given the Berkshires a boom
and llr. Hale the Poland Chinas. I think it i�
my turn to lllid a worol in behalf of my favorite
hogs, the Chester Whites. I claim thut they
are the largest breed of hogs, have the most

quiet disposition-for they are natural pets
from the start, and after they .. re fed are not

running about taking off the fal,' but lie down
and take on fat.' They hure a good, square
form, broad, straight backs, heavy hams and
shoulders, deep, wide chests, with short head
and legs, making them a hog that is ready for
market at any time, and if the market does not
suit when they are young, you can keep them
over and still be making money on them.

W.W.W.

A Trip Through Kansas to the Rocky
Mountainl\

Weather Report for June, 1880.

[From ebserrvcuous taken atLawrence, by Prof. F. H.
Snow. of the KU1l8fl8 State Uutverslty.]

Durlng this month the weather was perfect.
There was .lIO extreme heat and there were no

violent storms. Abundant rains during the
first lind last quarters of the month.. kept the
corn fields in prime condition, while the absence
of rain durihg the second nnd third quarlers Be

cllrpd a safe I,arvest for the large wheat crop of
this section.

lIfelln temperatnre 73.57 deg., which iB 3.11

deg. below the average June temperalure of the
twelve preceding years. The highest tempera
ture was 90 deg., on the 23d; the lowest was
50.5 deg., on the 2d; giving a range of 45.5
deg. mean at 7 a. 111., 60,1 deg ; at 2 p. m., 83.47
at 9 p. m., 70.9 deg. The mercury reached 90

deg. on 8 days.
l'tainfall 4.10 inches, which is .96 iI.ch below

the Juue average. Rain fell 011 0 days. There
were 5 thun'ler sholfers. The entire rainfall
for the 6 months of 1880 now completed has
been 14.52 inches, which is 2.62 inches !'elow
the average for the "allle period in the 12 pre-
ced ing years.

.

Mean cloudiness, 36.44 per cent of the sky,
the month being G.29 per ceul clearer than the
average. No. of clellr days 17, entirel� cleur3,
half-clear 7, doudy 6, entirely cloudy none.

Mean at 7 a. m. 47.33 per cent, at 2 p. m. 37 per
cenl" at 9 p. m. 28 per cent.
Wind.-S. 26 time., s. e. 25 times, s. w. 18

times, n. w. 13 times, 11. e. 5 times, e twice, w.

once. The ell tire distance traveled by the wind
was 12,629 miles, which gives a :mean daily ve

lOCity of 421 miles anel a mean hourly velocity
of 17.62 miles. The highest velocity was 52
miles all honr, on the 5th.
]lIean heigllt of barometer !!9041 inches' at

7 fl. m., 29,064 in.; at 2 p. �., 29,023 in.; �I 9

p. m., 20,037 ill,; maximulU, 20,351 in., on the
17th i ulinimllm, 28)533 in., on the 5th;
monthly runge, 3,813 ill.
Relalive hlllllidity.-.\Iean for the month,

68.1; at 7 Il. m., 7G.3; at 2 p. Ill., 52.2; al Ii p.
m., 75.6; greatest, U-I.9 On Ihe Hd; leasl,27.6,
on the 29lh. There 1I'IIS no fog.

.,
"

South Dickinson County Items.

Hurrah for grand old Dickinson I is the way
most all of the farlllers, and in fact all others,
feel like shouting. It wa. getting pretty dry,
and corn was beginning to sulIer for rain, h:lI'
,-est was lIearly finished, and then came sOllle

gloriolls showers that Het the corn" booming."
The ground is weI down pretty well. COl'll

g.·ound is wet down deeper thall the sLllbble

ground. Many have cOlllmenced l"lowing fOl'
winter whellt, and we should like [l litlle more

rain 10 make stubble plow real nice. 'Ve th,nk
ftlll as large'lIl acreage of wheat will he sown

next fall us last. It is intimated by some that
the wheat Cl'Op of this year will be about 12.', Almost el'ery farlller prefers putting his
bushels per acre.

-

hand to a uright plow, says the Worlel, which
Many fields of corn are jllst setting, and the tUI'llS Ihe furrows with cOlllparat.ive case, to

raiu came in Ihe "nick of time" 10 make it se uoth team amI dd"er, thau one weather-beaten
t.hick. The chinch bllgs arc making sad havoo' ·nd dulled with tile [ll'evious season's dirt,
in Bome places; "(al'ling iu and taking as und yet llIany dollllrs dwindle impercept
they go, fields of COl'll and oats. It is hopeJ ibly but Hllrely aWIlY each year, and f"rlll
tllat the past showers will slart the COl'll 1l.1<1 ers a1II1L1:dly grlllllo1e, all becanse of the cllre

check the lJugs so that a prelty fail' crop will be less hundling of farll! lIlachincry. 'Vith one

realized. accord, rlla pel'S auei mowers, seed-drills, plows
Early potatoes nrc pretty scarce, owing to its ""d lIal'l'oll's, lire snUered to remaill where last

beiNg so (II-y. 'rIley are selling in Abilene at employed 10 bear tho action :of pelting storms
OOc per peck, and other garden truck in propol'- and drying- winds. The repairs I'eqnired
tion. '\'e m'c being visited by the long green- the following sea�on will cost mOre than tile
worm heretofore meuliOlied. They seem 10 building of :.t shed or tool-hollse, 01' the ar

have a great relish for cabbage, sweet potaloe., r"ngemcnt of Il place for thelll in (Jilt· houses nl-

young corn, etc. They have made bad work ready erccted_.__ .......... _

with sOllie of the gardens. Teach your boy t!i.;1o,·c the farm. 1'0 do
A few nre sowing buckwheat with the view of this ,Ion't send him Ollt to drop pot.toes but

experieucing tile plellsnre of eating "slnp- givll hllll.t horde an.l cllrriage IIlId :l nelv whip
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larveo in the cells with the necessary food-I!.
mixture of bee-bread and honey, When five
or six days old, the young bees become wax

workers, comb-builders, etc" and within ten or

twelve dnys they are of age, go out foraging,
and do no more housework if they canhelp it.
Five to six weeks is the age worker bees attain
during the height of the honey season. They
disappear-worn out by hard work, a prey (0
birds lind ether enemies, drowned, get entangled
in the grass, etc. A hive would be decimated
in a short time were it not for the great fertility
of the queen, who is capable of laying as many
ns three thou..nd eggs in a day.
This is the routine of business in a bee-hive.

But there is no rule without an exception., So
we find in early spring the old bees nursing the
first young and doing nil the honsework. No
hive is in thriving condition without plenty of

young bees; and as the honey yield is often of
a short duration no colony can bring ill a large
crop of honey without a large number of old
worker bees at the proper time.
To have strong colonies in the early part of

the season, and to keep them strong as long as

the season lasts, should be the object of the bee
keepor.
It happens often to inexpericnce.l bee-keepers

that a hive is without a queen fur some time,
and that, with their best efforts, they do not

succeed in introducing a new '1neen, as the bees
will kill every queen liberated 'umong them,
and destroy every queP.l1 cell givcn them to
hutch, The reason fur snch conduct is gener
ally that the bees are all old-too old for nurses
and for housework-feel no necessity for a

�lleen, and will not tolerate one among them.
Give to such colony two or three combs with

hatching brood and all the adheriug young
bees, from some strong colony or colonies,
when a queen will be accepted wittout any
trouble, and the colony will soon be in

.

a nor

mal condition again.-G"al'l�, F. Jliuth, ,in
Farmers' Home Journal.

green and juicy state and just ready to head,
are apparently very pal table to the worms, as
they strip off the leaves and head and leave on

ly bare straw behind them. All reports concur

that the werm makes a clean sweep oC the vege
tation in its path. The rustling noise of their
eating, like that made in grain by a wind, can
be hoard at a considerable distance. Nothing
except a deep ditch, or a mixture oC lard and
sulphur, will stop their march, They

'

P"BS
through buildings, if possible, instead of going
around.-GonJlt.J·y Gent/eman.

or the hour of rest at noon, may be so em

ployed, and a journey saved, of miles it mny he,
to the nearest blncksmith, The shoe may come
off at a time when replacing it nt once will
save the lnbor of the team and hands for a half
a day or more, in which cnse the ability to re
set the shoe is a very labor-snvlng accomplish
ment, and should be possessed by every eco
nomic and energetic Carmer throughout the
country.-American Agri'vlIltnrist.

FrUlt Trees.

and is especially evidenl ill the decline on su

per pulled wools, which during the activity of
the late winters reached a point higher in pro
portion than any other, class. Good supers
which in February commanded 62 and 65c, can
to-day be bought Cor 42 and 4.5c., a decline of
over 30 per cent. This point we commented
upon in our last issue, and we would again call
the attention oC operators to the fact, that the
deninnd for goods is now tending toward liner
fabrics than have been worn during the past few
years, and the consumption of low medium and
coarse wools, for clothing purposes, will un- The' elm, beautiful all it is for a roadside tree,doubtediy be much less during the present sea- and to shade the homestead, is obnoxious agrlson than for some time previous. On this oc-

culturally, The roots extend as far certainly ascount grent care ShOltld be exercised by buyers the tree is high, and rob all other plants withinin the country in selecting those clips which are

comparatively free from the objectionable qual-
this distance of the food they need. See that

ities, Growers should also bear in mind when row of elms along the boundary wall, with the

increasing their flocks, that the most saleable corn- field on the other side. rn the influence

woois, such as will command the highest prices of the trees, though not shaded by them, the
on the market, either for clothing or combing corn will be found smaller than further on;
purposes, are those of good medium lind fine and, during a dry time, the crop is seen to

grades, wheu presented in the best possible con- :shrivel,-all which goes to show wbat a feeder

dition, as regards cleanliness and soundness of and drinker. the elm is. It requires liberal

staple. mnnuring to get good mowing within forty feet
of this tr�e.The developments of tbe past week are not
The maple seems only to injure by its shade,sufficient to justify nny positive assertion re-

garding the future, but they would lead us to
The roots do not apparently extend far, nor do

believe that wools are 110W as low as they are
they .occasion other plants to want, to any great

likely to be for some time to come. VVe can degree, either food or water; and (hey" can be

hardly expect any rapid advance from present successfully grown in the close vicinity, Not
selling prices, in view of the large stocks ul- to :spe�k of this tree ns a sugar-maker, it is on

ot.her accounts the farmer's tree beyond m.rstready seeking nn outlet in the seaboard mar-

kets, and the bulk of the new clip still back in others, and should be his favorite. For cities
the interiors, but we can reasonably look for a we commend the elm. Its habit of growth
steady market with a good healthy trade; and raises its branches high in air and allows of cir
in the event of lin increased demand from con-

culntion of air. and leaves nn unobstructed view
suuiers, possibly a gradual hardening in values for a considernble space in height and breadth.
during tke next thirty te aixty days, With this up and down the avenue, While its leafy bow
Tiew it would appear safe for local buyers to

ers give nmple shade by day, it is yet not so
operate on the present basis of values, with a

close as to shut out all rays ef the moon by
night, and so unduly darken the avenue. Theconfidence of obtaining a reasouable profit on netwerk of roots filling the g�und below makestheir purchases.

____._--- the roadway dark, and cons es the filth al-
ways settling down in the city soil, leaving it
inore wholesome.
The village, with its more open streets and

larger spaces, gives ample room for the maple,
which does not fill it. front yards with roots to
the exclusion of (lthers,-a tree which" lives
and lets live," whereas the elm is grasping, and
knows notbing but seltlshness.-Soientific

The Poultry Yard.

The Elm and Maple.

Next to proper feeding and the roomy quar
ters for our poultry, it is necessary that both
laying and growing fowls should have plenty of
exercise dally. Especially is this requisite for
the better health and thrift of the heavy breeds,
as the Asiatics. But all fowls are largely better
off, if they can be kept constantly "on the
move" in the day time.
If we notice it, a flock of hens or turkeys en

tirely at liberty, will roam over miles of field
and pasture, back and forth, every day. They
never tire of running after winged insects, or

digging and scratching in the earth for bugs
and worms. So that it is a natural thing for
thera to be continually on the qui 'Vivo.
Without this exercise, Cocbins and Brnhmas

quickly become over-fat and" logy." This ex

tra fattening goes to the internal parts, and

shortly interferes with their laying, too. A fat
old hen is a precious poor layer of egg', usu
ally. Don't forget this, fanciers who are con

tinually striving for the heaviest weights on

your Cochins, your Colored Dorkings, your
Plymouth Hocks ann your Licht Brahrnas. II
is 80,

Afford the fowls all the exercise they will
take. If confined to narrow limits, throw into
the pens dry leaves, sand, sh ert straw, weeds,
coarse cut hay, gravel, sweepings of yard and

lawn, etc., and into this scatter the whole grain
nt noon and evening. JlIake them scratch fur
thir dinuers or suppers, or both. This will

I keep them busy, nnd this is an admirable kind
of exercise. And while they enjoy it, it will do
them good-every time.
You need not fear thnt they will ever labor

too hard for their own benefit, This continual
activity stirs their blood well, promotes diges
tion, keeps down the too frequent inclination
to iuternal fattening, makes better byers of the
hens, and in every way assists toward their
thrift and good condition. Plenty of exercise,
ample ventilation in the houses, and "gular,
systematic attendance, will keep fowls in
health-even where the quality of their food is
comparatively Indifferent, 'Vithout these,
poultry will give yon more trouble, oftentimes,
than their product is worth.-Bloolllsbm'y
1[01£,."01.

Artesian Wells On the Western Plains.

In the bill for the reclamation of add and
waste lunds, passed by the senate on the 11th
ult., there is a clause authorizing the secretary
of the iuterior to sink two artesian wolls on the
plains east of the Rocky Mountains. This pro·
vrsion is an admirable encouragement towards
the redemption of vnst areas of the natianal
territory from the desolating sway of drought.
For, wherever the government finds '\ good
supply of water by borings, the geological in
fQrence is that any number of wells may be
successfully sunk. A few years ago the French
government bored a large number of artesian
wells in the Algerian desert, and the result has
proved of the greatest economic importance.
Every well, it is said, becomes the; nucleus of
a settlement proportioned to th" supply of wa
ter. As early as 1860, Prof. Marsh states, sev

eral nomad tribes had gathered around these
nrtificial water spdngs and planted thirty thou
sand palm trees, turning the desert vicinity into
an oasis.
For some time after the completion of the

Union Pacific railroad, so great "liS the diffi
culty in obtaining water in Wyomiog, and 80

alkaline (rendering it unfit for steam purposes
on the locomotives), when it was found thnt tbe
road was compelled to run "water-trains"
from Green River to �awlins. At the sugges
tioh oC the government geologist, Prof. Hay
den� 11 number of artesian wells were sunk at

depths varying from 600 to 1,145 feet, with ex

cellent supplies of from ,960 to 2,900 gallons of
water per hour. This experiment was made in
one of the most arid portion3 of the west, and
illustrates, as Prof. Hayden says,

" the feasi
bility of rendering available many millions of
acres now lying llseless."
In the thirsty soil of the Sahara, where the

French engineers have excavated over leighty
artesian openings, water has generally risen
when they had gone two hundred feet below
ground. It may not be so easy to tap the great
internal water reservoir of tho earth on the
plains east of the Rocky Mountains, but it is

probable, on theoretical grounds, that the deeper
the bore, the fuller the perpetual stleam which
finally issues, as exemplified in the case of the
artesian well at Grenelle near Paris. That no
ble volume of subterranean water, though not
started until nearly 1,800 feet of soil had been
perforated, nnd four years spe.nt in boring, has
a thousand-fold repaid its cost, discharging COD

siderably more than half a million gallons ev

ery twenty.four )jours. The opening of such
perennial fonntains in the trans-Mississippi dis
tricts, where the summer rainfall is detlcient,
will not only enhance the value of the national
domain, but will clear the" way for the great
tide of immigration now J'olling toward the
eastel'll Rocky Mountain slope.-N. Y. Iferald.

Rearing Queens and Other Matters.

'Vhcre a colony is deprived of its queen, the
wl10le colony is in ,; stnte oC alarm. The inex
perienced will observe the unusual commotion
in the hive, and sq\1ads of restless bees will be
noticed running about the outside of it. About
twcnty-four hours later, quict is restored, the
bees have rcalized )heir los8, and proceed to
start queen cells. The first work noticed is the
widening oC Ihose worker cells containing eggs
or larvre, from which they intend to J'ear

queens. 'Ve can show them the very cells we

want them to us�, by widening the opening.
somewhat, Ivith the end of a pCl..CiI.
Worker bees are imperfectly developed fe

males; but from the egg, which produces a

worker bee under ordinary circumstances, a

queen bee cun be reared by enlarging tbe cell
and snpplying the larvre with the necessary
Cood, so-called" royal-jelly," a mixture oC bee
bread and honey. It requires twenty-one days
to hatch a worker bee from the time the egg
is laid anu sixteen days to hatch a queen, uuder
ordinary circumstances. An hour or two after
the young queen has made her appearance, she
can be noticed rbnning leisurely over tae
combs apparently unnoticed by the bees; and
wherever she linds a queen cell, w�can see her
actively at work biting a hole in it at the side,
through which she introduces her sting, killing
th� queen inside. Every other rivaI"queen cell
will be served in (he same manner, generally in
less than twenty-four hours.
If the colony was deprived of its queen, in

order to breed queens the prudent bee-keeper
will commence to cut out the capped queen cells
on the tenth day after the colony was made
queenless, 'and have them hatched out by col
onies made queenless for the purpose,. or lluclei
colonies by lay ing them on the Crames above
the broad in the hives.
The stock of bees can be controlled with al

most the same certainty as that of horses, cattle
or hogs. We select the colonies from which to
breed queens, and the colonies from which to
breed dro.nes (male becs). As fertilization is
consummated on t.he wing, it shonld be our ob
ject to hnve an abundance of choice drones on
hand in due time, that our young queens, who
make their bridal trips genernlly when four or
live d"ys old, have more chance of meeting
one of them than a common d,·one. Herein
lies our only reliance of a pure fcrtilization un
til that art is better understood.
When (he young qneen returns from It suc

cessful trip, she has the mark of the drone still
adhering to her body. The impreguation lasls
for life. She moves an,ong the bees like one of
them, unnotic.ed, until the second 01' third day,
wb'en her body appears more developed, looks
larger, longer, arid she begins to lay eggs. A
marked attention is now paid her by· the bees
of t!:e bive. The sole office of the queen is to
lay eggs, while the worker bees build new

combs, cleun the cells of old combs for the re

ception of eggs 01' honey, and do all the work
pertaining to the colony.
The labor seems to be (livid.ed equally nnd

distinctly. Newly hatched bees, Cor instance,
live 6rst on bee-brend only, until aCter a clay or

two; they partake also oC honey,
.

and com

mence to be nnnes f!lr the brood, supplying Ih.

--_._---

The Army Worm.

The army worm still continues its work of
destruction in Long I�land, Staten Island,
'vVestchester county, Connecticut, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Deleware aud New Jersey. It is
generally believed, however, that the period of

greatest injury in these localities is passc"andthat the worms will now gradually disappear,
as they burrow in the ground and pass into the

chrysalis state. The insects, however, are ap
pe:;u-ing in numbers further nortb, lIS p.xpected
by Prof. Riley, and the plaguo is apparently
to be a wide·spread one. Whenever grsin is 80

hard that they cannot eat the kernels, they de
vour the blades and husks, thus killing tAe
grain beCore it is fully lnntured. When the
grain i8 still soCt they stick the milky juice
from the kernels. Oat9, which are now in a

Spring is the season preferred by most per
sons for planting fruit trees in Kansas, the win
ters usually being too dry for the unrooted
trees to resist the influence of the frost in a dry
soil, The following valuable hints from an

exchange will be worth remembering as iucen
ti ves to purchase nursery stock as near home as

possible to be supplied with desirable varieties,
nnd it would pay tbe purchaser woll to go (0 the
nursery and overlook the taking-up:
" For long shipments small trces ure best, but

fm' home planting larger ones arc preferable,
not only on account of the formation of tho
head, but ou account of time saved in fruiting.
Large trees when dug by machinery, carefully
protected and not pressed to death, as is done
'for long shipmcnt, will make almost a bearing
orchard to start with. It is common for trees
when planted large to come into almost imme
diate bearing, whereas trees planted when quito
young will bo from two to three years longer
before beginning to benr,

u As to w hat to plant, it depends very much
on your purpose for use. If for home use

alone, plant a variety, n few delicious pears,
plums, cherries, and quinces, grown in your
own yard, are far more a luxury than when
purchased in the measure. The farmer and
orchardist should plant largely of apples. If
you intend to make fruit growing a specialty,
you can plant pears, plums, cherries, grapes,
etc" and by wntching your trade closely can

realize very handsome profits. Four to six
dollnrs, and even more per bushel for the fino
fruits, are not uncommon prices, but you must
remember that city dealers watch for the inex
perienced grower and pick up these fruits for
mere nominnl sums. Nor can the producer
stop to post himself when his crop needs atten
tion. Apple. to the fruit trnde are like sugar
to the grocery trade. No supply can be so

grent but that a slight cut on prices will readily
put them into mRrket. There is not a surer and
more profitable thing to plant than winter ap
ples. The wheat and corn crops planted every
yeur fail oftener than the apple crop." dairies, and where large nnmbers of CIlWS are says:

I wonld prepare myself with a good strap-I------. kept the floor space required is very consider:1.-Walter :Brown & CO.'8 Monthly Wool ble., Itis kept for thirty-six hours before skim- want no whip; perhaps he has got a taste of that
Circular.: millg. The·cream is kept till it is quite sour already, and still he is master. But some fine

day when I was at peace with myself and all--- before churning, but no special rule is adopted
around, I wonld hitch him to the tuggy',. turn-The wool market for June opened with the for regUlating this process. 'rhey use the ther-

same state of quiescence which characterized mometer to regulate the temperature for churn- ing his head to th·e village. He goes half the
the pr�ceding m·unth. Manufactnrers appeared ing, uut that is the only time they use it. wny very well indeed; then he begins to con-

J] sider thnt he has gone far enough in that diree-to be entirely indifferent to th" wools offering, When the butter comes they.stop churning, and
tion ancl stops. I ·step down', he expects me toand the steady decline in prices failed to lead wash in cold water by hand, Rnd wash it out

to an)' increased activity. 'rhe continued neg- finally and incorporate the salt on the butter use the whip. I:J:e is mistaken. As a criminal
leet on the part of consumers to the purchasing I.orker. They use about four per cent. of salt.

I t·reat him.on the silent system. I push him
of raw mllterial to any liberal extent, had a de- They use coloring, and pnt it in 'he cream be- back a little out of the way. I show him the
pressing effect on the views of dealer.. , many of fore churning. They nse beech casks with stra1', putting it up to his nose. I go to the off
whom have been carrying Inrge amounts of for- white hoops. They turn all their skim-milk to lide and buckle it to his oil' fore leg, close up to

his breast, throwing the other end o�er hiseign wool, which they were anxious to dispose cheese and give the whey and buttermilk to
of, before taking in stocks of the new clip; and pigs, of which large numbers are li;ept" mostly shoulder; I then raise his near fore foot and lix
the result was a further decline in prices of of the Berkshire and Yorkshire breeds. it with the hoof nearly touching the belly.
from 5 to 10 per cent., the greatest concessions The farms here are mostly in a state of til- This done, I Bay, "Now old chap, you just stand.

d' dId there." I don't smoke, so I take a paper CrombelOg on me lum an ow gl'a es. lage, and us there is but litle permanent grassThe course pursued this year in regnrd to the the cattle are fed on clover aud other soiling my pocket and finding a place where I can sit
.

I I down and he see me, I begin to· read. This isnew wools, is almost dll'ect y t Ie opposite Of crops during· the summer, and in the winter
what is usually experienced .. 'Jn previous years, they are housed from November to May, and something he did not bargain for, and the nov
when the 8hearing had begun, it had been cus- 'are fed on hay and straw and oil cake and grnin elty of standing on three Jegs somewhat diyerts
(omary for both ea�tern denIers and manufac- -no roots. The small farmers either sell their his mind from the cause that stopped him. I
turers to rush into the interior, and entering milk to the larger dairymen, whieh is much the think this is the chief point to be gained and
into eompetition with the local speculators, to custom, or they make butler themielves, in the most huml'ne. When the strap is taken o.ff,.

I f I I' b' I show it to him, caress him a little, and webuy up a arge portion 0 tIe c 'p e,orc the which case they do nothing to it but press out
I mov" on without irritatien. The strup willend of .Tune. This sea�on t le reverse has been what buttermilk they Can by hand, and do not

b I I now become a part of the harness for a monththe case; eastern uyers app.arent y Illve not wash Or salt it, but sell it in lumps to buyersI d ffi· 6d I I or two, till at last the sight of it will act as ala sn Clent con ence to operate "rge y, un- from Hamburg, who go round the villages onless at prices comparatively very low, and the certnin days, and who finish the working and blisman...
----growers, witb the experience of, last yenr be- salt and tub it themselves. •

Wonders of America.fore them, when they sold at low prices, aRd 0-----
_

saw the rapid advance of the fall and winter, Replacing a Horse's Shoe. The greatest cataract in the world is thehave not genera)]y been disposed to meet the ---. Falls of Niagara, where the water from theviews of operators, but preferred to hold in the In th.e busy sellBon on the farm there IS often,
great upper lakes form a river nf three.fourthshope of an improvement later on. �uch time lost and work �el".yed by frequent of a mile in width, and then bei.ng suddenlyDuring the pru;t week there has been more Journe�s. to tho blncl:smlth shop. Many of contracted plunges over the rocks in two colactivity in all classes of wool, the sales aggre- these VIS.Jts are una.vOldable; �ut when made
umns to the depth of 160 feet. The greatestgating somewhat over 2} million pounds, and for the SImple resettlOg of a slOgle horseshoe, cave in the world is the Mammoth cave of Kenthere is evidently a firmer and better feeling it is expensive. A job like the replacing of a
tucky, where anyone can make a voyage 011prevailing. It is generally believed that prices "thrawn" shoe should be done Ilt home. It is the waters of a subterranenn river aud catchhave touched bottom for the present, and hold- not a difficult one, and the needed tools are few fish without eyes. The Mississippi is 4,000ers would nbt, to-day, take �ices which a fort- lind inexpensive. A light hammer, a pnir of miles long, and its valley contains 5,000,000night ago would have been eagefIy accepted. pincers, 'a punch, all of whieh every farmer's
square miles, and is one of the most fertile re-Manufacturers, while they appear convinced workshop should contain for other uses, and a
gions on the globe. The greatest city park inthat wools on the present basis are cheap, are at few horseshoe nails, are all that is necessary. the world' is in Phil�delphia. It contains overthe same time disposed to move cllutiously, hav- It might be well to add that a blacksmith's
2,700 acres. Tho greatest grain port in tileing in view the large amounts of both domestic plane to smooth down the face of the foot, but world is Chicago. The largest lake in theand foreign staple, which l",ve been carried for the simple resetting of (he shoe this is not world is Lake Snperior, which is truly an inover since the break in April. The transac- required. If the shoe is only loose, it may be lund sen, being 430 miles long, and 1,000 feettions of the past few days have not generally tightened by driving up the old nails and
deep. The longest r�i1road at present is thebeen at nny higher prices than those of tlie clinching them nnew, but if 'Illite loose it had
Pacific railroad, over 3,000 miles in length. tIprevions two weeks, but they have been on a bettet' be taken olr, which cai, be done with the The greatest mass of solid iron in the world ismore settled bnais, and tend to give more con- pincers, cnre being taken not to break tI,e hoof. the Pilot Knob of Missouri. It is 350 fe�t highIldcnce in those interested in the futUlj-�tabll� 'All the old nails should be removed by using and two miles in circuit. The best specimenity of the raw material. I{ J the punch. The ruost difficult mntter is tbe ·of Greoian architecture in the world is the Gi-The favoraule movement is, in a measure, driving of the new nails, ·which must be so
rard,College for orphans, Philadelphia. The'due to an improved tone in the dry goods mar- "pointed" a.t the emI that they may liot go largest acqueduct in' the world is .the Crotonket, which !,as prevni.led f�r tne past thre.e into the" quick," ,�ut come to the upper sur- acqueduct, New York; its length is 40_} miles,weeks; tlus lS not so eVIdent III the new bnsl- face of the hoof an mch or so above the 'sole. and it cost $12,500,000. The largest depositness transacted, as in the cOl�plet�on IQf orders This. can �e learned by watching a blll?kSmi.th" of nnthracite coal in tbe worM ar� ill Pannsyltaken some months ago whIch It was feared, and If he IS a g00d-natured one he WIll wIIl- vania the mines of which supply the marketwhen the dull period set in, would in many in- ingly show how it is done. A little prnctice with ;"illions ef tons unUtmlly.stances be repudiated by the purchasers. Mall- will render it an easy matter to drive the nails I

. .-,-ufacturers can now continue thei'r produ'ctions in the proper manner. As the nails are driven A prize of $25 is offerei by the AmerI�anfor the next few months, with more surety of through, they should be turned down, and af- Berkshire Association for the best BerkshIre
Leing able to ob.tain a fuir profit on the cost oC lerll'ards nipped off with the pincers and curved barrow at the Chic,ago Fat SWIO'k show .i� �otheir cloths. in to hold firmly. The work of resetting a vember next.• By the rules of the exhIbItJen,
The fall in values of the past few months is shoe can be quickly done, and at a time when well authenticated Fed'igrees of t�e animals

most noticeable in the medium nnd low grades, no 1088 is incurred. The morning hefore work, competing for the pri:oe will be ])eqUlre�.

:Butter-Making in Holstein.

As the foreign markets for American butter
are rapidly widening, of course displacing to a

greater or less extent the butter product of com
peting dairymen in other countries, it becomes
amatter of interest and importaoce to know
somethinq of butter making in those foreign
countries which are supplying butter (0 the
.ame customers we are seeking to serve.

The butters made in Holstein hold a high
position in the market and are mostly shipped
from Hamburg and Kiel. The milk is set in
wooden tubs or keelers laid on the floor of the

Fa1'mer.

Curing :Balky Horses.

A writer in one of our Canada exchanges
,gives his method of curing 'balky horses. He
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Breeders' Directory.power,. is because they never learn to act in
concert. Touch the tariff and the whale man

ufacturing interest is in a ferment. Impose
upon Ilrtizans end every city swarms with re

monstrating mechanics. But the farmers,
though more numerous than any, are divided
and beaten in their efforts to obtain redress.

Legislation, both state nud national,' to benefit

all other classes of citizens with large R'!'pro

priations for the advancement of their inter

ests, is every year made, while the farmer (per
haps because he is considered capable of taking
care of himself) is left nlmost. entirely without
such aid, and yet pays three-fourths of all the

taxes to support such legislation. 'Vhy not

rise up in concerted action and easily obtain
from our legislators such appropriations for the
advancement of our intcrests also?
The way to ad vance and perpetuate the in

terest of our calling and our country (for what
would' be our conntry without our calling)? is

to cultivate the root, not the top_' We must be

gin at home. Neighborhoods must unite and

agree upon measures, and then spread to larger
couventions; the nation must look for virtue,
wisdom and strength to the education that

shapes and controls individual or heme policy.
There can be no country where there is no love

of home' and home institutions. Patriotism,
true, and genuine, the only kind worthy of the
name, derives its mighty strength from foun

tains that gush out around the coal stove. Our

clubs assemble at our homes, increasing our

moral, social and agricultural education, aid in

strengthening the desire for home and home in

stitutions. These occasionalllleetingsstrengthen
neighborly feelings, wear away prejudices, ban-'
ish sectarian preferences, burst lip or cool down

political animosities, aud bring all into one so

cial, intimate and friendly circle_
Farmers ought not to allow themselves to

live in such an isolated manner as not to draw

oui their social capaciti�s, but form clubs te be

a bond of friendly ...nion. Thl! farmers' club is

a groat lever of social u.s well as agricultural
progress, and I know of no agency so mighty
or so urgently demanded in the present stage of
industrial life as this_ Every rural neighbor
hood should therefore have its farmers' club.

I would favor thc forming of such associations

if the only beuefit was the eflect they would'
have on our social and friendly feeling toward

one another, as I despise the 10 cold shoulder,"
this "side-look" of every political opponimt
at an election, or the same tking at religious
gatherIngs from persons of different sectarian

views.

the public and an investigation every year, so

long as we elect our own legislature and come

off first hest each time." .

Cornelius-e-t'But is there not some way of sat

isfying the public, so we will not always have

this trouble? Can we not make our local

rates more reasonable, and make less discrimi

nation between individuals? For I understand

the question the New York farmers claim the

local rates are out of all proportion to the thro'

rates, while many citizens, of whom Thurber is

a type, cluim that wo should treat shippers
alike, except where smaller quantities cost

more; then the additional cost only should be

charged. This seems to be reasonable, and why
should we not do away with favoritism nnd all

til is agitation with if!"

Cbauncey-"\Vhy, mv good Cornelius, you

do not understand this matter at all; we've al

wctys taxed our local traffic to make lip for the

through. 'Vhen we had our fight for through
business with the Pennsylvania and Baltimore

and Ohio roads, uud they suspended dividends,

Iwe paid regular 8 per cent. on our stock=-wnter

and all-and how do, you suppose we could do

this if we cut down Iocul rates to everybody? IIOf course we do cut to OUI' friends, and this is

whatThu!ll:,el' and others of that ilk complaiu
about.
"It we could stop the rackect by giving spec

ial rates to Thurber and his friends, it would Le

all very well, but they want everybody 10 have

special rates; and beside", Thurber has somc

crazy ideas about duties of common carriers to

the public, and thnt stock watering is wrong, 50

the only way to do is to try and make it appear
as if it is all TllIlI'Ler's doings, s'pemt lots of

money on politics, and make the public stand

it. ·We can meet argaments by loud denuncia

tions of 'rburber, and by ridicule_

Our old friend and agent, 'Sldlled Talcnt

Hugh,' of the COlllmercial, keeps lip 11 steady
flre,and the rest of ou,- friends of the I"'CSS do

the same. 'Vhellever I am called upon to

speak in public, I take good care to suggest (for
the benefit of timid capital), that Communism
stalks abroad, and just now our liternry bureau

is preparing a cartoon on Thurber which would

be called in old time parlance a Bockdolager.
We do not say a word nb(lllt the results bf the

legislative investigation of railroad manage

ment, but caricature Thurber and his busines5.
\Ve are sending out a large number of these,
:md if those who receil'e them will only accept
the imagination of snr artist to be reality, we
will have convinced the public thnt Thurber is
a charlatan who deals only in adulterated goods
and meet every argument against railrond abu
ses_ We have, as you know, hired the deaf fel

low, who used to be with the Board of Trade
alld Tl'anspol'llItion, to take charge of our litera
ry bureau, and as he hates Thurber like poison,
he is most useful to us."
Cornelius-UBut is not this field a most dan

'!lel'ous one for us? 'Ye also have weak points
to carricature, and are we not departing some

what from the policy which should govern a

treat corporation when we thus personallyat.
tack an individulIl?"

Chauncey-UNo, my good Cornelius; you
leave policies and politics to me, You may
know how to run a Sunday sehool, but you're
entirely too good for railroading_ Do you not
remember that just before yonr father 0111'

worthy boss, sailed the ocean blue, he snicl' to us

that we must do as Jay and Cyrus said while he
was away, and their policy has always been,
when they had no case, to 'abuse the ulnintiff's
attorney! Since Hepburn's cOlnlftiitee made
their report, this privilegc is all that is left to
us, and we must make the most of it. But, by
the way, Webster and I have an engagement Ilt
.me o'clock with some of the party leaders to
decide who we will nominate for congress, and
therefore must leave you now. Au ,·evoi,·/"

J NATIONALGR.,\:olGE.-:\II\'3t!.u: .T. J. 'Voodman, of

}f.t���g';;:'i.s�er��e:IIl�:�iV:OD��v�U',I\��'y���'W.I'1.ton,
EXECUTlVfol CO!lIMITTE1o:.-Hcnley James. of Indlaua i

�e-::���:'iken, of South CIl..rollun ; W. O. Wayne, of

KANSAS STATE G"ANOE.-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope
ka, Shawnee county; 8oorctury: P. B. Maxson, F....m

poria, Lyon county; 1'rcnsuror: W. P. Popenoe, 'rope-
� .

Ex ECUTIVE C01'l£l'IIITTEE.-'V. H. Jones, Holton, Jack
B01\ county i Levi Dumbaultl.lIartford, Lyon county i

.. J. B. PaYJ1C, Cadmus, Llun county.

1.n���l�i·.�����l!i):�: �c��r;.eil�n:;;�l\ir����it��uTh�
n, Powelf, Augusta, Bntler county; C. F. Norse, Milo,
x�l�.ol����cr��; ��'rIc'r;:�reb�iC}���i SgWf��i,C�i�����
Leavenworth County; S. 'V. bny, Ouuwn, Franklin
County; G. A. Hovey, lJollevlllc, Republic County;
J. E. Bar-rett, Groonlenf, Wnshlngton County; 'V. W.

Cone, 'popeka, suuwuce COl�nt,y; J. McComns, Holton,
Jackson county; Charles DIsbrow, Olay Centro, Clny
county j Frunk B. Smith, Rush Centre, Rush county;
G. M. Summervflle, 1tlcl'hcl'SOll, McPherson county;
J. S. PaYIl. Cndmus, Linn county; Churles 'Vyeth
Minneapolis, OLt�lWI\ cuunty; Ii'. M. Wierman, -lIil.g��I�'t�r;OG�i�r��lF.tf�gl���I\��r�d������tfql�il�t;�n;�
D. C. Spur ....cou, Leroy, Cottcy county : JaJUes.W. Wl1·

Ilums, Peabody, Milrion coun�y; H. '1'. }:w�lt, Great
Bend, Barton county : C. S. Worley, Eureka, Green
wood county; James McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewcll
county, L, 1\[. Enrnest, Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P. Clark, Kirwin. Phillips county; ticorge Fell. Lur

ned, Pawnee county, A. l111W. -Bnlt Cit)" sumner

county; James Fllulkner, 10111" Allen county: W. J.
Ellis ----Minmi county : George Amy, Glen

dale 'Bourbon county�,W. D. Covington, Smith coun

ty, P. O. Kirwin; .J. 1:1. Chandler, Rese, Woodson

county; E. F. Williams, Erie, Neosho county; J. O.

Vanorsdall Winfield, Cowley county;Gcorge W.llIaek.
Olathe, Jo iuson county; W. ,T. Cnmpbel1, Red Stone,

fl��1rP����\)Jlf���ltiW:�l��S!�trf��ilt��af.�{��l\ll��:
Sterling, Rice county.w. D: Rlppinc, severance, Doni
pllRn county: Arthur Bbnrp, Girard, Crawford coun

ty; r. D. Mn.xson, Emporia, I..yon county' A. M,
SWitzer, Hutehtuson. Reno county; S. N. Wooh. Cot
tonwood J.t�nlls, Chase county: G. S. Kneeland; Keene,
Wabnunsee county.

tb�vg:8���iU�g�;�}r���vCEJle�u����t,1?��[;,g�.����f.
lations and 11 description ofull subjects of goneral or
speCial interest to Patrons.

Farmers Clubs.

A farmer by the name of '" oorl, writes frolll
Chester county, Pa., an article in advocacy of

Farmers Clubs, which is published in the Ohio

Farmer_ It is so full of facts and the reasoning
so cogen"! and'forcible, that we reproduce the

article entire. The Woods, of Chester COlInty,

·'pR., are farmers of the very .best type, as we

can nffirm from a personal acquaintance with

II number of them:

Having been a member for nearly twenty
five years, I have in all that time considered

properly conductecl associations of that kind

highly beneficial to farmers. I think the value

of �uch associations is not generally apl'reci
ated, or no township or agricultural district
would loug continue to be deprived of their in
fluence_ In the first place, at these meetmgs
held once a month, members becolEe accus

tomed to speak ill public a':'d to express their

views with ease_ Most men without practice
seem te be frightened Ilt the sound of their own

voices when they arise to address an audience,
but by degrees acquire self-coq,fidence which en

ables them to feel at home en the floor before

,an audience. They also accustom the members

in fulfilling their appointments, to write good
essays and make tolerably gJod reports to the

clubs.
Farmers generally live entirely too secluded

a life. They visit little and seldom stray tar

from home, consequently they lose much of that

enjoyment which society affords, and unsocial

habits grolv upon them. News travels slowly
through an agricultural district; so does infor

mation. Farmers get behind the time�, for it

t.akes moving to keep up with young America.

Farmers' clubs offer a radical cure for all thesli
evils. No American furmer can attend a mC9t
;ing of a club of his fellows without receiving
instruction_ There is no one s" well posted in
all that pertains to his profession that his

neighbor cannot enlighten him on some point
by the ,narration of his SUQcesses or failures;
for a failure conveys as good a lesson as the

most'complete success. Failures warn us from

following examples, as success invites u. to im
itations. Then agaiu,�.one :farmcr may be an

oracle in stock raising, ;lDother excel in tillage
crops,.a third wise in horticultural lore, and it
i. said three Yankees cannot long occupy the

same room without a barter of their intellec

tual commodities_ Club. induce their mem

hers to action, care, industry, neatness and econ

omy, improve our stock, make the cows give
more milk, keep the stock in better order, their
stables and stys. in better and more comfortable
condition.
'rhese farmers' associations t,hat hold their

meetings monthly at the residences of it. mem

bers, alternately, are cal .... lated to expand the

contracted mind, opcn the close-fisted old fogy's
hand, burst his ten-foot yard into a respectable
lawn, plant evergrecns and other ornamental

trees and shrubbery around llis dwelling, white
wash the buildings and fences which have re

mained an age in their dark, weather-beaten
condition. They plant fruit trees, grapes, ber

ries, etc_, repair the fences, fill up the gullies,
eradicate the bushes and briers, prevent our
wheat from turning into cheat and cockle, in

troduce new and 'valuable seecls (and some that
are not), select the best kinds of fruit and vege
tables for cultivati9n, introduce the best llnd
most approved farm implements and machin-

ery, induce the reading of agricultural papers,
increase the quantity and quality of our ma

nure heaps, put on other fertilizers, clean up
our yards, lawns, banks and buildings.
A few enterprising farmers thus brought to

get,her once amonth to discuss subjects of com
mon inter�st, will not long be content wit.h a

narration of what they have done_ 'rhey will

look about for, a new field of exploration, 01'

seek to enlarge the bOllnds of the old. Thus

experiments will be suggested for a coming
year and carried out and the result rerorted.
Farmers seeing the result of continued efforts,
will be gradually led to value it and to employ
it in all matters interesting to them lL8 a class.

Ony, and about the only reason the farmers

of America ara, or have been so long whhout

We find· the following good story a fugitivo,
and transfer it to the FARMER. The New York

Centralltailread, and Vanderbilt serve as the

ground work of the story and the late investi

gations of the committee appointed by the leg
islature of New York at the session previous to

the last:
Another conference is supposed to hal'e re

cently taken plnce at the Grand Central Depot
in this city-present, Cornelius the Good,
Chauncey the Genial, and 'Vebster the Sena
tOr.

Cornelius, Loqu'itur-"Well, my trusty coun

sellor, I notice the legislature has aJjourned,
and little evil has befallen us; truly, we h,we
cause for thankfullness that Providence has
vouchaafed to us such blessings."
Chauncey the Genial-"Don't thank Previ

dence, my good Cornelius, for thanks al'e chief

ly due to our full treasury, which last fall elec
ted us a senate which was 'public opinion proo£,'
and when Hoskins appointed a committee on

railroads of my own selection, with our truety ,

'Vebster at the head, I knew we were �B safe as

Il staunch bark, double-reefed, in a gale of wind.
To be sure we had to give public opinion a lit
tle play, and so I told 'Yebater to let some of
the less important Hepburn bills go through,
and also the corporation tax bill, but this we

cut down one-half, so that we only pay about
hnlf as much as the Pennsylvania roads. The
bills we cared the most sbout were the anti-dis
crimination aud commissioners' bills, and these
we squelched enti.rely_ 'Vebster worked the
auti-discrimination very fine; it would not do to

smother it entirely in committee, so we gave
out that we withdrew our opposition to it; theu
'Yebstcr and I fixed up aome nice amendments,
reported it favorably, and put it through at the
last minute. Of course we knew the assembly
would refuse concurrence, and there being no

time left the measure failed."
COl'Delius-"And what did the pnblic suy

about it?"

Chauncey-"Oh, of courso tI,e grangers, and

Thurber, and a few millers mised a little howl,
and the newspapcrs wailed somewhat, but it is
blowing over, and everyhodY will be so busy
president-making that we can do about as we

please unlil another winter.
"r tell yon politics are a ,big thing for us; they

enable us to prate about 'glorious principles'
and 'the people's rights,' and thus distract at
tention from the main issue-our right to tax

the public. Our men upon the democratic side
do the sallle thing, and while the public
through their parties are quarreling about the

shell, we carry off the oyster. Such oysters us

nearly fifty millions of stock for Ifhich we nev

er paid a cent, lind yet which bring us regUlar
ly 8 per cent., are worth shouting for; by spend
ing a little money to elect our own men to the
senate, and by bribing some shippcrs with bet
IeI' rates than others, so they will help us at AI

b�ily when we call upon them, we can keep the

public. under, al'd tax the in.luslries of the
country at will_
"What lite t)'((1)ic will bear, and ourselves sale

judges of the question, is indeed a bonanza.
We can aflord to stand a little odium for such a

privileg�, and, if .necessary, have a row with

Views Behind the Scenes.

A Treatise on So;go nnd ImphoD Cnnes. and tho Minnolota
Bnrly Amber SUGar Cano. Tbe EDITION FOR IBM t.
110W rendy. nnd will be 8cnt freo on appl,icillion•• Wo CIlQ

furnish PUI':E VA..VE SEED of tho bcst.n.rloty.
J�LYIlIYER lllANUFACTUIUNG CO.,

Cinciunati, O.
SIlOtlr Cnnr. .•fnchi""rll,, Steam E"OfMfI, Circular RaID J/iI,..

Poriubltl Gruill Jllll". CJturchalld ScJlOol ndlil. &e.

Golden Belt Route
KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

Yin

Kansa�Fo�l�,t�l�!!ns��j�cnRn�\��)�fic Ry.
Only Line running its Entire Train to Drllver

and Arriving
Mnny Vours ill Advnnce of nil Oth�l' fAnes from ](ansns

,

City 01' Leavenworth.

Den�I�;: �tlllc�,�I�:��Ol]���I����,�J�:�t\SE��I\{.Ct;J' \�1;11'i1 JI!III\�I����1 by
Dll)' CoaeheB IlIHI SlcCllCrS1'UIlS tLirough
To Denver in 32 Hours.

];:;�I\�J����rtSr���)�:����J;r��t�J��I\i�� {�r��lt�ns,F��' D�:si.c'l��
Couches of this tl'l\ln 0.1'1' IScuhHl with the Ceiehmtcd ][Ol'tOI1

i�IC���II;��I��:��I��ill ��!I\'l:����ni'L�I\1;1�11� \"��i��� i�1 rt¥c t�li I��
Pncltlc Rililwny. All rcrsullfi fOiug to 1.IIC West. shouli1 1)1Ui8�11111'��f��nl��, �1���1�P�I:!fll�l�j:in\Nlm�ill���11��'I'1 t�'rUi'i,:�n&��t��:f
the First Wheut ProrJuclllgS{.ut.e, nlld foul'th in milk in th�
}lIUlluetioll uf COrt\. This liti\tO posscssc� slIjlel'itll·lldvnntu.

�S:��L�ftli����J�/I����t 't:::���lln�� �fo:���:t���t X�tl:Cn�ncl��
Union 1'I1,c,lIIe hR:i 02,iHJO Hllo fnl'lns for sult.l in KUllsn".
Thos. L. Ktmbnll, OCllcrnl!'asa.l\lld 'J'ickctAgcnl" KnnSflS

City, Mo.• loh�l Muir, FrclloJ'ht Agent.. KnnSI\S Glty l'l(o
S. J. Gilmore. Land COIll'r. KI\IlSUB Clt� J\10. S. T,l;iuit.h;
Gen'I Supt., 1i����g���'ll!�;lger Dc��i.,k��M�51It:�'MO.

Printin� PrHSS for SaIH.
A Countr� Camp�ell Printing Press
�!��led! I��rl� �)��;4�1 i�����lol�lS�r���,r�!'\lfl};)CO:�ld
����Il�!�:;l�\I:::il'e:!'��S��iil i��I:II�lli�I���\���t�l n�r:�!:g{!!
press. APIly ut the oJUI.'C of the

KANSAS FARMBR,
Topeka, Kansas.

THE GREATEST

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, �lIclJ., make a specialty
of breeding the choicest strains of Potand-Ch

Suffolk, Essex und Borkahire Pigs. Present prices"
less than last card rates. Satlsfuction gunrnuteed, 'A
few splendid J)i�s, Jilts and bOlUS now reudy.

,) °J:!��r���e ��:;r�tr�li\��vg�e]��;:'���d ���f��
Berkshire Hogs, A choice lot of pigs from � to 8
months old for sale. Prices to suit the Limes. Corre
spondence solicited.

FOR SALE. Scotch and black & tan rntter pups. S10
cncu: shepherd pups, $15 to $20: also pointers and

setters, These I1:re lowest prices. All tmpurtod stock.
A. c. WADD�LL, Topeka.

MILLER BROS, .lunctton City. Knnsus. Breeders of
Recorded Polnml Chihll swlno (of Hutlur county

Ohio, st.rains); nlso Pl ymou th Rook And Brown Leg-

::2/�Il�O�';�c tfs1si:r��.1)0 per lit Dcscrlptf ve Circa-

Nurserymen'S Directory.

TEE'S SUMMIT AND llEI.TON NUj{SE}{IE�, Fruit
....J Trees of the best, nnd ehun.pest, Apple 'frees and

nedge.Plf1l1t�n speelulty. Address HO.HT. WATSON,
Lee's Summit, Jnckscn CQ". Mo.

Dentist.

A H 'fHmp"SON, p, D. S" Opernlh:. n';-d Surgeon
.DenList, N�, 189 Kunsns ,'venue, Topeka, Kansas,

JAMES A. BAYLIES,
Loos' Summit, Jackson County, Mo.,
Has the Inrgust and best Nursery F.stnblishment in
tile West. Corre!iipondcnoe promptly IIl1swcl'cd;

::a::: <> G- S •

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THORO�GHBRED POLAND-CHINAS nnd BEP.K
SlfIRJ"_ PIgS und Hogs for SElle The yery hest of

ench brecd. Enrly Jlluturity,llll'g'e growth. flnd line
style nre mnrked fClltllrc8 of Our hogs. 'forms rea.
SOllllble. CorrcRI1oII cIcllct!soj idted.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Emporln, Kansa

RIVfASlDf fARM HtRO OF POlANOS,
Establbhed in 1868.

EVER KNOWN.

HUNT'S RE1\IEDY hne enved from Ilngcr,
inc disease nnd dcnth hundreds who hnvc been
glvcn up by phyaiclnns to' die.
lIUN'1"S ItE1UEJ)Y cures nll Diseases

of the J{ldneys, Ulnclc.lcl'. Urinary Or�n1l8,
Dropsy, Gt-nvef, Dlnbf'tc8, nnd Lncontf
rreuce and ltctcntion of Ua-Irre,
HUNT'SUEl\I]!;DY encourugca BIerI", creates

nn appetite, braces lip the system, and renewed
health is the result.
HU:NT'S UEnrEDY cures Pnln In tho

SIde, Back, 01' Loins, General lJebllity,
Femalo Diseases, DIRtul'bCHI Steep, Loss
of AppeUte, IJright'K Dfseusc, nud nll

Complaints of the Urlno�Genitnl OrganlJ.
HUNT'S n.MEDY quickly induce8 the

�iA�C;ro�lu��C�\�ro��l;�,,�����,�:li)���,����i��
SOIIl" Stomach, eosth'cnmu;, PUCK, &c.
lly the use of HUNT'S REI\IEDY the

�tt�C����1 :n�f t�coBI��d�: II�C���I:f�clSf:��r�N�t
m:t������,�Eb':�/: F����lltl��lg����I:'p�nb�
lic, nnd tho utmost. reliance may be llinced in it.
HUNT'S ItEMEDY is prepare(l exprcs&

ly for tho abo,", dlseasos, nn(l has never

been known to rail.
Ono trial will cOD"lnee you. For Sale

by aU Drngglstf.l. Bend for Pamphlet to
W.lU. E. CLARKE, Providence, n. I.

Prices, 16 cents, Dod ,1.25 (large slu).

I hn,·o In myherd the sow thnt look OI'SilW)lwynnd sWf>ep.
stnkc8, nnd I,he sow anti bolt I' UlIliCl'six mnlltll� I hilt, look tlrst
III'CIll!llln o.t. J{tUI!!:lS City EXllosil.iOl1 inld7S, :LIlli 111(:5(1W, bonr
1\11<\ hltcl'tbat took first pl'cllIlllm und �\\'cel,st.ake.!l O\'CI' nit
n�,_lhc !l,lcet.ill� of Ihe L"on COllnty .:\gl'il'nllllrflJ Society iu
1819. lhase pigi'! nre nli of my OWli brel·tllng, :\llflllrC com
pctcnt for rccMd, r scnd om llOt.hilig Imt Ill'iit-da.ss plga.
All ,;tock WUl'rllutCJ, fUal shipped 11'i orderflotl 011 I'cc{'lpt of
money. J. Y. U/\NDULPli. Eml'mla, KRS

Shannon Hill Sto�k farm II

•
We fl{lnri on 30 Days' Tria.l our

ELECTRO·VOLTAIOBELTS,BANDS,
Suspensories, Truuc!I, IIIIlI other ap·
pllancea, to UW6U sIIU\:riug' 1'1'01'11
Nef\'tl(;:1 Dubility, 'Vel\kIH>iliH!,�, or
Lost Vito.Hty from a.ny Co.U!O; or to
Ih{)lIe rllHicled willi Hhctllllllibnu,
l'arnh'lIii4, llyspcpsin, J.j\,prnr Kid·
!ley tl,'oublps, etc., (lIe,; orRupturci.

Speedy cures guarllnteed, (hr Illustrated P3.mpltlet Freo.
Addl'e:ulYOL'l':\.U":UEI..'J.'(';O.,nIunhai!,1?tllch.

Theroughbred Short
}fern Cattle nuel Bcrk·
shire Pigs. ured nnd
for salc. Only first.

=- clnss nllimals nl10wed
{="'to lenve t.he fllrm. Ad·

dress

G. W. GLICK,
AtchisOll, Kansas

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLtESALE AND REYAIL GROCER.

227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery llouse ill the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large (juantites; own
the block we OCCllPY, and I,"ve no rents

to pay, IVhich enable us to sell goods

'V'.EB.Y O::B:E.A.P.
Farmers and Merthants in CO\lIllry and towns west

of Topeko. nre illVitell to send for circulnfs
and price list.

GRAPE VINES.
Largest IOtoek in Americn. Prices extraordinarily
low. Also '!'recs, Small Fruits, Strawberries, &c.

Prlceand Descriptive Ll.t Freo.
T. S. HUBBAHD, Fredonia, N. Y.

100 ACRES
PLANTEDWITH BERRIES
100 varieties of selected frnits.
Plnnts grown for tl'flllsplnl1til1g

and fruits (or the markct. .w;'. See new cnto.·

�'Wo� ��I'C�r�lINos,t�I���l��,��, J;\��tJ��:;'��. Addrets
mr- AlsG, Jersey Red Pigs. nil pure stock.

Does Pulverization pay?
]�L PASO, 111., Nov. 25, 18i9,-Have been 1Ising the

Screw Pulverizer thrcescnsons. 1'his yeur huyc \lsed
it wholly-have not u!:!ed a plow at nil. Pllll1tcd
eighty five neres to COl'll, prepnred nnd culth·il.tcd
wholly with this machine, ttnd nothing clsc. Pro·
duccd m'ersixLy:bulhels pel' ocrc. 'Maturod tell days
eurliCl·,lII1l1IwernKcr.1 mOre than twcnty bl1shels I1cr
nero more thl1l1 ocijoinin Helds, plowetl nnd culthrn
ted in the ordinary wnl" 'l'hc les�cost IltHl more cOl'n

per nen.! would more t Inll pny for mnchinc complete
on 45 neres. E. S, l"UUS�IA�.

A nn.RNIO:, Kn� .. Nov. 10,1879.-1 Rceded 3,400 Bercs of
whent with lhcBo IUllchlncs this lfl111. lind found they
did the work well. The Rtand of wheat is uow t,be
best I hllvc e,'or seon 011 new Illncl. It will ))lIh'cl'lze
ond seed the ground in better tillllpe, u.nd very much
chcn.pcl', thou it cnn be dono by t.hc old method of
Jllowlllg-b�ckscltLng-drngglng lind drilling.

. It J. Wl::nmss, Tl'usl_ce.

Send for Pamphlets, free, with Let·

ters from over Slxt� Men u. "9 the

Machine, and Cuts showing Ihase

Knives InCultlvetor Framos for Corn

or Colton,
Address the Mnnufacturers,

CHICAGO SCRAPER & DITCHER CO.
84 MetropolLtnnlJlock. Chicago.

(Wcckly). �oth publicntlons nre exclnsll'ely tlevoted
to Poultry. Published by H. H. STODDA !lD, Hart-

��r� ���I;�ellr�1�����t:�ic�rir��U\�;;l�_��(1t.,,��I� ��
Both papers for 5200. A fH rie! of 12 magnificent
chromos, euch representinfi a stnlldtHd breed of fowls

ff��ttfci�.j5 cents extra, to al subscribers ofeither pwb·
AOENTS WANTED to Sen the NEW BOOK;

FARMING FOR PROFIT
Cultivate a;rt�Ip�,! J!g� t��e8t Manner.
���B����e��� �Ll::!'i���C:h��ri:.��t; Ms.nB{{e
Ho'W" to 1llo.kc Money on 'he Farm.

1:0eIrj�:�rt'i!:t,IS�1��:d �:�d �i�r1cul�'�?nPages.
J. C. 1I1cCURDY '" CO•• St. LouIs. 1110.

---

Concordia CROWN Nursery
C. C. HUNTER, ��l�k����rle�:��t, Secdsmnn and

HOUSE PLANTS A SPBCIAL7. Y.
Corncl' 3d and State streets, Concordia, Cloud Co., Ks.

KANSAS

Staats--Anzeiger.
The Largest German Paper in the State.

Devoted to the

Interests of tne State of Kansas.
!fyou wnnt to roach or commnnicate with the Ger·

��Yb:�g�?l;�gs�,��x��S���I�EitJt'I{��reJ'l.iSC in or sub·

PHIL. SOHMITZ, Publisher,
209 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

Attention, Owners of Horses!

The Zinc Collar Paa
" is t.he only J)cnnnllont and
,

I'clillble pud ft)l'sore-nocked
h8l'SCS 01' ll\1I1rsthnt. hus cver
been pro(luoell, alld hilS been

,

�reutly im ru'o\'cd since Jan.

�{/t�; c;t��lb�lb��'ckl��l ��ci��o!rtet'l��7.�p \\;}����r��:I�08��
ing ofsmOOLh 11101111, they do noL weur Lhe IllElIIO, and
IIlwn.y8 dispense, whell 11Cccic(l, thclr mcdi(Jilwl ,'ir·
tues. There urc o\'er fl.million nnd IL hntrofthem in
Il�C, Pilds mnele orolher nlnterilll cnn only tcmpora·
I'ily have ;lilY CIlfl\t.h'c properties whatever, Illld �oon

hccolHC worthlcss bv Abrasion ill CI(·:ll1sing' them.
The Zinc Par1:oi urc l'ofa by lending Sttdtllel'j" Houses
througho\1Llhc country, nnd hllrl1QSS IIlnl:cr:o_j senern.}·
I�·. Ask YOllr hnrtlC8S mu,kcr for them. MnnufActur
cd by ZtNC COLLArt PAD CO .. BuclHlIUlIl, Mich.

BARNES- FI'JOT POWER MA
MACHINERY.

FIR'EEN
(1I0crent mnchines with which

�11:li����'�;l���Ji�l:;�t:�l�� r�i i��':l�y{:;�
,
..'1� Q��:��IT��'O�'l�d c���1(��I��N��c S�C�l��

,

.:.. power mll.llllfl\ctllrill�i nlRO anUl·

tllcrs' slIpplies, Ell'" hlnfies, desJglls for WIl.lI Brackets
uncI DuUders'sscroll work.

Machines Sent on Trial.
Sny where you rcnct thf9 Bnd sOl1fl for cataloguo

iLnd prices. W. F'. \_� JOHN UAIl.NES,
Rockford, Wlunebllgo CO'I Ill.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. stant and sure source of income, d.fying drouths
and insect vieltations.
When will our farmers learn the folly of put

tin, thousands of dollars in machinery to de

stroy the wealth which nature has placed at

their feet, in place of into stock, and patiently
biding their time for a few years, when a

bountiful income is eure. The glittering de
lusien of reaping 1\ golden wheat crop in six

months, continues to blast the hopes of thou
sands every year.

office, an innovation that in this case will be of
peculiar value. Mr. Coburn not ol)ly poaaesaes
I�rge practical knowledge of all branches of a,
riculture, but he is aD intelligent, educated
man a. well. He bas never made any noise 8S

a politician, ��ver having figured among the

wlre-p1!lIers.; what notoriet.y be has-which is
no� a httle-I,le hal mude WIth midnight oil, al
a httle desk away out on a praire farm. We
shall expect 10 hear of him more than ever

now, i.l his new sphere, for he is too voung and
energetic a man to be buried in a baok office.
Ollawa Republ·ioon.
To this well merited notice we add our

Seleoting Breeding Stock, helIrty endorsement. A better assistant could
--- not hare been found in the state for the work of

This is II matter which receives too little at- the State Board of Agriculture. To the full
tention among farmers, and by this habitual me�sure of qualificalion in point of scholarly
neglect-or more often, want of proper ir-for- attainments, and a knowledge of practical farm
mat ion-subject themaelves to much 1088. Most ing, as a representative of the agricultural
farmers have only grades Or common slock. If clus, the selection of Mr. Coburn is peculiarly
they would make it an unvarying rule to couple happy. Mr. Coburu is the author of a work
none but thoroughbred males with their grade on S .. ine Husbandry, which is one of the

females, the value of their stock, with decent standard works on the pig, and a work of

care, would double in three years. gr�at �alu� to weatern farmers. If the people,
It is not enough, however, to provide the thie fall, WIll select representatives for Ihe leg

best thoroughbred ma\�; tbe females shonld be ialature as well fitted to fill the- office and as

selected and none but the best saved. Let the creditable to the state as Major HlIdsll.n's choice
bntcher have the eulls, He will invariably se- of Msistant in the work of the Slate 1l0ard it
lect tbe best and leave the farmer the cuils if will be an imjn .

'

ense gam over past experrenee,
allowed, and by this short sighted process in

• ---

selling the best because they will bring 11 few PremiuBil Lilts. Hon. O. B. Galusha, of Illinois, closes an

dollars more money, a farmer has soon found ---
able article published in Ihe Fanllera' Review,

his whole stock a lot of culls, which yield but a Among the premium lists of ngricultural with the following words of warning and sound

plttaaee of profit for their care and feed, when fairs received this week is the Iowa State Ag-
advice:

if he had reserved all of hie best heifer calves, ricnltural Society, whose exhibition will be Tbe great question before the American

ewe lambs and BOWS, and bred them to none but held at Des Moines, Iowa, September 6th, 7th,
farmer to-day is: Can tbis teniency to aggre

thoroughbred males, his sales of stock to the 8th, 9th and 10tb. The premiums are numer- gation of capital, by which the capitalists ob

butcher would soon amount to double what they ous, but mostly small, except in the herse-race tain power over the non-capitalists, be checked

usually do, and in. place of a lot of culls be department, which occupies tbe opeuing chap-
or controlled?

would invariably bave selects for sale. ters with its big stakes l If not, then it is only a question of time that

Farmers, for convenience or economy-ill- The Western Natienal Fair at Bismarck tbe masses will become reduced to a condition

Stock V8. Wheat, judged ecouomy, however-are often tempted Kansns, bids fair to be the big t1:ing among ag: .f abject servitude to tae minority who possesa

___

to keep a fine looking grade bull calf te breed ricultural. fairs west of the Mis_issippi river the.wealth and consequently the pewer to rule.

"The wheat morket declined \"ery rapidly from, in place of converting him to a thrifty, this sea_on. Great efforts nre being made and I will not enlarge by picturing the evils which

the past week and prices are lower than ·they ready-selling steer. They consider it both a every nerve strained by the managers to make must result from this tendency; my only objeot

have beeu for 1\ yenr on all grades." trouble and expense to hire the scrvices of Bismarck Fair the most noted in the atate. It being to call the attention of the intelligent,
The above paragraph "e clip from'lL .market thoroughbred animals a neighbor may hBve, will be held September 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, thinking farmers to the subject that each may

report in one of our city exchanges. It .is ,,1- aNd the time lost in driving back and forth at a 17th and 18th. for himself follow out the train of thought and

-most a stereotyped phrase ft'lr this season of the busy .eason is allowed to sway their judgment, Thirty thousand dollars is appropriated for reach the inevitable conclusion.

year, the same in subslll.noe appearing.every but if a farmer feels himself unable to own such premiums, i\lld the scule af premiums is ar-
The history of tbe human race is replete

year, as long as we can relUember, about the male stock h. should ",Ilow no triflin" consider- ranged with discriminating judlement to the -with precedeuts to tbe fate of our own nation,

-time farmers are preparing to put their new ations to stand between him and th: improve-· mel'its and utiiity the article and its class oc-
if this tendency is not speedily checked.

crop on the market. Wheat culture is one of ment of his breedine- stock, on which he should cupy in the great economy of agriculture. We Wbat then is the remedy? Believing as Ido

the ·ignis fatuus of farming. If we trace the rely as the principal .SOl'lrce of his future iu- have not heen favored yet by the secretary
that in our republican form of government the

.march of whMt farming ac"oss the continent cOllie. with a copy of the premium list, but through cause of this tendency aud the remedy tberefor

frolll the A tbntic to tbe iPadfic, through the Very few farmers should attempt to miBe the kindness of a friend have been enabled to lies with the farmers of the country more than

.middle of our country, its <!ourse is marked by male stock to breed from, but patronize pro- give it a cursory examination. with any otber class of citizens, I appeal to

impoverished farms. fessional breeders; purcbase the use of bulls,
them to ask themselves if the primal caUle is

The" wbelit belt" has been continually shift- bucks and boars frOM m�n who make a spec-' A Profitable Flook. not in the neglect on the part of the intelligent

ing. As soon as the virgin richness of .one re- ialty .,f thorougbb.ed stock. Two, tbree or
--- and honest votera to take such steps as shall· ae-

.gion was exhausted, it Dlo\'ed 'West with that more farmers eould often very profitably join Judge N. C. McFarland, of this city, wbile 9ure just legislation?

insatiable appetite which devours new land in the purchase of reale animals, or they might
at Neoshe Fall. last wr>ek, gathered tbe foHew- The first error consists in allowing tbe pri

without a peer save in COttlil' and tobacco. The exchange animals afler 'having used them t..-o iing particulars of the Messrs. Wiedes' flock of mary meetings, the caucuses for the nomiuation

two latter have devastated toe fair.est agricul- years. Co-operation among farmers might be
Merinos: of candidates for office to be packed, selected

tural portions of the United Statcs from Vir- made very advantageous in stock-raising; or Godfrey Weide and tions, living 00 Turkcy and controlled by cunning, ambitious persons,

ginia to the Gulf, while wll,.Mt.farming has ex- an association of f_NIlers might supply them-. ,Creek, Woodson county, Kansas, sbeared 9113 "ho in this way secure their own election.

tended its ravages from th�Mames riv.r to the selves with every class of the most improved. shoep-387 ewes, 210 wethers, 300 yearlings Money is spent without atint for the purpuses of

lakes, moving west, leavin�\ broad swath of stock, including hig>h;bred horses, with D. cen-
and 16 bucks-ami had 13,580 pounds of wool lifting these men into places of trust and power;

impoverished land filled wik �lIlnuIUerable in- tral, convenient point at which t� keep such (unwashed) averaging nearly 15 ponnds per and it is to be supposed that auch men will, as

sectB, which multiply by fe�d'it!g on the plant. Btock and a trusty mml'to take care of it. No' head. They sold the wool ·to Swau, of Empo- soon as they are safe in their coveted seats in

This:result is no fault of the .plants to whioh other arrangement th�y could enter into would. ria, at 22 cents per pound. They raised from the state or national legislature at once cast

is traeed these rninous consequences, but .is pay them better thn.1'1 a well organized associa-
the 387 ewes'400 lambs. 'I1be sheep are ofMe- away all their seW.h ambition and benceforth

whelly attributable to the blind system of farm- tion for the improvement of farm stock.
rino stvck and were originally brought from have an eye siugle to the best intereats vf the

ing which has been stubbornly .pursued. -WheaL The farmers of K.!t,nsas have it in their power.
Ohio. The statement was made to the judge people? This is not human nature; aud so

raising seems to havc a capti'Vation for the av' to form such stock associations, by which mu-.
by one of the Weide S01'1S, and his veracity is long as we allow men to W.Jrk for and buy pesi

erage farmer which is ir�esH;li.J.le. While' tual aid and co.operation they could have the
vouched for by Capt. Hllug),awont and Senater tions of honor, so long must we expeet that

five to ten bushels can be squeezed from the' use of the best of hig,h-bred stock on their na-' Finney, of Neosho Falls. Good st"ck and they will still use their positions for the pur-

constantly failing soil, he continues to plew and tive animals. They codld layout ranges among ,plflntyof c�re and feed did the business. poses of their own greed, glory or self-aggnn-

sow. Every spear of �rass is e.,terminated and their farms for summer.pasture, nnd by moving.' Th
dizement; and just so long will money control

e Buckeye Machine. III
stoek is expelled from the land, .in order that from range to range wJI,iol< would be excluded,

a egislation which they may effect.

the all-devouring wheat may apprqpriate what from oUlsiders alw"y� .have fresh g'rass and· .C A It ).
& C -fC Oh' J

'Vhen the time comea that an intimation

I. I h
.

,. I �
• u man 0., 0 antgn, 10, lavesoot; fl'

.,

lttt e strengt yet remams. Thc -deluded pig- water for the stock whioh ,would cotinue thrift" th' I d
..

I
. even, rom any man that Ie deSires an office IS

I d d.
.

' J , liB. elr annua escrl ptIv-e ·cata ogue of the[r d b II ffi
.

ne�r 11\8 pursue an IS stll! :pursuing this and improving througb ,the eason. They could' hal'v stin
, ..
I' d 001 �.

• accepte y a as a su clent reason why he

phantom of.a speedy fortuue in �.aising wheat, raise cattle or sheep .or both and by a well:
e

A- gl�ac nnthes
nn

h hler arlmlllg
mahm- should not be elected to it, that time will be the

h I· f'
' .'.' ery. g Bnce roug ,t e cata ogue reveals' d f h ' ..,

eTer t e p atus 0 faIr Kans3.S and Nebraska, matured system strIctly e".nied out make much the wonde � I t bl' h t f h' fi
awn 0

-
ope .or a system of legislatIOn whleh

i d h b I
.

'
" rues a IS men -0 t IS rm, and, '11 II k I' db' I

.an away up ,among t e orea regIOns of Man- �na-re money than by the present hap-hazard,' the astonishing popularity of the Buckeye har-
WI c ec monapo les an rlUg t 1e greatest

:
,itoba. BehoU the result on our \�estern prai- lSolated fashion handed oowu from the" good. f b' h' I h d

good to the greatest number.

rie,. Low prices when (he crop i6 .ready for old t1!1VS" of r�ugh knocks .and rough living sVellllcnlnndgtmo!lc lUthes, w ICh'. a�e mh
a e aldrecTohrd, This may be acco'mplished if the wtirk ill

" , v no.o ermac lUe8IJ.D t e wor. e ed' b
market, 'Tith a ,partial or total failur.e two years plo�7-jarming and breediag·sarub-stock ... B dk bib f'

. spe Ily egun, and fearlessly Bnd conscien-

.. f every three. Few men have fol4ewed wheat

. u t�yel'
a.s a ways eell.a avonte among, -tiously prosecuted, though it will even now cost

prao Ica "armers.

;raising exclusi"ely for ten years and found Farmer. _

I a fearful struggle, and require all tbe ability,

themselves as well off as wben tlIe.y began.
--- ·Gwe the Direction antl.Diltance,

I
energy and conscieutious devotion to the cause

The bonanza fanns are sure to be bruIkrupted Hal1e you been giving 8:Illyoiime orindepend- ---
.of truth and humanity of our ablest and best

and the land left'" deBert. ent thoogM to n grave duty :wJ.tich rests on you It would be eften a alltisf&etien to strangers,
men.

Let us return ,:0 the eMt where the lands to pcroo�m? That duty is eon8ulting together and pel'1lOns In Ihe easl, if correspondenls w.uld This is a wide field for thought and careful

aa"," been "played out" by cropping with and seleoting your ablest me.. ;who possess ster- stale,.ill>their farm letters, the .distance and di- study, Bnd the limits of a newspaper article will

•:beat, and find tham being slowly and pain- ling intEgrity, to r8present y�.u an the legisla- reclion ,ff-om Topeka at the poLo,t from which Dot allow entering upon it.

full,. resuscitaled by�rass and stock." Wihere a
ture and .other offices this winter. Farmers of tluly -w·rite. Some of aur correspondents have !Let us then, brother farmers, look about ns,

judicious system of what is termed .. ,nWi:ed all politiO$iI persuasions shonld -be agreed, bo- adopted -thi. nieth&d and it proves !fery satisfac- and ,eee who, atpong all the intelli&eDt, honest

farBl�.g" is pursued. the lana being kept.in fore the pllho1l\ry meetings; are held, as to the lory to m(Jat readers. The farm letters are
aad ,true men within the bounds of our dill

graBII .as far as posiiWe and tloe maiu depead- proper ca.arlidates to place in nominatiou at Dlueh eoug.l!t after and are Vtfy highly prized triola, we would prefer t8 entrust with the re-

ance Ilf the farmer jg.on stock, more wheatiis those primamies, and there back toolllwith suf- by a large-eJ,aiaef our readers. _
spoDBible duty of making or adlDini_tering

produQed on ten acres t�au on thirty under .the ficient strengmh to complele theii' nomination, la"s; and then united-·not under a party

wheat oropping system. Nature's grand pro-
and constitute.the tickets of elleh p(}litical party Habhafd's Right ,�and ltlNlord. nome, ,but in the name of humanity Bnd justice,

tector of .aoil is shade aad mulch. In winter mainly of the ibest farmers for pub1ic business ami see to it that those mill are chosen as serv-

she COVl).!'s the surface with. dead leaves and d... in the state .. 'ribose in tbe last legislt>ture'who 011 aceount<lf a severe presll of businells, we ants of the people-the whole people."

caying V-EJgetation. In summer it is shaded .acquitted themiClves honestly and endeavored have too long delayed a careful examination,

'{{ith greeR herbage, grass aod foliage. Rapid' ,to do th�ir duty should be returned. The an!l, w� merils a well-deserved notiee, Hub

evaporatioB is stopped. The clementsof fertil. il:nowledge they a.equired in that sessioR ·will be
bard's RIght HUld'Newspaper Directory of the

ity in deCllJ7ing ngetation and the rains are �"ailable in tbe next, and an old member of
World. 'fhi. is one of the beot arranA"ld and Congre&9 has adjourned without Itaving taken

stered. away {or future use cf plants. The tlut kind can be of infinitely more service than mOlt valua.ble newspaper records that h1l6 been -

aQtion t.tpll1t any of the bills that had been in-

Th
.

te f h ld compiled �or the use of advertls � b troduced MId referred to in reference to cont-a-

farmer who imitates the processes of nature as
a Dew man. e ll1 rest 0 t· e slate woo be' ers an" pll -

closely as p05l!ible in his system of agriculture, promoted by the repeal of many of the laws Iisbers. Mr. Hubbard informs us that he iB gious (liseaseB among (Jur domesticated animals.

is invariably the most prosperous. By grass
and parts of laws ou ber statute books, while running adTertisements in over 6,000 BeW"- We are aot�urprised at this. Early in the sea-

and slock-raising, where the greater proportion the f"lssage of new acts is greatly neede.l. See papers.
son we wel"e not without the hope tbat Gen.

t 't ' th t h b II' Th
Keifer's bill, or somethi.ng similar to it, mi-ht

of the eonstituenta of plant food is returned to 0 I ••armers, ,. you ave t e 80ntro mg e state convention of the greenback-labor
"

.

I I
.

I h"
beeome a law; but later it became evident that

the soil, is the mode by which the farmer ap- power 111 t Ie egis ature t IS 'wmter placed in party of Kansas, will be held at the State
tl h nd f I b I· d H T k

petty jealousies, existing where we had a riaht

proaches nearest to natural laws for keeping up
Ie a s 0 suc I men as can e re Ie upon ouse, ope a, on Wednesday, the 28th dayef

..

.

c s f did f J I 1880 1
to expect the broadest catholicity of spirit when

the fertility of his soil. A ferlile soil i& the ID a e (I emergency, an w 10 are compose 0 u y, , at 1 o'clock a. m., for the purpose.
t ff t h t t t I b· h

tlie interests of agrIculture were involved

.heet anchor of farming. 'Without this farm- sus ern enoug no 0 -ame y su m.lt to t e of nominating a state ticket, and transacting
,

..

1'1 W' I "ystem of snll'-bl'ng an-d bro b t' h" h
.

I th b'
would stand seriously in the way of the passage KI'dney wort has prove� the most e"'ectl've

109 IS a tota fal ure. It I a rich soil to d.. • ,,_ w- ea 109 w IC 1B sue I 0 er usmess as may come before tbe
• '"

d
"ure to be attempt d b b t

.'

I I
.

E h
of any bill that those familiar with the deta'lls c.ure for piles and oOllstipation-be sure to try

pen on, large quantitiell of grain can be gath-
• e y s ys ermg awyers w 10 conventlon�' ac representative district will

ered from a fe)" acres, while the balance of the are ever pl'esent in force from the towns and be entitled to two delegates and two alternates.
of tbe subject might propose. We wi.h it dis- It.

.----

farm is protected by a warm turf which feeds villages. All in favor of industrial emancipatiou are in-
tinctly understood that the responsibility for Feeble Ladies.

cattie, sheep and swine.
-.

A Wile Choice.
vited to unite in sending delegates to the con- t�e fa�ur� Ito enact a law, at the last session, Those languid, tiresome sensatious, causing

In KansM and Nebraska millions of ncres of vention.
t at s ou ( protect the great cattle-raising r�- you to feel s�aroely able to be on your feet· that

gions of the west from the impending peril. of cons.tallt dl'�I':' that !s .taking from your system
virgin grass arc being destroyed to make room J. K. Hudson, Secretary of the State Board Seedling Peach. contagious pleuro·pneumonia rests solely witb j a�1 Iits .e�hlt;CltYi �rIVlDlI' th.e bloom from y�lUr

for the all-devouring "heat fiel:!, which should of Agriculture, hM invited Mr. F. D. Coburn th' f"
c ee {s, a contmual stram npon your VItal

be bppropriated to the production of wool and of this county, to nto important position ,in that
e commIttee 0 agrIculture of the house. The forces, rendering Y01I irritable and fretful c

d II II II d office; "hich offer Mr. Couurn hes accepted
Peter Heile, Jr., whose f�rm is a feiv miles bOl'lse stood ready to paSB, without delay, any easily be !'emoyed by the'use of that mar;elo��

meat, an Billa areas we ti e should be ap- This is a vorl' wise choice. It is a credit to from this city, has a De,v Beedling peach wbich well-digested measure tbat tbis committee r�medy, hop bitters. Irregularities and obstruc

propriated to annual crops mainly for the pllr- Majl)r Hndson and the Board that a practical pl'OmiseS to be a vllluable acquisition to the might recommaud; nnd it is also well. known :�ns of .Yfur syst:oo are !el!eved at. o,,!ce, while

pose of "inter feed forthe stocl:;, which i88COl)' fllrmer should be invited to take a desk in the early varieties. It is a blood-red, about the th tId
e specla cause .or perIodIcal paUl IS perma-

I
a t 'e sennte woul have act.ed promptly and nently removed. Will yt_lU heed this?

�����������������-���:'.

size of the Amsden, and of fine 1Iavor. The

peach is medium size and ripens in Jnne,
favorably upon any bill on this subject that
came to it "ith the sauction of the' house.
Why did not the sub-oommtusa having charge
of the bills that had been proposed by Gen.

Keifer, Gen. Curtis, Judge Frenrh, and others,
make a report? An explanation from these
gentlemen, and especially from Hon. Wm. H.
Hatch, of Hannibal, Mo., chairman of the sub

committee, is in order, and iI demanded by the
represesentatives of millions of property left in
imminent peril by the failure of this commit
lee to act.

Farmers from the Atlantic to the Pacific
whose property stends exposed to the ravage�
of 11 steadily adTRncing ecourge, whiQh gathers
strength with each sacoeeding hour and which
if "e are to judie by its effe�ts in othe;
cOlpltries, threatens to involve them iu pecuni
ary 1088es of appalling maguitude, will not fail
to hold'llulir representatives to a atrict account
for S(J glaring a remilsn4188 of duty. They have

petitioned, they have implored the iaterposition
of congressional legislation as the only means

by wbich protectien could be assured. Able

representatives of this interest have jourueyed
to Washington, and have laid the facta before
eur law-makers there. Our own Jow.""l, ably
seconded by many others, has, month after

month, urged the importance of the measures

pending, and yet nothing hal been done. Will
the grellt live-stock interest of this coustry re

main patient under this neglect? It. strikes U8

that the stock breeders and farmers of 'he west

may well demand from Mr. Hatch, of Missouri,
aD explanation of the action of his committee

upsn thls question.-NClt. Live-Stock Journal.

Our eubscribera are requested to examine the

slip attached to their paper and not allow their

subscripticna to expire withollt renewing. Ev

ery subscriber to the FARMER could easily ob
tain the name of one or more neighbors to add
to Qur subscription list. From tbe first of July
till the first of January, 1a81, we will furnish
the FAltllum to single subscribers for 75 cents,
ana' every old subscriber furnishing ua with a

new name and enclosing that amount in post
age stamps, will bave his subscription extended
one month.

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kan..a,

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One CoP)" Weekly, for one yesr - - 1.50

0On'ne CoPY. Weekly, for six months, - - 1.'Ope Co"y, Weekly, for three mouths, 5()

The greatest care I_ used to prevent swindllng hum
bUgB sccuring space. in these advertlstng columns,
Advertlsemeu18 ftf l�t\erlC8. whisky bitters, an(1 quack
doctors are not received. We accept adverttaements
onl)" for cash. cannot give space and take pay In trade
(If any kind. 'rhls Is bustuess, and It i. a Just and

�'::�:�� rule adhered to in the publlcatton of TilE

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Snbscrlbers _.ould vel')' carefully nottce the Iabal
stalllped upon the margin of their papers. All those
mar!<ed 28 expire wllh the next Issue. Tho pa·

Eer IS al waYM discontinued nt the exptmtton of"

n���':����l� ���!:'a�i,�gc�lng .. number roo

Post Ofiioe Adllrellu.

When parties "rite te the FARMER on nny
subject whatever, th&yshould Kive the county
aad post office both. Bome of the new post of
fi�es are not put down iii the post office dlrecto
ry, and when the county Is not mentioned, tbe
post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

A PREMIUM OFFER.

The Farmer For 75 Cents.

Tho KANSAS FARMER will be furnished from
the first of July till the end of the year 1880,
to single subscribers for 75 cents, and every old
subscriber forwardiug a new name with the

money will have his o"n subscription extended
one month. Now, friends, lei us see if the list
of subscribers to the "Old Reliable" cannot be
doubled by January 1st, 1881, so thl\t we can

Btart a boem for clubs with the New Year.

Every farmer and grange patron should feel it

a religious duty to assist the publlcations,which
are enlisted in their cause, and fightiDg the gi
gantic usurpations and monopolies which are

springing up on every hand. Postage stamps
rue conveuient for small remittances.

The Absorption of Capital by the Power
of Monopoly.

We trust that the farmers Of Missouri will
attend toMr. Hatch's case at the. first opportu
nity, and that the JO'U6'nal of Agriculture will
not allow them to forge�

A Perpatual Rabbit Trap.

In Goleman'. Rural World we find the follow.

ing de.cription of· a rabbit trap that is always
set. Rabbits are very troublsome in some parts
of Kans.. and we advise the boys to get an (lId
barrel and make such a trap for the rabbi Ill.
Every man "ho possesses an orchard ahould

trap rabbits every winter. We would recom

mend a trap which h.. the advantages of oheap
n18s, simplicity, and perpetual 'actien, as, how
ever many rabbits there may be in it, it is al

way. ready to take in one more. To make this
trap, take an empty salt bar�el with one hoad
out and sa" out a 'square in one aide of the

opeu end just large enough to l'eceive the box.
Take three boards u long 1\8 th: diameter of
the barrel and nail them together, milking the

top and .idea of the box. The staTe. of the
barrel will make·one end of the box, while tloe
otber is left open. Now make the bottom ef
tbe box so that. it will pluy easily, and faiten it
ou pivots (two nails will do) about one-third of
theway from the frout or open end. Tile short
end of the bottom board should be weighted\
and be made to extend over the

-

end of the
staves in ftont, so that the bottom will remain
in a hor'zontol position when undisturb�d, be
firm when first stepped upou, but trip up as

soon as the rabbit passes in a short �dis
tanee. Insert this box th�s prepared in thc top
of the barrel and sink the barrel ia
the ground: Cover the top of the barrel "ith

boards, and let tbem extend a few inches over

the side where the opeDing i. made; throw .eme

brush over the boards, and you have a perfect·
trap always ready for use. Test ill tl,ualilioa
tions the ooming winter and report.

---

In the absorbing" labors of the farm, and tur-
moil of an exciting political cilllvass, there ill

danger that many farmers "I\' ill neglect. a� im

portant duty that must ba ve 'Performance or

there will be Rure penalty followiiI@' neglect.
The duty· is to keep the transportation question
closely in view with the purpose or securing
wholesome legislation next winter. It is ratloer

more important that suitable representatives be
sent to both state and national legislatureB
men who look to the interest of the ipdustries
that bring c0mmercial prosp�rity to the

country-than the election to the preaident!al
office of either of the candidates named. It i•.

important, first that we have just laws, and then
that they be executed. All efforls to provide
wise measures for the regulation of internal
commerce have hith,rto proved unavailing be
cause the people have not sup�orted Ibe few
earnest workers who have striveu to remedy
the evils attacRing to the present loose system.
Apathy on the part of tbe general public, if
long continued, will make the queslion of rail
way powers and privileges exceedingly difficult
to regulate in accordance with tbe principles of
justiee. Nnw is the time to give it careful con
.ideration.-HlUbandman.

An Explanation Demanded.

Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co.: Gentlemen: I
have been afIIicted with a disease of tbe kidneys
for the past two years and have tried numerous

remedies with only partilllllnd temporary relief.
Y.mr safe kidney and liver CUI'. was recom

�ended to m�, and after taking ft the pain and
distress left me aud I am to-day feeling strong
and well. I aIll perfectly satisfied that War
ner's safe remedies lire the medioines needed
and can cheerfully commend them te others.

'

G. �V. STAJUj'1 Editor "The Industrial Era."
AlbIa, Iowa, une, 1880.
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The Forests of the United States. there iB a proper place for them and that they
ought to be in ·that place. They ",ill Bee ralla
off the fence and things going to destruetion
without taking a minute or two to repair them.
When farmers hire men they should tell them
plainly to keep a sharp watch over everything,
to keep every tiling in its place and everything
in repair, and they should reprove them
sharply for every omission 10 do it. II will
make bettor farm hands and he much better for
the farmer him.elf_-Cbl""",...'. Rural World.

ernor Head and the council for starting a fac
tory before Jnnuary 1st, 1882.

Raiso boys early-in the morning. H they
don't "raiBe" easily, a light dressing of peach
tree fertilizer ",ill help: them wonderfully.

Catarrh Sometimes
cemmenoes with � cold, but its cure alwaY3 com
menoes wilk the uS,\ of Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
This old, reliable, and well,known remedy has
stood the test of year�, and WllS never more pop-ular than new. •.

•

•

3'eraey Butter.
Jeraey butter is all the fashion, and it haa he

come BO, mainly because tho makers hare kept
IIJI a uniform color .through the year, using ar
tificial color when necessary. Dairymen who
wish to be in the fashion must use the perfected
butte! color made by Well'!!.Richardson & Co:'Burlington, VI. Hon. E. 1). Maaon, Pres. DaI
ry Aseoc, says: "It giveB the brightest and most
perfect oolor to buttor of any substance I han
ever used. I know it to be, as you say, as harm
lese as sal.t, and it add. several cents per pound
to the valne of but�r." •

The Folly of Follies.
Many persons are accustotued to disregard all

alight symptnml,ofdisease, saying, "Let it go as
it eame," But whon ORe feels the symptoms of
kidney disease-suol; as pain in the back and
loins, F.alpitation, urinary derangement, etc,
to neg ect them i. the folly of follies. Kidney,
bladder, liver, and urinary complaints are Ill
ways liable to end falally if neglected. The
true cure for them is Hunt's Remedy, the great
kidney and liver medicine. There is no symp
tom or form of kidney disease that Hunt's
Remedy is not master of. Sold by all druggistsTrial size, 75 cents.

--------

'One Experience from Many.
"I had been sick and miserable so long and

had caused my husband so much trouble and
expense, no one seemed to know what ailed me,
that I was completely disheartened lind discour
aged. In this frame of mind I got a bottle of
hop bitters and used them unknown til my fam
ily. I S90n began to improve asd gaiued so
fast that my husband and famrlj- thought it
strange and unnatural, hut when I told them
what had helped me, they said 'Hurrah for
HOJl Bitters! long may they prosper, for they
have made mother well aud U8 happ.' "-[The1\1olher.

----.....,----

A Democrat Cured.
A leading democ�nt of Bu.rlington, Mr. E.M.

Sutton, speaks in the highest terms of the cura
tive power of the celebrated kidney wort. It
fi ...t oured him of a distressing kidney disease,
and henow uses it whenever he has any smp
toms of biliousness or needs toning up. It acts
efficiently on the bowels, and cures the worst
cases of piles.

--------

POJld'a Business College, Topeka, Kanaa.
Fall school reopens September 6, 1880, with

the latest and best system known to the com
merci,,1 world to teacll "How to do Busiuess."
ScholarshipB only $35. Send for circulars.

----�-----

.
Womens' good ,Newport ties for $1.00 at

Skinner's.

"No medicine clln be compared to Marsh's
golden balsam for tile thront and lungs. It hns
cured me of a lingering cough and sore lungs,afler vainly using everything �IBe."-[G. F.
Thompson, Sedalia, Missouri.
Marsh's golden balsam is for sale by every

druggist in Topeka, and by prominent dealers
everywhere.. Large bottles 50 cents Ilnd $1.00.
.Don't fail to try it.

-------4�._-- __

For the cure 'of chillil and fever, dumb ague,and all miMmatie diReases; thero is nothing
equal to the Marsh a�ue cure. It is Il safe,
cheap Ilnd sure remedy. Never known to fail.
Price only 50 cents-liquid Or pills. For sale
by all druggists.

----.----

Plow Shoe.
At Skinner's $1.2.9, fO�'Per price $1.65.

:: 8 llnd 9 ==
Eight and nme per �ect. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per �ent. on city property.All good bonda bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PREScOTT & Co.
----....._----

ANNOUNCEMENTS_
I am a candidate for the office of Probate

Jud�e subject to the decision of the Republican
primary election_ D. A. HARVEY.
I am a candidate for re-election to the office

of Pr.bate Judge, subjoct to the RepUblican
primary election. G. W. CAREY.

PRESCRIPTION FREE

�".{n't::o'l.":�la'hu�'l.g:d�:'���g�eg:n�'iJf:C:
U'fd���cDA:Va:s�W�� ;�"N='�l!rt����:i

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produce.
Grocers retan prtce Hst, corrected weekJy by W. W,
)fan.peaker. Country produce quolCd at buyingprices.

LETTUCE-per do. bunches ..

ONIONS- .. "
..

ASPAHAGUS-" "
..

HADISHES-" "
.

NEW CAUDAGE-pcr doz .

NEW BEETS- " "
..

PEAS-
.

BU'l"fER-Per Ib-Choice
.

CHEESE-Per Ib '

..

EGGS-Per dOlO-Fresh
.

BEANS-Per bu-White Navy .
il Aledlum ..•.•••.•••••••••.•••••••.••U Common .......• . ...........•.•

NEW POTAT0ES-Perbu
..

P. B. POTATOES-Perbu
..

;25
.!IS
.25
.30

.30@{0
30
.60

.08@,10
,09@IO

.10
1.00
1.75
1.50
.7fJ
.�5

-(he Campaign of 1880,

$1.50
2.00
1.60
,50

By the following circular letter we learn tliat
in M1dition to the customary information, fur
nished- by the census reports that the tenth cen

sus will be enriched by a better knowledge of
the forest growth of the United States than is
now possessed. Mr. Charles S. Sargent, Pro
fessor of Agricuhure in Harvard University,
has been appointed to tbis duty. Ho datir",
informalion from botanists and any who can

imparl any information on the following anb
jecta:

1. The extrelDe geographical range of any
ipeoie�.
2. The region and elevation where any spe

cles is principally multiplied and reaches ita

greatest perfection.
3. Th, geological formation moet favorable

to the multiplication amI. development cf any
species.
4. Dimensions of remarkably developtMI

specimens of any apecles. '

5. The common or local name of any specif18
in addition to those already given.

6. The purpose, however unimportant, for
which tile wood IIf any species is employed.

7. Products of any species ether than wood,
such as tannin, charcoal, dyes, potash, edible
fruit, forage, etc.
In addition to the information thus sought

for, and sure to loe liberally furnished from eT

ery quarter, Mr. Sargent, with the aid ef sev
eral distinguished botanists, is himself about to
devote the summer to a series of scientific ex

plorations. He will begin by visiting Kansas
to study the. tree distribution on the eastern

edge of the prairie and plain region. Then he
will go through Colorado, and possibly New
Mexico, to examine on the spot the heavy tim
ber in the canons of the western spurs of the
Rocky Mountains. Th.t labor completed, he
will proceed by rail and sea to Victoria, and
thence .•outhward through Puget Sound to

Portland, Oregon; then south along the west
ern flank of the Cascade Mountains to Rose
burgh, Douglas county,Oregon, where theparly
will make their headquarters for some time in
order to examine the peculiar and little kllown
forest vegetation of that region. Thel,lee south
again to the MI. Shastl\ c'ountry, in northern
California, where so many of the peculiar. Cal
ifornia trees were first di�covered by Deuglass
and Jeffrey. From a botanical point of view
the stay at Roseburgh and in the neighborno8d
of Shasta will probably be the most interesting.
On the way back from northern California, tile
party will' visit the great forest of Sequoias, at
the head of the Kern river in the southern
Sierras.
In-Kansas and Colorado Mr. Sargent will be

accompanied by Mr. Robert Douglas, of Wau�
kegan, and from Salt Lake westward by Dr.
Ge.rge Engelmann, of St. Louis, nnd Dr.
Parry. The two latter, who are officially con

nected with ,the investigation; will paBs the
next winter in southern California, and return

thence by way of ArizoRa and New Mexico in
the spring. Mr. Sereno Watson, who was the
botanist attached to the survey of the fortieth

parallel, under Mr. Clarence King, and is now

curator of the Harvard herbarium, is al.o asso

ciated with :Mr. Sargent, and is about to go to
the northern terminus of the Utah Northern
railroad in orJer to examine the forost distribu
tion of the region bEl.tw'een the 100th degree of

longitude and the eastern flank of the Cnscndes
and Rocky Mountains, and from the line of the
Northern Pacific railroad north to the Canadian
bo�ndary. Of the whole United States, this is
the part whose vegetable and forest productions
are least known, aUlI the diBcoveries which Mr.
Watson may be expected to make will daubt
less prove of great scientific and economical
value, ewpecially with reference to the supplies
of timber which may be hereafter derived from
that vast regioll.

-----------�.,------------

What the Grange Has Done.

We think the grange has accomplished a

great deal,-has cheapened trallsp4lrlation, lifO
ken up warehouse monopolies, demoralized
ring. in trade, prevented the extension of pat
ents, had laws enacted for their protection,
gained important decisions through euperior
courts. Notwithstanding all It has aCCQDI

plished, there is a great deal more for it to do.
There appears no power without concert of ac
tion sufficient to cope with tho huge railroad
monopolies tbat are closing their deathly grasp
upon us. 'We must have unity of action to

stay the coils of this huge monster before we
are reduced to serfdom-" hewers of wood and
drawers of water" for the railroad aristocrat
who revels in luxury and extravagance and
vice, which is paid for out of the hard earnings
of the toiling millions.
Nor ia that all we ha�e to do. We m�st ed

ucate the farmer morally, mentally and physi
cally; teach him to be honest, deal justly and
fear naught, educate his children, to elevate the
tillers of the soil; and last but not least, de
mand that congress open up the natural chan
nels of transportation, encourage, agriculture,
manufactures, arts and science, and all that
tends (0 make a nation prosperous and happy.-
J. R. S" in Illinois State Grange News. t

--------�-------

Speak Out, Far.era and Patrons.

Soon the state and county agricultural soele
tiea will be in the midst of busy preparatiens
for the fall exhibitions, and it is not too early
for farmers 10 make their voices heard in the
matter of horse-racing, gambling !lnd liquor
selling at the agricultural fairs. The granges
should speak out in tltis matter in tones that
could not be misunderstood. Wherever they
haye done so the effect has been :beneficial.
Then let all speak out unitedly and fearlessly
again.t these slOck-gambling features of our fall
exhibitions. If an agricultural society of any
state or county must depend upon no other
source of revenue thaR the eTils complained of
for fillancial maintenance the sooner it givel up
the Ilhost the better it will be for the good mor

all 01 a community. An agricultural fair is to

show tbe progress of agriculture nnd mechan
ism scientifically, and horse-races and gambling
brothels are nothing hut wicked interferences
with the fulfillment of its beneficent mission.
Speak out, farmers and patrons.-Farmers'
Friend.

The farm.r's wife or the farmer's daughter
can be a cultivator of good poultry to advan
tage. And yet it is not every farmer's wife, or
daughter, who is disposed to give that share 01
attention to t!,is industry which the bllsinesB is
wurthyof.
The old-style notions of country people rule,

in this work, as a general thing j and if the
women can find around the haymow, in the

mangers, or upon the barn floor, a few egganow
and then-they appear to 1:>e satisfied-as their
mothers and grandmothers before them were

that it is all right.
If the women in the country household

would only tRke the trouble to cull the comm.n
fowl-stock that is 'follnd about the' homestead
door W large numbers almost everywhere in
this cOllnt"y, and select a dozen or two of the
best hirds, and grow them carefulluy fur a year
or two, each year .electing tbe best and finest
hens and cockerels, and giving this subject of
chicken-loreeding an. hOllr or two of their leis
ure daily, in a systematic way, we oan assure
these ladies that they would find "pin money"
in the re.ults that are attainable throush prop
.rly caring for a good-sized brood of even ee

lected common poultry.
Will not the wives of our numeroUB farm

subsoribers accept the 8l1ggeltions in this hrief
artiele? We are quite certain that no one is
qualified, naturally, 8S a demestic fowl-raiser,
belter than is the farmer's wife. And we know
Dlany who make it a paying thing, too, already.
Women in the oOllntr, should nol neglect thiB
�OUrce or ready Income. The chickails, iii "
proper age, will always .ell fer double the
price, dead weight, that pork, mutton or beef
will bring, in the market. Eggs, fresh laid,
are always in good demand, formoney.
Hoth Ilre economically grown, and are capital

good eating, if you prefer to use them iIt the
family, rather than sell them. Why, then,
should not poultry he better cared for, gener
ally llpon the {arm? And why should DDt the
farmer's wife, his daughter, his sister, or hill
housekeeper, breed goed fowls, and plenty of
them, all <iver this land?-Poultry World.

A Jackass that Wouldn't Soare.

A vagrant ass stood beside the track of the
Sunset railway at the depot a few m9rnings ago;
an engine moved slow Iv up; it stopped within
a few feet of the as.; the engineer blew one of
those terrible screams 'prolonged and. ear

piercing..!.8lIch a blast as makes a sleepingMil
lerite dream of the day of judgment. Did the
ass scare? Not worth a cent. Did he shake
the sloth from his limb., erect his tall, and
speed away like the asses of Bassorah, faster
than the Bedouin coursertl run back to the
c�apparal1 No, he didn't. He turned one ear
toward the engine, jUijt RB 1I de"f mlln uses hi�
tin ear-trumpet, and caught every particle of
the sound. And when the Bteam-blown whistle
c.ased ita notes, and all the echoes died away,
the animal straightened out his neck, opened
his mouth, and in a voice that deafened all the
tail road meu, and caused the freight clerk I�

drop his pen, roared: U I can't I I �lIn't I I
can't I I can't be bent I be beat I be beat I I
c-a-n't be-be·be-be beat I "-San AntQlliQ lIera/4.

"

I To have clean wool, o,ne must have olean pss
tllres; and to have. clean pastures one mUBt be
rigid in deatroying burs and weeds. A good
sheep farmer when he hires a man will tell him
that one part of his duty is to destroy burs, and
that if he ever sees him pass one in the pas
ture without pulling it up, his services will be
no longer required. Some hired men W').�k
alonli with th�i� heads so hill'h, (!lat l110y can

neve;; Mil all.yl.hlilj; l�lit Heeds do!ng. They
will see tools, tmplem�nts lind other things
Iyiug around ift th'c yard Ilr field, and never

think. If they IV'ere 160ktng to the interests of
their employer, thel' ",'Il'lld pick them up nnd

'put thQm in the too'l-'house, wood-bouse, bArn or
Btable wh�re they 'belong. They will run over

�hem '& dozen ti'ttlcs a day, leaving them ex

JIOeed to the weather, without lhinking that:L

The first year a sheep's front teeth are eight
in number; and are of equal size; the second
year Ille two middle teelh are shed, and ra

pll\ced by two l"rger than the other; the third
y.ar two very small ones appear on either side
of tJ:te eight; at the endo! the fourth year there
,a I'e six lalge teetlo i th!) Mtll year all the .fro,,:.
teeth nre large; the ,t1th year all b�lll to
�how signs of wei\!'

.

An act ef \,he last legislature of New RlllUp
shire pr0v'ides for payment of a bouney of one
cent pet pound, or $7,000 per annulD at most,
for �el\ yeaas, 011 sugllr illade from beets grown
in 'tllal state. Dr. H. B. Blackwell, of Port
lilnd, Me., has entered into ccnmct with Gov-

Bu tohers' Retail.

B�EF�101� SU;�k p�r l,�, � '
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MUItTTO!-!Y t�q �.8:rcass II II II :::: :::: 6�
" ��.....(ll,t)ps per lb._.................... 10
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Hide and Tallow.

Corrected weeklr by H. D. Clark, 135 Kansn.Ave.
HIDES-Green .06

��'lf�;,�![ag'..::.:::.:.::::::::::::::::::: :lU
��� ��\��g�i;:�e:::::::::::::::::::::: :l�

TALLl.,v ��m��.e.� :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5��
SHJmP SKINS...... .2I5@l 00

..

Retail Grain.
Wholesalo cash Pi�ceEJ'lo�llall'�k.correctod weekJy

WHEAT-Per bu. No.2.... .75" Fall N03............................ .70.. Fall No 4 _.... .65
CORN - White................................. .2.�

U Yellow .�
OATS - Pcr bu............. .25
H Y E- Per bu.v.. . .1l5
BARUIT-Per bu.. .. . . .. . . .. .50
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs �.OOII No 2.. . ..•. ....• 2.75" No 8 ,. •... ...•..•. ....• 2.00II

Itye................................. 2.00
COHN MEAL.. .9'J
CORN OHOP...... .65
RYE CHOP......... 1.25
COHN &OATS............................... .90
JiRAN... ..•.. .•.. ..•• .•••...••• .50
SHORTS.. .. .. .. _..... . ... . . .. ,60

Denver Market.
'LOUR, QJU.IK AND JI..\Y.

RAy-Upland,24 1026: second bott om, �1 to 22; bot-tom hay. Ii 10 20,
FLOulI-Colorado, 3 40 10345: Graham, 3 00 to 316.
MV.AL-Bolled corn meal, 200.
WHEAT-2oo 10 2 20 l! cwl.
Oonx=-t 85 to I 40.", ewt.
0 ..1'8-0010ra<1o, 200 to 2 25: 8tate, 1 85 to 2 00 .. ew'BAaLEY-l 75 to 1 85 fl ewt

PRODUCK, POUI.TRY VEOET.\DLF,s:
FAGS-Per dozea , ranch 1510 17c: .IRW, 12 to He.
DUTIItIt-Ranch, � fb,. 2li to 85cj cltenmcI)', 80 to 35;

poor, 8 to 15c. .

¥�::'::�tgr��:r.�: :;''''i�r�,i,.oo to 2 so 1\ owt.

ClllcKRNs-Dre••ed, 15 10 16c lllb: .", do. 4 00 to 5 00.

�tltJ �tl)Jtdi�tUlttd�.Poultry and Game.
Corrected weeltl)" by McKay Bro' •. , 2<.14 andn Kansas

Avouue,
CHICKENS-Live,per doa, 2.00@2.20

Ollr readen, in replyi.ng to advertisement. in
the Farmar, will do 111 a favor if they will atate
iu their letten to advertisers that the,. law til.
ad1'8rti.ement in the Kansas Farmer.Chicago Wool Market.

Tub "...herl bright 45 1.0 45c per Ib; do dingy and
coarse 40 to 4'2c: fleece washed medlum 40 to 45c: do
flne SO to 400; do course 35 to 37c; unweaned medium
27 to :lOc: do coarse 20 to 250: do fine bright 24 to 26c:do hellvy 17 to 22ci bucks' neeco 16 to iso, Conslgumenta from wsstcm Iown, Ncbraska and Kansas sell

�������a1tr;��� i� ���nt�l� �:��'I�I�� bg�l&r���wool (unassorted) Is �noted ut 25 to 28c per Ib for rue
dium to fine; at 22 to :l1e for coarse to medium; at 2210 24c for blaek.

T::a:E

KANSAS
St. LOUIS Wool Market.

Tub-wR!!hed-mcdium 43 to 450, No.2, ,JO to 43,low and dingy 35 to 38; Unwushed-ernedium 2Yto 31,fa.ir do 26 to 28. low or course and dark de :tJ to 2·tc,medium (lambing SO to 32�, low do 2·1 to 29c, heavymerlno 20 10 2�. llght do 23 to 25c, burry bluok andcotted rang.. from 510 15c per Ib less.
------�..,..------

FARMER.
Now .11 it. 18th year.

Markets by Telegraph, July 14. Published at TOJleka, Kansas, every
Wednesday, by E. E. Ewing.

New York Money Market.
lI!ONEY-2 to 3 per cent.

eOVERNllENT BONDa. ,

��r���.����;,�����i:��:���:::·:;:;.:;;������;;;�::;;;;i���:;�:l��New 4'. (regtstered) lOSY.'to 101il.{COupon "" 108%
8ECURITIF.8.

PArJFJC SIXES-95; 123.
1I!ISSOURI 81XKS-1Il OS.
sr. JOE-SI 05.
C. 1'. DONUS":-61 12.
U. P. BONDS-firolB, 1112.
LAND GRANTS-II 13.
SINKING FUblDS-8118X.

The KANSAS FARMER for many yearshas been recognized us the gtatc Agricultural
Paper. Every department contains the latest
and nost information on Farm and Rural topics.
The Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the Apiary, the
Orchard, the Vineyard, and Small Fruits, are
treated by practical Kansas farmers and fruit
growers. Grain and Stock farming as special
tics, as well as mixed farming nre discussed nnd
seasonable articles on plowing, plnnting, har
vesting, curing and sowlng every crop of the
farm will be found in the" Old Reliable," the
KANSAS FARMER A large and intelligent
corps of writers from every part of Kansas
gives the result of years and yenrs of experi
ence which to Ihe nelV comel as well as to the
old resident are valunble and usefnl. No farm
er's hlllne is complete without the FARMER.
The Home department has always been one of
epecial interest to the wives and daughters of
farmers, It cOlltains useful and interesting contribution! nnd selp.ctinns upon domestic aflairs,home adornments and choice literary selections.
For more thnn 14 years the FARMER has
heen the officinl paper for the publication of nil
Strays taken up under the prescnt State StrayLaw. This feature nlone, is worth the price of
lubscription to nIl who have stock or are en

gaged in farming.
If you want to send away a paper, creditable

to the state, of nnnsual interest to all who think
of cOlllieg to Kllnsas, the FARMER is a good
olle to send: It is not loc"l in character. It is
not made for one connty, but for the state and
Ihe entire New West. The following subscriplion rutes al,'e good for SHY addreos iu any state
or territory of the United States or Canada:

Subsoription Rates.
(Alwuys cash ill advance.)

1 year, to an� address, - -

2 years (f II
• ..

6 months'�" -

3 If H U
..

ChicagG Live Stock Market.
HOGS-Receipts, 23,000: shipment.• , 5.000: market

opened strong. ruled steauy: pens cleared:mixed packing 11 30 to 450: choico hellvy, S·I GO to 4 75.

m�;i;'I��d,Re$te�rr�'o S4�; w'�i��tt;Ir��:I'��8 �gntl�
S 40; nat'vo bntchers, slow; grllss 'I.'cxnus. full Hupply.all sold, 8190 to 340: maloly, 52 70 to 2 00: Corn fed
weRlerns. ,S 75 to 4 20.

sll��:iiiiO�6'�e�.to, 7,000: firm andneUvc:lambs,U 50

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-Quiet and firm.
WHEAT-Unsettled but gellcmlty higher: No.2 reel

Wnbash, 9Oc; No.2 sprlnl!', U l to !).J�:r, c'uan
.

nnd July;00% to 90):fc An�lI!iL; 8S to 8S!-ir., So.!ptember; No 3
spring. 82 to 8llc; re]ected, fil to vic
COH.N-Unsettleu hut gcncrw.lly lowor; 35% to 35Xc,cash; 35XLC August; t5X Septomber; r�jccted, 38%c.OAT8-AR,ive und firm; 2GX.c, ell.shj 2"2y&:c Augustand Reptembcr,
IlYE-Jitead),: 6lle.
BARLEY-SteadY,30c.
PORK-S'rong and high"r: 31825 to 1375 cash:�I-I 50 to 14 12X asked July: 5H 02X 10 14 05, Septemb....
I.ARD-Strong and highcJ: �G 82}(' 10 G 85 caoh: $585to 6 87X, AIl�u.t; 1600 to G 92X September.BULK �mAT8-Strong"r: shoulders, U 40: shortribs, $715: short clear, 87 '10.

__t-

Kansas City Produce Market.

bU�'I���\Jl����CJf.��l�\;!��������:k��trd��t�l�d����2. 83c bid: No.8, 75%c: No.4, 56c.
CORN-Receipts. 4,999 bushols; shipments, 15-12bu!hels; in store, '6,104 cushcls; market steady; No.2mixed, 2liJ'{ to 27c: No.2 white mixed, 29� to 29%c.OATS-Nv. 2, �4Y,c.
BAHLEY-Nominal.
HYF�Nomillal.
EGGS-Market dull Ilt €c per dOZOll.
BUT'l'EH-Marl<et steady and unchanged.

One dollnr or moremay be sent by post office
order 01' registered letter. Less than one dollar
may be Sl'nt nt our risk in letter in postal cur

rency or stamps.

farmers Attention.
I have 50 good grade 8 year 01<1 Steers for sale at my

place, ODe mile eaii of Lu.rned, Pawnee COW-,ly. Knn-
sas. '1\ O. Payno.

Th.e

Weekly Capital,
St. Louis Live Stock Market.

HOGS-Active nndhill'ber: Yorkers nnel Baltimore8.1440 tool 60: packtng S4 40 to 450: butcbers 10 selecl,54 55 to 4 60: recelplB, 5,700: shipmenlB, 1,700.
81������l!rl��de;���o��b���I�:m:r����: c��gic�
heavy 8teers, S4 60 to 4 70: prime. 54 SO to 4 50: Ilgbt tofnir, �S 80 to"!tO; nathef.t'aSs steers, S3 00 to sa 75; D&-

�lr���¥��:�r:' :!irry ��tiV�i���Wl���:��iI���t .��';J
to S 05; Inollan stoors in light supply and demand: reo
ceipts. 3,900; .ht�1!)6uts, 400.
SHEEP- Bcarce, prices stoady: 3300 to 400 rer fair

to ohoice muttonllj receIpt.. , Z."Oi ahlpDlOntlil,�,

-AN-

Eight-Page Family Newspaper
Puhllehed by

J. K. HUDSON. Topeka, Kas.

At the Low Prioe of

S1peryeax-Kansas City Live Stock Market.
CATTLE-ReceiplB, for 45 llOnrs, 1,771: .hlpmonta.i5!); market for attivc; demand for itockers lI.ud fecd-

�� ��6�1I��t!X��ti8�� :r���a1f!�Ll;:r:Qf��·8�O!g �:qS:o��OGS-ReceiPto for 48 hQurs.572: .hlpmentB,672:market fnirly activo with .. very �OOd demand (or

�A���r�;t �I���OB�e��lt;uVUl�i ��� to�r�.alowj saJee

SHEEP-Rccelpla alld .hlpments, Ilone: I....rkel
!teady. !

�..-

Every Kan!.., wbo wnlltBthe J' 0\V8 front tb .. Capital of h 18 .tate, proceedings 0'
.. con vcnt1oDa.lcKisln.tWTe, decisions of Supreme rrJurt and a firit-chtliR falPIly paper, In which will be. found gener,,1 and �';at6news, cropnotcR frof!l,c' "ory county, corres{l8tldenceon llvo tonics, editonn..l rlhwnssiollsnnd political news

�fY\�I�������i.cnll r..ud Iu Ille (.bpita! II paper snp-Liverpool Market.
BRE.\DSTUFFS-Mllrket quiet.
FLOUR-lOs to 12&.
WHEAT-Winwr, 911 2d to 9sl0d sprint: as 6d to

911 5d.
CORN-New. 40 10d.
CHEESE-6ol;i,
OAT��2d.
PORK-<lls.
BEK�'-61t!.
BM:O!', -LollS Clear midUlc�, M.9d: short clear

m�ddl�•. 38s9d.

¥!��O\�����sa to flna, 33s 5d. P. Y, C, London,
4tH;

now upon us, ,.111 bring with It the dlSCllR,lnn of �1l
important politlcnl qlHrtions, and every Kansan will

��glt!�;ld �� JlheOciC��)Y�Fc,�gi�� ���le;��tb�lf�U�l�fr� .

other journals. The (.bpitulls RepuLlIculI in poHli.s.
and as such, flpeo.ks wlth no unccrtnin souud for tho
prlncl"l", of the party. Sample cop)' freo. Sent to
uny .ddresa one year, postage 'Pai(l, tor o.e clollnr.
Address, J. K. HUDSON, Topeklt, Kas.

====-=--

DURING
Durln't tho month ot July subscriptions wtlllJo received tor thoCBI_

CAGOWEEKLYNE\VS, c;,:tclldlng Crom thOdtltoot l'cccipttoJan_
'uary 1st next for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. Tho OHIO,\.OO
WEEKLY NEWS Is " largo 82-eolulnu paper, eulte,1 wltll 8peclal
reference to tho neec.ls of tho family circle. It Is cspeclally completo as
R news }lnVer, every Issue presenting completo telegraphic reports or all
Important happenings t11e world over. Its Cblca:;o .!\[Ilrltct <luota
tiona nrc rull anu trustworthy. It Is Indepondent in Politlca, giv
Ing all polltlcalintclllgcnco freo frOIll partlsnn coloring, nntllliscussing
Jlolltlca.1 questions wltholtt (enr or fnvnr as to pnrtles. Condensed notes
on Art, Literature, Solenco, luduHtrlcN, .I!"ashtOlu�, etc., alllJSIX COI\[PLETI!;D STOltl�S 111 oven' Issuo. It I� tho chcalw5t
�1�t\/J�lgJ¥��FJe\f��Yc�I!i��'�� {J.!:!�lit.Uullcll StnLCS, costins only

t1?ci°c��r����t��1 �}e�:t�II�Iir.I:��)&O(l������)�i?I�r!�CS'I��I;�r��1 :.���
Iicrllrllll:f(ol' 1\ "eaf wOIll:ll\othlli sncclal olfer forthu �(ONTI[ 01;"

t�I���l1?'�II;�c�tOs(e���\41Ji-G��1':J�I�IM�;!S.Jauuary 1st ulUt tir

NOTIOE-�Ili�t this speCial slIhscrilltloll r.or1tl Includes tho cntlro
Prosldential Campl,lgn and cxtelllis two months heyoult-to .Jan. t, t881.A 25c coin tuny hCfmtcly sellt In n.st,rollgCllvelo_re. A ('luLlot five Hull ...

��£i'ba:et�tr irm'�u�rl'��'Il:O�l��lOa:!�Jl.lt �'. L.4. \V80H.

JULY
ONLY!
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The Shower.

Miles and miles nnd to the east awny,
So fnrthllt it seems like a shndowy gray,
Thomountain stands in tho distance dim,
And down its sides like (\ spectre grim,

The shower cume creoplng 011.

There are flecks of foam on tho darkening rlver,
'I'he willows beside it bond and shiver,
As t110 storm comes down like u thing of dread,
And tho lightning weave- its fiery thread

Througb the cloud, a, they darkly full.

Fainter uud fulnter the robins cull:
}�ast,cl' uud fustcr the rain-drops full,
Till they hang in a slll'cry Irtugn from the CR'YCSj
Anu t.l1O wind, us it stirs the locust-trees,

Bonds a shower of blossoms down.

Thon the wind drops with n sudden hush,
Tho clouds fall buck, and the min drops blush,
As, shook frctu tho clouds the sun has riven,
They catch n gtenm from the opening heaven,

And fall in a Iadder of�ight.

'1'11on the birds Hing loud u chornl of song,
Tho rlver leaps wlth a Jaugh along;
Greener uud greener tho grasses grow,
Under their cover of blossoming snow,

Shook from the locust-trees.

Awl my heart keeps time, for a little hour,
To the ncw life bor-n of the Bummer shower,
My bllndcd eyes hnve been touched with eluv,
Aud through tho clouds, ns they break away,

I sec tho light of heaven.

,

Mr. Geober-as the stvry goes-lived in the

Monnon country. He had but oue wife, and Hg,ving bad several yems experience In aD 113ton·

never thought of taking any moze till one day oi·•• private practice, and bo.ylDg spent the pas; year
Itl tho large hospitals of Naw York and LandOR, roa·

an elder told him it was his reJ.igious duty to king diseases 01 the eye Uld surgIcal d�::e�S� SE,";;
seal unto himself a lew otl'ers. Mr. Guobel' �,;:�u�{;dae':-' g,';?p�::-:;,� �C�;di:,:Ut�h the B�'ST lind

went home and sadly informed his wife of what ,most approvedmethn<l'•.

d ·d G b ·d I i Cross Eye. strntgbta.nedthe elder ha sal, and Mrs. 00 er, sal S Ie, 'Cataraots remove,'..'
had ao objection provided the elder would come Near lind Far Sight, and AstigmatilllC corrected

round and argue the case with her pionsly. with proper glnsses,.etc., otc.

Goober told the elder, and the elder dropped 8t�:1:�e r?g�td����t'ri�::'�sg:�¥r�tU!l8'�c��:6�:;;'
around. He smiled sweetly as Mrs. ,Goober 9_t_o_I_2_A�._1>_!._,_2_to_4_P_._M _

advanced to meet Ilim. The next thing he knew
he was skipping around,the room with his coat

slit up the back, and his hat knocked into pi,
while Mrs. Goober wielded.the broomstick. He

finally jnmped out of a window,';:and escaped
with llis life, a sadder and a wiser man. The

next time he met Goober he tOld him he had

hat! a celestial revelation by which Goober was

relieved from the necessity of taking any more The University of Kansas enters ,upon its

wives-Mrs. Gwober would count for almost a fifteenth year with greatly increased facilities
thousand in the New Jerusalem. for affording thorough collegiate instruction.

----. Expenses from $150 to $300, This includes
DEGENERATION OF PO'.rATOES,-These "die board in private families, books and inciden-

out" occasionally, and new varieties have"to be tals,.
.

.

raised to take their places. 'l'hey die from en- The Colleglute Depa�tment �Oml?I'lses the fol-
,

. , " " lowfng courses: Olasslcal, sCIentific, modern
ervatlOn, and not �ecanse va.rl�tlCs n�tnrally, literature, civil engineering, natural history,
weal' out. Plants are QftenmJlued br m�ect� or [chemisty, and preparatory medic�J.

disease find mature lui lore lhe tubel's are 'fhe Preparatory Department devotes three

"ripe.': Such ""e�d" produces inferio� yeins to training for the Collegiate.
TheNormal DeparimeFlt embraces three cour

plants. "Wherever the potato plant lives to
ses: Classicnl scientific, amI lllodern literature,

flower freely, and not diQ away before its time, and is especi:llly desi;;ned fo� those wishing to

its tubors will produce plants again showing no prepare for teaclllng In the hlghel' grades.
signs of wearing out. The Law Department has been established

---_. two years lind is noW one of tile most impor-
The Russianmethod of serving tea is a pleas- tant featu;'es of the institution, Course of two

nnt variation from the usual way; II slice of lem- years' tuition $25 per annum.,
"

, Th� Musical Department is under the charge
on and about a teaspoonful of lemon juice is ad-

of a compeient iu.truclor, Instruction giyen
.

ded to each cup; no milk is used, but sugar to in piauo, orgnn, and vocal music.
snit the tnste. By many, the lemon is consid; For catalogue lind information address

ered a great addition, giving'lI new and delight- REV' JAMES MARVIN, Chancellor,

fnl Oavor,
Lawrence, Kansas.

Recipes.

In answering an I\dvcrtisoment found in these
oolumns, our roaders will oonfer on us a favor by
stating that they laW the advertisement in tile
XansBI Farmer.

62 *1�:1(�:1� ��rs�;�(\ J�[.l�����'. ,V���io��'C'd:��I�·r(T:,;,'6t
$777 �d���n n'l� J�V�'CJi8E�iY�����t8t�lIk�\�(����'

50 Gold, crystal, lnce, pcrrumcd & chromo cards,
"'11ame In gold&jet 10c Clinton Bros, Clintonville et

:;0 }lbl.·a-4, Olmonur; l.il]/). Lacer Mm'llfc, eto., Cnrds,
flJ in cnse, lOco GLOBE LiARD CD., Northford, Ct.

50 Perfumed cards, best QS/.io/,imtnt CI'CI' oO'r.rcd, 10c.
. Agts Outfit, too. CONN CARD Co., NOl:t,bford, C1�

50 Chromo, Glass. Scroll. 1l','eath nzrd Lace cards IOc
'I'ry us, CHROMO CARD CO. Northford t:t,'

] 8 Elitc, Gold Bow, Bevel Edg-e coeds 250, or 20
.

Chinesc Chromos, 10c. J D HUST7.D, Nl\s�nu, NY

00 Gold fll�L1 Silvcr Chrom� 9llrds, w�t.1� nnmc.teo,
"" post paid. G. 1. REED oJ; Co" Nassau, N, Y.

El.EGANT AUTOaItAPH ALBUM, gilt covers, 48 pnges.
Jll ustrnted with birds, scrolls, etc, in, colors, and

;17 Select Quotations, Ifie: Agent's outfit for cards,
(o"er 60 samplcs), 10c, 'DIl"lds & Co, Northford ct.

50 curomo, Tortoise Shell, Cu.'pid, Arotlo� .Fl'oral cards,
10c; ouent IOc. Hall Bros, North fora Ct:

50 Gold, Chromo, 1'ortolsu Scroll. Mnrbl"und Dow
CARDS, 100, SEAVY DROS" NortllHord, Ct.

AGEN'l'\:! UTANT'ED tor the l1ellly
� fY .

� J Illustrutad nnd
culy complete nud antbcnuc htator y or Lilt! #{I'cnt tol1r (Jf

GRANT AROHND � WORLD
It describes Royal Palaces, Hilre Cnrlosltie", Wealth
and wonders of the Indies, China. JnlUln, etc. A
million people want it. '£hI8 is tho best chance of
your lifo to make mOlloy. HewuI'D ofUcatcJl·ponny"
Imitations. Send fur clrcnlars and d'xtrn. terms to
ngents. Address NATIONAL rUDL1SJlUW Co.,

St. Louis. 1>[0.

AGENTS Vfe�!y��·
One Volume.

Ai Bookfol' 4�o Amerio(tn Fm'II,er and Stock
Grower,
Manlnu'. Illustrated Stock Iloctor.

A Ii"e stock encyclopedta, including horse"; cuttle,

r:�:�Vt'eS���!i���gr�d!�rJi U��V; �����6t��i��1c����:!�:
lug, training, sheltering, buying, selling. 'promnble .

use and genem1 cnr�. 1100 illustrations and two
churts tllustrRtlng the AJles of horses aud oRttle.
Send for circulars, ter,¥J:iO\'iA�oPROTHERO,

Emporia, lIansas.

HIGH CLASS PlllHY.
c, O. GRlVF.I, Bro.......w., ...

(ilEA' laDA.LIIA..)
Breeder " Shipper.
EGGS FOR HAftlllNG

IllBeaao...

Sedr.�,�

There is no general rule to be laid down in

the manngemeut of seeds, but the details must

be learned by experience, as euch variety re

quires aspeciul treatment. Whe�n I first began
in the seed business I wasted It great deal of

precious time, from not knowing how to man

age. For example ....e saved onr Petunia and

Portulacca seeds by picking a single pod at a

time with thumb and finger, and I paid fifteen

dollars for saying foul' ounces of choice Petunia

in this way; now I grow the same seed at a

profit" at five dollars a pound, The lady in

qustiou asked particularly about Pansy seed,

The Pansy belongs to the class of plants
which scatter their own seeds, and to save the

seeds they must be gathered quite green, for as

soon as the pods turn yellow they burst open
and throw the seeds quite a distance. A single
row will seed a strip nenrly ten feet wide, and
as they are hardy they will come up in autumn,
live over winter, and blossom early in the

spring. Phlox is another of the plants that

throws its seeds by the bursting of the pods,
and nfter many experiments I have adopted the

rule' of watching, and when there is a fair

amount of ripe seed, I pull it Ill' by the root.

and spread it on a large sheet in a warm garret.

Facts-Curious, Scientific, and Histor- In this way, with but little trouble and expense,

ical. we save 1\ PArt of the crop and fiAd it much bet-

ter to plant·more land than to try to save all

St, Peters cathedral will hold 54,000 people, the seed by repeate,l hand pickings.
The dinmeter of the dome of the capitol at Petunia and POl:tnlacca we mnnage in the

"rashington is 1243- feet. same way, except that we cut the Portnlacca

Astronomy is the oldest �cience. It began in and let it grow upfor a sccond crop. Verbeno.

Chaldea. must bc hand picked, going over the beds twice

Copper plate printlllg was invented in Flor- a week for several wceks, Its seeds grow on

ence in the fifteenth century, long stems something like wheat heads, and the

Saxon ships, at the beginning of the ninth seed at the base is ripe and begit\ning to waste

century, were only large boats with one mast. bofore those at the point are fairly formed, so

Cyprus manufactures the incombustible min- that we only save II part of the seed,

eral cloth, the asbestos of the ancients. There are other yarieties of seed which belong
The first eElition of Paradise Lost in quarto belong to the "wind dispersed" iamily, which

was sold at seventy .. five cents, in plain binding, come out like the dandelion, with n feathery at,

Ancient poets thought that apcrictlt medi- tachment on which they will be wafted ail'ay if
cines, as salts, improvetl the fancy and yigor of neglected, and these must Le gathered eyery

the mind. day. The Cac""io and some of the Everlast ..

The mean weight of the human skeleton is ings, nre a'mong f1olVers, and he Salsify among

17 pounds, of the male 17,5 and the female 15.8 vegetaLles, The size of a plant is no index of

pounds; the size or shape of the seetl, and it is a curi

The slope of rivers flowing into the Missis- ous stuuy to compare the seeds of different

sipi from the east is alJOut three inohes per plants. A large coarse plant will often have"

mile, and from the west six inches. seed as fine and delicate liS sifted sand, and a

Pedro the Crllel, of Castije, was one of the small delicate plant at its side, a coarse, large
first kings who could write. Henry B�auclerc seed. For example, the Foxglove, a plant of

always signed with a mark, ten growing five feet high, with large leal'es

Morphells, the nllme of the got! of sleep, and great spikes of Oowers, has a seed so small

means maker or fashioner, and was given to him that II single one cnn scarcely be discorned by
because he makes or moulds the dreams of the the naked eye, while the Nastnrtium, a delicate

slumberer. vine, has a seed l'esembling a half-grown nu.t-

The Daily Conmnt, the first English daily meg.

paper, commenced March 11, 1702, by E, Mal- Among trees we find the same contrast, the

let, against the Ditch at Fleet Bridge. It was seed of the Catalpa being lighter than parsnip
a single page of two columns and gave only seed, while all are familiar with the large Burr

foreign new'. Oak and Black Walnut. Again, soma seeds are

In the reign of Edward IV it was enacted almost as hard as pebbles; for example, the

that every, Englishlllrtu &hould own a bow of Honey Locust and Colfee-nut. In handling
his own height, and should keep it for his own our ordinary veget,tble seeds a good deal of

use and for his sons' practicing from the time knowledge is required, The cucumber, toma·

that they were seven years old. toes and some others must stand in their juice

King John, of England, was very fond of su- and sour before they can be cleaned so as to

gar plums, attd one of the most costly items present a bright and handsome appearance, and

a�nong his expenditures was for sugar and each Tal'iety must have its oll'n peculiar treat

spices. His sugur plums, flavored with rose ment which the seedsman learns by long expe

and dyed with eochinel1l, cost him three shil· rience. I have had three llUndred bushels of

lings a I,ound, ripe cucumbers in a pile, and to cut them, if

An Esquimaux boy, supplier! by Capt. Pllrry, one did not know how, would be both a serious

ate in one day 10} pounds of solid food, and and daagerous matter, for the liquid contents

drank of yadous liquids1!r gallons, A man of of a ripe cucumber is like the white of an 'egg,
the same nation ate 10 pounds of solids, inclu· aad as slippery as an eel. But with a sloping

ding two candles, and drank l} gallons, yet spout securely fixed to an open barrel and a

they were only 4 to 4� feet high. small, s!.arp kuife blade stuck nn inch and II

.A royal decree of Louill XIV, dated 1662, half through from below, the operator has the

a�thori.ed the establishment of twopence·half- use of both hands and can quickly and safely

penny omnib_uees, but, odd as it may seem, they open his cucumbers.

were unsuccessful. 'fhe aristocracy took pos- 'When it comes to saving peppel' seed, we I'llt

,session of them for a long time, and when they a half bushel or so in !L barrel and chop them

ceased to be fashionable the poor would not use with a spade until with water ,ve can wash out

them. ,They did not reappear until 1827. all the pepper, and leave the seed at the b�t-

Governor's Island receives its name from the tom. Some varieties of seed, such ns beet, pars ..

fact that it W!l!' m\'ued by Wouter Van Twiller, nip anti carrot, are threshed by a machiDIj. r

the second Dutch g(lvern6� of Nienw Needer- have seen 2,OQQ bllshels of II S!bg\e variety of

landt, who hought it frolll the lRdians. 1t had beet il\ it pile on the fI�or of one of the large

previously been known as "Pagganck," or Nut

I
curing houses. Perhaps a few of our readers

lelund, have ever thought what an imll1en�e business

The first i!ie�l}l engine IVas Bet in motion ill the �eed trade of the United States is, but ,:,I�en
Germany, on Augubt 25, 1785, Harkort estab· we remelilL�l' that ontside (of our lar?e �Itles,
lished the first engineering works iri that every family uses more of less see,d" it .IVlII be
conntry, at Freiheit .. Wetter, in 1810. He in- seen that the aggregate of the busmess IS enor

duced Encrlish workmen to go to Wetter, and mons. If I could have a monopoly of the

they taught the German apprentices. trade of a single .state in one variety?f seed
Alcohol was inveuted 050 years ago in alone, snch as radish, beet or lettuce, at five cts.

Arabia, and was u,ed by ladies with a powder per paper, it would enable me to s�end a.s�lm-
for painting their faces, Since that time it has mer in Europe. Every s�edsman is a�b�lloIlS A lady furnishes the Ohio FaI'mer the three

been I1sed mainly by gentlemen for painting to improve old, ar est�blish new Y"r1et��s of following useful recipes, for making hard soad,
their noses and used in a plain state because vegetableB, and. there is perhaps no busmess

.

f·t d I
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.

I
. I t ins is taken to canntng rUl an leel.

th6e�,:;�:re�,n;, p;�:t:��o :::e��:: �� sobri .. �:;�:\,:.n l;o:;l��ri���:s e�'f �:ed re�l\in_ theirI.
HARD SOAP.

'luet of
" Stonelvall" from an incident that oc- vit"lity for many years, wlule othet's are worth-

.

Ta!.e of sal soda 12 Ibs., unslack�d white

c red during the lale rebellion. As the rebel less the' second' year, and constant care amI lime 6 Ibs".clear grease 12Ibs.; put hme nnd
ur

,. t t tl .1 ' watch fullness is necessary 10 sec that tbe seeds sal soda in a brass or copper keltle, I\dd 8 gal-
forces were lormmcr 0 mee Ie auvanclllg I 1fT ld Ii: . .

, � ,

d'.
sold al'e 'fl'esh all( true to nRllle.- r a 0 •

Ions of rain water; let come to a boil, sturmg
UnIOn troops, Jackson was a,ke , respectlllg a Brown i" Ohw Fm'mer. . II· d· I d

.

certu.in corps, if he was not afmid hls men
' ?ccaslOnally; when a IS I�SO ve pour lU�O

would rnn. "Run? No," he said; "they will How to QlIserve Sunday. Jars to settle; when clear, ,;elgh grease, put m

stand like a stone wail."
the same kettle" care�ully d�p o� the �ye, a�d

During the reign of Charles I" patents were The question of the proper observance of put all on to bod; bOll untIl tluck, wlllch, will
issued for" the manufacture of copper farth- Sunday hay been a much disputed one, and is one tllke from two to four hours, then pour mto a

ings" for" the Role malting of steel," for" ren- of much interest. A certain amount of religions tight box or tub to cool, then cut out an! de-
." .

I Id f '
pa t of encll S·lred shape

.

As the season of the year IS at

derlllg sea coal and pit coal as useful as char- &;<erelses S Ion 0 course lorm a ,r '

coal" without ofrcnsive smell or smoke," for Sunday's life; should indeed be its central idea, hand for

" the Bole making of stone pots, jugs and bot- bllt iL should not infringe upon the demands of

titS," for "plowing land ,\'ithout horses or overworked llature for rest. But what is rest?

oxen," and for" making mills to prind I�ithout Clearly what would be rest for one would not

the help of hor es, wind or willer," All the be for another. What would increase vitality

holders of these patcnts paid a certain sum to and strength to the tlay laborer would make the

the- royal exchequer, and people embarked their 'weary student, book.keeper or editor more

money in the projects thus launched with the

royal sanction, and when they lost their wealth

Ihey lost their loyalty "Iso.

weary. The work of the six week days, what
ever it is should be put entirely out of sight
from Sunday until Monday. Mental labor

reading and writing or other employment
that requires mental effort. Physical laborers
must cease physical labor, and can obtain the
desired rest in mental improvement, Those
whose week days, are spent within the walls of
a store or nn office, should be in the open air, in
the broad fields; where they cun breath nature's

purest rerinl draught, as much as possible. It

should be made enjoyable, especially for the

children, that, they may grow np with the love

of the day. Instead of an aversion for it, as is

too common even in the best of Christian fumi ..

lies, The observance of the day in each house ..

hold should be made a study, that the most,

profitable and rest-giving enjoyments to suit
ench case may be found, and then let the obser ..

vance of the day, once settled, be lived lip to

a, strictly as a business tral1s�clion. The day
should have its distlnctive features; religious
culture; freedom from toil for servant as well as

master; rest in its true sense, and enjoyment of
the higher order, which rela.xes the nervous

system, and is one of nature's greatest restora

tives, All have their place and none of them
should be neglected.

going to put them on to stew) Inyour stone fruit
cans, cold; have your teakettle of boiling wa

ter, and for grapes, cherries, and all acid fruits

use sugar, for the fruit keeps better and is in

every way superior. Fill your cans with syrup
until within an inch and a half of the top, place
immediately in the hot oven, and when they
come to the boil they are ready to take out and

seal up; after you have passed a knife or spoon
two er three times down into the can to let out

Saving Seeds.

the remaining air bubbles, seal air tight, and
you will be surprised and delighted to find your
fruit whole and of fine flavor when you come to

use it.
OANNING DEEF.

I begun canning my beef the next day after
it was butchered; boiled it the same day as if I
were going to eat it immediately, and filled it
in the hot calls and sealed air, tight, then set in
a cool cella I' until needed for use,

ORAl'E ,rA�r.

Stem good ripe grapes and weigh them; push
the pulp from the skins, cook it in a porcelain
saucepan until the seeds separate from it then

strain them out, Meantime put the skins, with
the juice and a little water in another saucepan
and boil them until tender, after which add the

strained pulp and cook fifteen minntes longer,
Put in II scant three-quarters of a pound of RU·

gar for every pound of fruit, let boil up once

and seal up tight in glass jars, Always remem
ber in putting up grapes, that the prlncipal
cooking should be done before adding the su

gar, othewise the skins will be tough, the flavor
less delicate, and the syrup very liable to be
filled with the little flinty crystals that are so

frequently found in grape jam and jelly.

The Same Old Game.

The other afternoon the tools, implements,
fixtures, nppnrtenances, anti whatever else be

longs to the game of croquet, were pnt in posi
tion on a lawll up "roodward al'enue, aud as a

young lady an.1 young man, who �eemed to be
her lover, took up the mallets to start the balls,
II bony-looking old tramp halted and leancd on

the fence and got his mouth puckered up for

something good. The young man took the
first shot, and before the ball ceased rolling the

girl's I'oice was heard calling:
"You don't knock fair-you've got to try it

overl"
Before either of them were half way down

she had occasion to remind him that he wasn't

playing with a blind person, and that she could
overlook no cheating. As she went under the
last arch he felt dompelled to remark that her

playing 1V0uld rule her ont of any club he ever

heard of. On the way back she asked him why
he couldn't be h@oest and not a jockey nnd it

falsifier, and lie inqnired why she didn't write

a set of rules to tally with her style of playing.
"It's comisg-'taint five minutes old I"

chuckled the tram'p, a' he took a new gri p on

the fence and shaded his eyes with his hat.

"Don't you knock that ball away!" shouted
the girl n mimite after.
"Yeslwill!"

Freckles.

The following remedies 'are recommended for
freckles. Have them prepnred by a druggist:
Dissolve one ounce of Venico soap in half an
ounce of lemon juice; add a quarter of an

ounce each of eil of bitter almonds and delig
nated oil of tartar. ' PI:tce the mixture in the
snn until it acqHires the consistency of oint

ment; then add three draps of oil of rhodium,
and keep it for use. At night bathe the parts
with elder flower water (Ills!} to be had of the

druggist), aml apply the ointment. In the

morning cleanse the skin from the oily adhe

sion, and ,vash with rose water. A weak solu

tion of nitre will sometimes remove freckles and

'tan, but it must not be applied too often.
A simpler remedy is muriate of ammonia,

half a drachm; lavender water, two drachms;
distilled water, half u pin�. Apply with a

sponge two or three times'a,.dny. Lemonjuice
and bnttermilk are sometimes efficient.

" Don't you dllre to."

"I am playing according to rules."

"No, YOIi aren't! You've chented all the

way through!"
"I never cheated once!"
" And nO\T

.

you are adding the crime of per

jury I Sir, I dare not en'trust my future h�ppi
ness to such a man! I could never trust or be-

Things Useful-and Ornamental.

The Boston Globe recently gave two new de

signs for work-bag and llair·receiver. The

work-bag can be made any size desired. Take
a large box·cover for the foundation, cover one
side of it with papermusli",; then make for the

outside alternate strips of pl!lffed satin and JavOl

canvss work with floss. Footen it on the card·

board and bend it in shape to form the bug.
Then at the ends make a Pllf!' of satin and a

ruffie at the top with a dr:lJwing string or elas·

tic. 'rhe handles are of wide satin ribbon £in-

Iieve in you!"
" Nor I in you!"
" :r'hen let ns part forev�r!" she hurled her

mallet at 1\ stone dog.
" So we will!" lui hissed, as he flung his at

her sleeping poodle.
She bowed and started for the house to pack

up his letters.

He raised his ha� and made for an approach
ing �treet-car to get down town in time for the

Toledo train,
"That's all I want to know," sighed the

tramp as he turned' aivay' "I"ve been out in

the woods for some years'past, and didn't know
but there had been SQme \j�anges made in cro

quet, but I see it's the same old game clear

through."

ished at the ends with In-rge, full bows.
The fonndatien of the hair-receiver iG< a

large, tin drinking-cup. The cup is cov.cred

with Java canvas, and' 'Worked in cr!lss·stiq}!, or
any design the writGi' may profer;' Draw tbe

canvas tightly over the cup, first turning in the

edges. The top is made of satin and dniwn up
with a cord and tassel. The handle cn both

side, is covered with the canvas, and boond or

button·hole stitched together at the edges, Fin·

ish top and bottom with 11 bow of satin ribbon.
--------..---------

Flowers on the Table.

Set flowers on your tawle-a whole nose-gay
if you can get it, or but two or three of a single
Oower-a rose, a pink, a daisy, and you have

something that reminds you of God's creation,
and gives a link with the poets that have done it

most honor. Flowers on the morning table are

espeQi.ally suited to them. They look like the

happy wakening of the creation; they bring the

pertume of the breath of nature into your room;

they seem the very representative and embod

iment of every smile of your hOp18, the graces

of good morrow; proof that some intellectual

beauties are in our.elyes or those about us, Bome

Anrora (if we nre so lucky as to have such a

companiou) helping to strew our life with

sweetness, or in Ollrselves some masculine wil·

derness not unworthy to posse5s such a compan

ion 01' unlikely to gain her.-Leigh !flt"t.

-'-------0--------
The late variety of yonng men (those who

keep your danghters up untll 3 a. m,) should

be raised rapidly-out of the front door.

CANNINCf FRUIT,

I will give the pIau I have been pursuing for

several years and find it so good that I shall

contiuue until I find a better way. Place your

already prepared fruit (if berries or cherries,
carefully pick them us you would if you �vere

jPianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST E0USE IN AMERICA, lst·class tnstru ..

ments, nIl new, for cash or instnllments�rrn.nted 6

�et�Eri�u,����'k�������s.JJi;i u�gsl:.Ne':'va��r�
Rent paid tllJo-and-a-quarter yeara,1lolys one.

MASON IBl,sTrAllINET
OR PAULOR OR·

GANS IN 'l'RE WORlilDf,. winneI'! ot
htAhcst distinction ot :m�:EUY WOltLDS

AND FAJIt Jo'on TlIIRTElU.. ":I.\l£J.US. IJricc!,

HAMLIN �n�J: 6�r�� l�g� t�:�,a:!����e�l�� f1P�

In.lonth'
or fG.38 [\ quarter and upward.

• Cntnlogllcs free. Mru;on, &. Hnmlln or-

ORGANS �nn CO.� 154 '1·remo.luS� .. DostO"* 46�:��kN4�\:�b�bntt�D��'CilCRgo�W

14-STOP "RGANS
130001, book and music boxed ond shipped only '85.00. New

f:,l:�'g�'!l�I��I;���le�gf���cifir�t��[;d,j�t��trA�J��e:J���
leI F. Bentty. 'Vnshtngton. N. J.

"'11r..·'H_:;:�iT.
SO,LD �R�E������:�����",<Jj[�WX::

D. C. BRYAKT, M. D.,

Surgeon andOculist

SALESMEN$125
A Mouth and

E"nena
••

. ..l1i"�," v.At�I" C1 ARBt:;,\1'I1I I.£� PlU.£.
Send Sol. STAl'>tl' toWANTED In.ul'tllluJ"cr. ti. FOIIITEIt &. CO•• tlDcillnati,o.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS.

Session of 188Q-81 Begins September 8,
, 1880.

University Lands In Woodson, Andersop, 'Lyon,
Wabaunsee nn'" CoUey C?unttes, for slllo 011 fayorable

tQrms, Addre.. ' ,

'w, J. HAumrAJ���� tu�rs�\{an;
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THE STRAY LIST. CATTLE
HOW TO POST A STR�Y.

IlY AN ACT ornie Legtelature, approved Feb 27, 1866,'ec-

���nd�il�'���I��'b���I�I�����IW: ���\�tl�c8J: �:'irl��Y���CJ��:
:��::t��;\':::NII� c:��tN��ucg'�:L�f�'nJto,�� n��:n�rJt���:��!,�;:tl�,�Cs:lit.latrIlYs, the duy OR which tffcy were tukeu up, thetr

fb� 'KotNV��I�Hfill\',l� ��!� t�,��WI��I�v lii�tdt�;!!C:UO�l tgfeJ}��C�e�rseach 11111Ull\t ocntutned in snld ucuce."
How to post a Stray, tho fees. ·finol and penaltiesfor not postmg.
Broken nnliMls can be taken up nt nny time In bhe yr!\r.Unbroken 1\0hORls call only be taken UJI between the 1st

day of November and the lilt l)ny Qf AprIl, except whenround tn the luwrnl enclosure of the raker-up.No perseus, except citizeuif nud householders, enn tnke upastray.
If nu animal liable to 1)0 tnken, shalf come upon tuc

��m��f������rl��Ici1lih�n�'l��, 1;::,'; �trl��I�I����' ���rh����bolder wily take up the anme.

Anr person taking "11 nn estrny, tuuat hnmcdlutely adver-
�l��C��� 1{�lhl: t�fva.�1�1�;,I� \��II�'�C 1�\'I��:'��c��r���rlln�n�t!��hetrny,

d;)�S�l��� ��k�;'-�� ���tlV��vg�f�:'� a��y tJI�st�;J'��\ll�nr�;C�'�tthe townShlJl,nnS tllu nil nllhhwlt stntiur.' thnt such st.l'uy
�n�:s�\�e� L� �I!'I,I'�I� rl�����8U�:ltl::��I��cn��'�I�:�:d (:[i;�� �g�
days, tlmt the nuu-ks uud brnuds have not been uttered, nlso
��.8hHI� ����ll'�J��'lgfl��C!lt���dl t�ftl������16t{l�,:tl�'t'l;I� ���:
U� oraucn stray.

"

'Itbe .TURtiCt or the Pence ehnlt wlthtn.tweuty duya from the

�����,�tC��f�'�r �1�1��k��I�ry g�ll�k(,llit3��II���1�����I��)�fll���
descrtptlon runt value or such Htrny.
lfHllch at ruy tihllil be valued ut mort! tlmn ten dullnra, 1

shall be udvei'ttaed In the KANSAS l"A.u�lIm In three succes
sive uutubers.
'l'he owner ofnny stray, may wlt.hln twelve months frum

thaLimc of tuklns; up, prove Ilia sl\IUe by l'vldellcc before anyJ�k�li�l�Co: lWlePtl��lCe °f\,��� �i�:::ltyih� l�r��lfic� l�erg;!Il�I�I�preocw\l1 be oflCl'ed, The Btl'l\)' shall lJe ilelivcl'ell to the
owner, 011 t.he unlel' oCLhe Justice, rmu 111)011 Ll1e payment ofI elml'gcs RIllI costs.
If Iheowuer or f\ Rtrny f!llls tb Pl'oVCOWl1cl'shlp within

awcl"c months l'·tC1' the time DC t.:1K.ing, a cUluplcte UUeahnllyestlll ttlft L,�;{� 'I(n
At t.he end oCn yen I' after 1\ stmy is t.nken up, the JUISt.in

oft,he Pellce Hhnlll8Suc 1\ summons 10 tlil] lIollseboldCl' to up·
l,enl' IllulllPlIrnlim Buoh stray, HummOtld to iJo l:l(!!'vell by the

:';�I:l� I: (\ I�� I ��,:� !;!)�:I:lll��'�'sl�ll�t'���al;�: !�:�n� l��:k�1d �\�� !'l:'����li,\�
oCthe 8f1.IllC to the Justice,

b����gt'iSN���t1�I�I�;t ;ll;:�y 'I\i��!lfln�;J,S�Il�r l'�g�r.llmc :.����ct��
tbf:ll'�H)�Z'!:e,��:;�:,� thc tltlo vests In the fnker-up, he shnl1
pny into·the CtJunty 'l'rcnsurr, deduct,luI: nil costs of tnklng
up, posting nnd tnkfng Cllre of, one-half of the rcmaluder of
the vl\lue gfsth.lh SLI'IlY.

8atnl�����fnl�'�lt�lf�lb�lr���1 Sll�fU�rco�rl�flt�I�'���'e�fe{�I�el;V;:
ahnll be gullt,y 1\ IlllsdeuH.'IIllOI' nnd shall forfl!lt double the
vuille 01 sucll BY and be subject to (\ tiue of tW611ty dollara,

:'f
N'

Bloom.dale Swede orRuta Baga, Yellow Abordeen, Pomeranenn Globe, Red andWhite Elat Turnips.
Our ftlocks nf the nbove nre SUPEU }<:xm�LI_ENT. III loculi tlCfl where our 'IUllNIl'S auens nrc uut sold by merchantswe it\\'ltcCA'l'TJ.E BH.EEDERS, SHEEIl nREEDLnS, DAIRYMEN, HOnSEltll£N, GARDENKllS, to npply for UETAJLPUICE AND D}o�CRII'Tl\'E Ltsr, Addr�s I)()stnl card 10

Strays for the wceK ending July 14.

Donglru county-No O. Stevens, clerk.
MAnE-Tnken IIpMny lU, Ifl30,lJy 0lln11' Jlutlcr, Eudorntp, one light Lay IlIlU'C 2 rCIlI'a old, valuud nt f:1.5.

Franklin coullty-A. H. SellorD, olerk.
MARE-Takcn up ,Julie ",VISO, by Henry Ji'ut'null1, lInrrl-

�ri�U�l?I�\���;�I: ��I�'�!J���t;�r��r,,��t�:�L�::'i��I��:III�r�rJ�I�II�11�ued (lL�.JO,.
Harvey county-J. C. Johnston, clerk.

:MARE-Takell up by Stallnis NOt'l, HnlHtt!nd tp, Juno 10,ISMO, onl'! 1;ny liHue, 1-1 hands high, blind In right eyc, "ulued nt fbO.
Hodgman connty----- clel·k.

d::��;;i�����, ��::I��e �'I\�S�t(t��vtVt�I��t ��!���/r��I�fl!et gl'Own out long,lcft ldt.! bulged 0111" plnlu hnl'llcss nndsaddle mlLrks, no I.muuls, vnlucd ut �15.
Wabaunsee oounty-T. N. Watts, clerk.

MARE-Tuken lip by Will Brewer, nook Creck tp, onecbestnut sorrel, 1111\rC, 14 11I"1I.J,. high, 1 .. yenrs old, stllr Inforchend,whlte 011 left bhul hcet1COllllr murks, valued nt$20
ro���t�!����"o�etl� ;��r��l��\�\d;�;:ot��t�r��et!I�£, r�d fen,�and neck, crup nn118l1t 1n right ear, uPIJeul'lUlcO oC slit fnleCt, valued at $20.

Wyandott oounty-D. R. E!Ilmons, clerk.
MARF..-Tnkcn\ipJullc 27, by Wm Grimes, UIlC flea. blttec. gray mnrc l\llllut 15 hands blgh, 10 ycnrs old, HO mnrks

,or brluHIH, vnluelll\t i:l5.
MAUE.-A lijo on{� {lurk bny mn.re, lii,l.( bnntls high, 7 yenl'SDIll, no lUnrka 'or IJmnds, vulul!d at fGO.

---------

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED' STATES MAIL STIlAMERS

Snit e\'cry Slltul'<lay.
NEW YORK- TO GI�ASGOW.

CADIN8, $tiO to �O, STEJ�nAGE, �28,
The8e Stcnmcl's uo not curry cattle, sheep 01' pigs.

}�EW ytA'� �}o'1,(�R}_jj�)1�'1)lnECT,
CADINS, �5h to &hl, EXl:lIr':;!OIl Ilt ltclluccd Hnl.cs.

l'tlSScugcl' rlccoll1uwt(:ttloliS arc 1IllSllrpllssetl.
All SIlII{lJ'f)Olll� I II Mnln ])eck,

T'ns�ellgcl's boal,ell nt IQ\\:c, t I'(IIt!S to 01' fl'OIIi nlly Hallrond
I::IlntiOll ill EUl'OIHll1l' Alllct'lcn.

Drnfts nt lOWCSL rIlICS,II:l.Y{lI,le (free or chm'ge,) tbl'ollGiJouL
England, Scoil:UIl.l.I\lHI Trelund.

HI': ..mE�(���og�t��f, :,:I;{��I�:;Hl{{�II�111�11���il &�t: ,n�r.�rn�oo, 01' to
HOWL£Y ,BHOl'l(E1tS, 01' A, 1', Bg:-;sol'\, Topeka,

VICTOR

STANDARD SCAL[S,
ALSO

VICTOR
SELF·GO VERNING

WIND MILLS.
Fvery SCALE and every MILL

warranted equal to nny in the mnrket. Buy the best.
It is always the oheapest: For priCt!I!, IlddreS8

MOLINE SCALE CO.,
:MOLINE, ILLINOIS

ROOTS.
TABLE

TURNIPS.
D. I:.ANDltE1'H & SONS. PhllooeJ(lhln.

Land! land! Land! KNOW THYSELF.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & cherekee
co's, KANSAS,

Still owned and oll'eror.1 for sale by the
MISSOURI R1VER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF,

RAILROAD COMPANY
On .Oredit, running through ten years, at seven per
cent. annual interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE O-F PURCHASE.

For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott. Knnsas LAND C8MMlBS'ON&R

Strays for the week ending July 7.
Andenon oounty-ThoB. W. Fester, clerk.

PONY-Tnkcn up by W]I Savage, Indhm Creek tp, ,rune2, I�U, one buy h01'8epony 6 YCHI'S old, 3 whJt� feet, flnlJ.oll

nOfl81CAlrft�X\��U�;�il�Osl!�i:����k�ll�kl���� �l�::�' G v.£Rrs oldblaze rnce, shod on front feet, branded 0 on right 'shoulderblack mane and tnU, vnlued ilL �Uli, '

?tARl!:-Also by the H[lUle olle cluybnnk dun colored mnrc
10ycnfS old dark IIIlme nud roll, hnrn4>H.S InRrks,yulucd 1\t.�35.

Diokinson oounty.-T. J. Crozier. clerk.
MARE-Taken uJlby William Gugeller, LlbeTlY tp, 'May25181:10, one mOURe colorcd mArc 12 yenrs nlli,13J' hund� hlSh�':r!���;iil�U�:�I'I�)I��i.!:l��:������?��dl1s�d�lllg ����f:�1'��I�u1dal,!!.

Mitohell eonnty.-G. W. Clnrk, olerk.
MARE-TnkclI up by JncolJ 1\IIIrt7.0If, Wnlnut Cl'eek tpMny 31, 18801 one buckskin or llvht,bny mnrc, blnck IcJ.,"S

��\\:�� ��2rkn�� 8:t��� :I���tl��� 1���I�(\��a��I:lr�I�1�rl�i;1:!��1 �
�1�8������J:,n\�I��a �l�tl hnuuslJlgh, welghl about 700

Miami County-B. J. Sheridan Clerk.
FILLEY-Tnken UIJ by J A Arbogu8t., ORnfie tl', J\lny24,

LS:�d�lb,���l�oi���rt�n�'r fi��;;d�I��:rc�I��tr�: \'!l':l�da�r�O�oI
Montgomery county-ErnestWay, clerk.

boI;����r4\;�;:rs"cRd��h�cfol�bl��J ���I���olNl'r ill�� t�ul-ness mnl'ko, \'ulucd nt $80.
Stafford county-Frank Cox, olerk.

18:J�ull��Je�tl��lt �ol:r�{l0����'t!!tlic ]!�'��e"y�l'�n��: ��;ru��nl$50.

t'�!i�I�·�!�Oe��,,�)I�ft/�r� f��� \�·�rt�U���u;.vJllifl:t�E::�vnIucd o.t too.
Sumner connty-S. B. Douglas., clerk.

dl����i;l��:�I�'��I'���d,:J'I���'s�iiK�I����illt�I���;��;e��I�tndcacrlbn\)lc bmlld oulett hll' And shoulder, abod In Cront,valued at �30.

tP���������;1111�1��f�i���(1 ��8?i �,r le'r�i�N��lJe�,I����11�t&hnrne�ft OlnrkR, rOllc 1\11\1'k nround the head undcr the eyc9,heavy hRlter Oil, helwy mnlill and tnll, HIIJlJlO�cd to be six
years old.

Wabaunsee County.-T. N. Watts, Clerk. ",:,�����:�.Ci�!!JIO_':'
4,��o��1r����:�� �n�' ���i\:I�'��rR?I�I':l:I�i}H���Pb'�l��: .. Mr.A$� tUB. Fr;.

."""iG,,",,''"'""I",gl"'I"i"'b"O"UI",'",'",oo"P",o","","",ds"',,v,,,,l,,U,,.',,1""1",04"0"'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_ q:ilr��l�s ���t��C;h��� h�l�\�'������ tirfit�i�\i�VbOdc;
Fif. aU drl1t boota, rUD Inel, cutJl'4I IlS plcnsantly, lind liC!-I st'rajght, }"olded or opened:��la'���;' :':�':�'�A,:e!��d i�� ��rat,a�ri_��es, �6�t{;:!���1��p.����i�:�,t�����t�!1�et�� !l�::a":[��'tr:M�i���do�'in:��:; !�e;t:��� Good for the luwn, pillZZII, 01' "coolest plnco in the

�OO�dJ.0.,� 1C�;eoo'Lr.td!:i�� :��
house." Splendid for iuyulids or childrcn, Sent on

Dourllhmont rrorn tbo Roll, 1>&. �����\��liy{�Cr�p��, ���rc;�sug�O[05�1��sr�����d '����ecomo more "lgoroul, Dud pro- tion east of Mississippi Rivcr and north ot Mason��:�a�:��:da�neJoped and Dixen's Line. lor 76 cents, In �fillnesotlL, Mis
Send ror J11l1strated saurf and Iown,

. CI",.I.,. with T"tlm.n'.'. to HERMON W. LADD, lOB Fulton St., Boston;J. A.JONES,Wilmingto8, Del. z?J��!��\J�,�t�t 1tthl����Wl. �es".:'�'£ f��'cl���:---------------------------------------
lars.
-------------------------------

LANDS
SX:x.T.EI: A.'VE.

STEAM FEED MILL.
In connection with our Gruin, Flour,Feed Ilnd Hay

business we have 110W in operntlan n. Steam Mill and
n.re prepared to do custom work, or to exchange !lorn
chop, meal, etc., for corn. A portion of your patron·
uge is solicited. Sntisfuction gun.rulttced.

EDSON & BECK.• No, 115, 6th Ave" EllHt, 'l.'opekn, KaR.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of any proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papefs' by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

XX COT (not painted, White Duck) $2.

WOOL-GROWERS
Can rely upon immunity from contagions disease in
their Hocks "ncr use of LAOD'S TGBAI;CO SIIEEP
WASH. GUARANTEED un immediate cute fer senb
and preventioll of infection by thnt terror to flock,
masters. GUARANTEED to more lhUJi repny the COsl
of applicntion by incren"ed growth of wool. GUAR.
ANTEED to impro\'c the texture (If the fleeco instead
ef injurY to it us is the l'e8l1l'1. of' the usc of other t�OIll
peunds: GUARAI�TEED to desL.I'OY vermin on the
Rllhnnl and ])ro\'cnt a ret.l1rn, GUARANTEED to be
the most offcctive. cheap Itud sitfe remedy ever oflcred
to Americnn \Vool�growerB. So flook-master should
be ,.,..ithoutit. 1 have tho most undoubted tcstimo
ninJs corroborative of nbove. Send for circular Rnd
address orders to W. M. LADD. 21 N. Main St., St.
Louis. MG.

He Snee�ls Life and She�hefd's f fiendl
New a?m vcry IlIIpo1'lant Discovery.

Deodorizer, Disenfectant, An-
tiseptic, Insecticide,

and valuable Thernpeutic ngent. Llttle's soillhie
Phenylej 11.1so I.lttlc's Uhemical Fluid, The new sheepDip I." sure cure for SCRb. Mange nnd foct rotf kill.lice, ticks, ond improves the growth and qual ty of
w�ol; chco.per and better thftn :luythlng of the kindin usc lLt presentr os onc trilll will prove, costing l{1ssthan three cents to dip n. HhoC"p, mixes readily withand ib used as n. dip in cold water I\t all Sensons of the
YORrj has all tho advantages of carbolic and arsenicwithollt their polsonouseiT.cls. Selld a 3 cent stampfor prospectus and test1monials to

JA]J[ES HOLLINGSlVORTH.
2tO La SaUe St.. Chicago. 'IU.

n1HE untold miseries that result
.I, from indiscretion in curly li(e
may he nllevlntcd and cured,
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the ncw medical

Wlfj)}�1'�sl'���Iin�·��'11���J.
eutltled THE SCIENCE OF
LIFE; or. SELF·PRESERVA.
TION, Ex.hnusted vituluy, ner

vous 11Iid physlen] debility, or vitality Impuired bythe errors of yonth or too erose nppllcauon to business
mn.y be restored und rnuuhood regntncd.
1'wo hnndreth ed ltluu, revised nnd enln rgcd, just

puhllshed, It is n. stnndurd medlenl work, the J'!lcst In
the Engltsh Inngl1Hge;written �y a phydciull of great,
experience, to whom wue uwnrded u gol<1 and joweledmcdnl by the National Med leu l Assccnutou. It COI1.-

�!����gd�����,nl��I�e�1;·1l�'���11�il�1�lgbf�al�:�1;.�SrI:tlil���for all forms of prevnlllng dlscase, the result of mnuy
yeurs or extensive and SllCCCR8ful prnctiee, either one
of which Is worth tun times ihe price of the book,
Bound in Frellch cloth, price only SI, sent by mull,post,�pl\id.
'rhc I,ondon T...nncct suys: "No pel'ROn should be

without this vu}unble book. The uuthor Is l\ lloble
benefactor,"
An illustrated sample sent to all en receipt of 6 cta,

f01'����fJ�or refers, by permission, to Hon, P. A. DIS
SEIIL, .M. D., prcsidcnt II)f the Nlltiennl �_Iedienl Asso
ointlo11.
Addr",. lilr. W. Jl. PAR·

KER, No, -1 Ihtlflnch'Strcet,
Boston, Muss. The author
mILl' be ccmmltcd on un
dls(lnses rcquirlng skill and
experience,

HEAL
THYSELF.

In eliminating the Impurities oftbe blood, the
nalural o.nd necI:!8sllry rel'llilt Is the cure of Ht·roe.
•• Iou!tnnd other Ntd •• El'lIptln",,&r:nl.e.raac.

Inil��irfi\'eC�rc;�;.�Jc�-:i.l�r�r�l�,�ils�U��·u.
la.tes every function to more b�a.lth'ul uCt.lOIl,
Rnd thus 0. benefit in nil diRen�eR.

C��t..��:l�:,!"Df:l':te:.:,,�:�:�,���:�f�I:��n!
it�. etc., nrc euretl by the Suf"e I:Utt,e.... It. Is
unequaled r.[{ P.1l Appetizer anrl nl!f-ruh�r TOlllc.
It is a medicine whlcb shoulli lle in every

{emily nnd wllwh, wllprcver u:;cd, will save

p�rl�l't'�! gfr\�'::li;:���ti;�¥��11k"o eenia and 61.

1Jf?it'WARN ER'S
Safe Remedies are
sold by Druggists
& Dealers in Med
icine everywhere.
H. H, Warner &. Co"

.. rnp .. lcto .....

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
AJl:n-Send for P&mpbl.,

i.nd TOltlmoni ..II,
.;,;.:_,::.::,:r;U\::l:"..:�'; �:�

Sold by Stringham. Barne. & Co., �ill & Holliday

���gi'.I'1:'b���sil���e��T�;et�y . N Angle and

II" PRO'l'EIlBS.
10l;f!'�ct\!'�lItb�� fJnJ�
Dltters wm not curo
or help"

IlHop Dti ters builds
up, 8treugLhcns Rnd
ell r C!I continually
tronl tho first dOHll."

I'ROVERBS�
"For tlf�ng B�e1t8,n�nd!�t�nr�� ��fr���

rely on Hop Bitters."

n��R;�:O }�� �I��g�
and you will�o stroDg
laenltby nnti bappy."

"Ladles, do you

b{���h:��S�c��[u�/f?
'1'hllU uso Hop !Jitters.

liTho greatcst ap-

�f�;J�f��n� tl�,g� �'�J�:luwl'-Hup lJJtlers,'

r:��,le)fJ[0��: J:\�I�:
CI'S and l,lIlil�!s nee,J,
lJop lilttcrd daily."

"TTop nUters has re
stored to s(lbl'ict ,Y nnd
hCJ\lLII,IJcl'fcct wrecks
tl'01ll1utclllllOrllllcc.
USour stomach, slok

hcn.dacl\(l I\nd dlzzl
neas,lloJl Bluers Cllres
wiLa 1\ fc\v aOSe9."

scndfor�

"Kldney Rnd Uri.
nary COllllllnllltB ot nil

�Jrl��I�y lr��I)'l:�t(�I�,;�i:
trop Couan Cum� Is

the sweet,cst. Bafest
and best, Af;kchllllren.
The Hop P,o\D for

Stomnch, I�t\'cr nnd

1�ldn:its J�ll����cr�t��
DrnC,ctsts.
D, 1. C, tsnn nhsoluto

null 1l'rcsl!JLalJlc cure
fot' 'dl'Ullkml1lc�s, IISC
of Oplllill. t,.,)uuceo ulld
t\ud llarcoties.

dr�ggl�:��)�O��I\t��
N6�1�IJ�t�J!!r���. (;l),

�ClrClilur.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA,�KANSAS.

IRaya on hand

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties On

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

223

:H:. :0. OLAR.�,
Denier In

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And Manufactruer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly Nets, Horse Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
ll6Y" :I'ERJlIS, STBlCTLY CASH.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD &. CO.BattleCreeJ(,�liclL

El���I:�'biijNI:i:�ilij1W
Threshing Mo.chinery and POl"'o.b1e

and Trn.ction Engines.
TTJE 1STA.""DAUlJ or cxccnencc throughotll the Grairt

Rf1i,�ill!1 IYOTld,
MA,T(lIILF.SS ror Grn.l",RI\'I"I"�, Tlme,SulnG, rufte'

Cican[n�, Ru.pj,1 I'1l1d r/lo,'urrq!\ Work.
JIS(]OMP'ARAJ'L"'� la'!J.llrtlifY or If.ll'rl:l.l, Per/t.etiM'()r l'nru, Thol'rl16qlt. Worl:.maujuip, Kllf)'�II� Fjol�h. aud.

BCtwly or lind!!\.
JUAUVELUUS (ur "'(Uay ,,'perior work In lIlI kitui,t or

J :;. Ora.hl, nnd ullil:eflfllly kllown M the olrl'y.,.lIce�utul iltrubet-

_

'

In "']1\)1:, Timothy, (lIover, nUll 11.11 (,thcr �,cctl.t.

:,�Tt�,��:�[��/r1:I(J��:'1!'�;1�11�'I�Xl"�i1:�Wfit:��e'sIT���ls.�EI�Gnr�n��.I1�rl �t:�;���:�:� fe�..�ru·rcl!.,n:r�;��;r.
g�'�:��:��fs' I\s:;��f�Ir�c,oll;����' ���c� �i'����r������lfrn�:r t�r���� hIOnr!f;'����r.�\�:��� , ���,��I;' ;:�;:!\'�u�_[�t�n��',;t I ��es���;�'::r��12 Yew.rM or J»ro ...p"r"n� UII" (Jont!IIU\lU� Uuwlnc"" by tbll bOUie, 1I'1tbou, ch&1lj;e o( name, IUCAlhw,or W&..lla,c·mell', rurullhcl '" IIIruog I;U:lraUICC tor .uperi ... r guutlll I,lIdhonorable dl!ll.lin�,

CAUTI0N ! �rO \������'���I��fl��1�9r,;��!f�r����t�ll�I�:
lll:LChln!!s to tht,) wall: honce VI1r!OUII 1II�l;er'j :Ire now I\Ltemp"
Ing 10 build Anfi palm on' inferior and Uloncrc1 Iwttatlouil "r
.ur (&mOIiI &:OUdll,

" BE NOT DECEIVED
!r :�:��tPth�m;P6�iGi*A�\,�Q�nd:l.�ti�e;.rGElS-{/L\��tront' .""

O::?For ,.11 .crilen1l11rfJ n,lI on our dealer!!, er write
�••• for IUvnn,tcd Cirelll.ra, nhlcb we mall (r�c. Ad\lreu

IfICHOLS, SliEPARD &; CO., Battl. Creek, Mich.

s
o
R
G
o
1v.I:achi:n.ery=

Give your orders early. Do not walt until the season
for making Is here.

On acconnt of the grea, interest created by the introduction of

The Ear1y Amber
Which hos been planted in great qURntities the demnnd for mnchinery will be immense. nnd it str..l.1Cls thosein hand who wish to mnke n succcs� I\tmola�scs and sugar mnking to proeuro their MACHINERY beforethe rush comes on. BUY ONLY THE BEST thRt cnn be procured. All successful sorgo raisers willlcUyou to avoid chenp mlLchinery. We Itrc Western HeudquHrters for I

Tf.tE VICTOR CANE MILL AND COOK EV.lPORATOR,
Wl!;cn is the aCknowleuF.ed STANDARD SORGO MACHINERY. Is built with grent strength. ntHI covers

��\���Gt��� ul:;8���1�1�r fthi;nJ1r�� nAst.���lp ��sfNY tST k��� ���ct��::I�'ti��lbCS��� �-j�On�vg�il��
ex�eel to keep in stock the best mRko of CENTRIFUGALB .FOR SUGAR MAKING.
tr�drn�i��l-!�t�'�v'�ft�n�� �ltl;�g����l t�)�.!n;���tg���rso��!�: b:t�l�'r�� ol1e keeps our Sorgo )fnchincry nt your

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Agricultural House, Kansas 'City, Mo.Sorgo Hand·Book and Price List Sent Free.

SHORT HORNS.
Kentucky Summer Series of Sales:

On Wednesday, July 28th, at Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
T. COn.'VIN ANDERSON, of Side View. will sell ninety (<)O),head of Pure ,Bates ::,-nd other highclass Short Horns topped out with choice Duchess and Oxford Slres. Sale Will begin promptly on
arrival of noon train. '

On Thursday, July 29th, at Stock Place, near Winchester, Ky.,
VAN METER & HAMILTO� will sctt a vcry attraCtive draft of sevcn,ty (70) head from their v<:rylarge herd of ShortHorns; eonsis:ing of femalcs safe in calf, or cows WIth youAgcalvcs, a few chOIce
young Dulls, and all of desirablu age.

On Friday, Jnly 30th, at Wll'Ichester, Ky.,
n. A. & J. T. TRACY witl sell thair entire hcrd (60 �ead) ofcarcfu!ly a,�d finely bred Short Horn�, con ..

sisting- 01 Rose of Sharon, Young �ar:rs and Phylllsse5 topped Wllh lugh bred Rosc of Sharon uRd
straight bred Duke bulls, also some lligh class Rose of Sharon bulls.

On Saturday, July 31st, at Cloverland, near Lexington, Ky.,
'V:M. T. HEARNE will sell his entire herd (�o head) of Short Horns! consisting' of Fr:lIltic!:, Finesses,Craggs� Fcnnel Duchcsscs� Lady Biekc:rstaff"s.I;liIpas. Kirklc"i!�)!tons.,�wli Youni! �f:1I'Y�, .Twcntyhead of pure Dates, the rest U1'e of choH:e funuitcs, by Balcs Sacs. �omc arc pnzc WInne!'s, :lJla
many of the young things arc of great valuc.

On Monday, August 2d, at Lexington, Ky.,
'VM. 'VAR'FIELD & CHAS. A. FARRA (hath of Lexing"ton) will sellsix,ty (60) hcrttl of wcll bred
Short HOTlls, representing' those choice familics which thcy han: brcd so sldlfnl!y for a great 1:1:1ny years.

On Tuesday, August 3d, at Lexington, Ky.,'VALTER HANDY of \Vilmore and C. S. SPILMAX, ofJ1r\,:t.nts\,iile, will sell sevcn!" ('i0) ltc:trl ofchoice Short Horns of the FOg'g':tthorpe. �ra1.tlrkll" MaSO!l yi�torja, YC;Hlng 1-,I:Il',Y!', I��::lli5�es :1nd
Aurora families. l\hny of lhc youug thillgs arc of rare mdt\'ldual mcnt, and WIll be In hne fksh
and condition.

On Wednesday, August 4th, at Stony Point, Ky.,
T. ED SUDDUTH, of Stony P{)int, :tt;'d ,n. BIl t:!;7'lT T-fUTCHCHA t;T, of Paris. will �t�.11 I.hci!' ('n�:l'clIeI'd (.::;0 head) vf Short] Iorns, COI1�I!".�ln!!, of Rose of 5hnrons, '\ Dung; Marys JCSS:lllllll('S, lI:tlatl:ls,l.anlhes, Dcsdcll1onas, nnd othcl' good families.

On Thursday, August 5th, at Paris, Ky.,
\VM T SYDNER, of �H. Sterling, and ROB'T E. POGUE. of Hclcnn, will sell !;j�;t" (('(1) Short1Iorn's

.

3'"lIig-h Class PhyHisS05,20 extra Henick nosc of Sharon tOl,pecl Camhdas, and lIard 'is,bred t� Rdse of Sh:uonDulls, and a few others including the grand brcc( illg sire V:llcria Dl!kc :zS,06c).
N. n.-Catalogues of cach lJcrd on �p'ptic:\tion to the owncr� of the rcs�ccti�"c sale hCrfh:, "i�itin!!breeders will have the opportul1lty to VISIt almost cvery promlncnt her,d ill h.. cnt:lcit::, ho:h of :ull\!anu ] forses.

,"1', l'Il'l'cc's GnldCLl Medit:al l:.>i.:;ico\·cry c'1-Ircs all UIIIIIUI'S. fn-nll Ihe \\'01'5t St:rufulu (f"J !,
,'�.\l\llIn\) n:ln:ch, l'i1llp:u, or 1':n'[ltioll, »':I'ysl!wl'u�, SnU'I'IHmm, S,'t:\'CI' S(H'('!'t, S(!aly HI:
HmH�h 6Jliu, i'll shari, nil discnscs C:LIl::lCIl 11y !Jad blond, :11'0 conqlle{'CU IJy thiS POWOI'Cut,pUI'IJ\'ing, nIH' in\'i(.'"o'l':1till� mCllicillC.

};8Ilcdnli," !las It m:lIlitcslCII its Jlnlellf�!' in ,,"dng TNtrl'. nOMC nash, "4111�, (;arhl1n.
e,)cs, �HI'\� �,:y(."" �cl'Hrli.lun,,, SOI'C,':i a.ul r;'l'('tlilt��s, "'hilc Swclllugs, t�oUrc 01' Thier.Nee:" Ilmt D':ilm!'�':cl\ 4.1ands.

•

If YOII fccl riull, r!l'OWS\', dehllitnted, ho\'e �ailn\\" coloI' of skill, or "cllowish-lll'oWIl sPOtiion fnce 01' hOlly, frcqllent 'liead:H'ile or dizzillCSt!, har! ::1"IC in 1I1{)lllh. intcl'lIH'1 heat Ill" chillsnitol'n:lft!tl with lint !lnsho!;, il'l'cg'liial' appetite, :111" tOIl!;IIO coatell, you I!t'(! �tllrel'ing' fromTorilid Lh·cr. 01' II lUll UUUl U,"iM. " �\s a J'olllcil" (,'" :d! Stich C:tRCS 01'. l'terce'a GohlcJJhIcllh::d l1i:wO\'Cl'," lias ill) CIJI1:ilr as if ClrC(�f::; J'CI'(C>(,{ lind 1';ld\(�:il �lIrCS,
1-11 lhl: CIII'C of Ih·C)u(�hllis. S('\'(II'C ('()II�hs. "'C'II)i 1.IlIt:,{l'o. :1Il1( f!nl'ly 5tO);C3 of (,'011-1111�11Ipnll, it kas IIst.mli;;11cd HIe Illudical t:leIlIL,\", /Lnd clllinolll physicians pronounce it lhlt

�';I'ef\tcst mcdicnl discO\'cI'r uf the :1g'C. tiultl by dl'ug-gi:its,
Xn 11150 Of I:ltin,:: the 1111';;(', rcpl1lsi"(J.lmnSeOl1� pills, Thc�()

• .., 1'1!lleJs (Lillie Pills) :II'C :'Clll'4:1:1,; hu':&cr lh3n .nutuur.W
\.�\'C� S "(!;���7�,g m,tlrel,' ""!{f'fllhh', rtl'l pal'tlClllat' cnl'C is reqnirod'e a s a n'to wldlu II/)ill� Ihl!1I1, Thl'" OPCI':ltc wilhnnt dlsrlll'h:moe 10 Iho
U� 2.a � \v e �n;ICIII. di�r, Ill' 'l!'clljlalllll1, 1"rH' .laulI(llcu. IIcudl\chc.
e'\ ets �:;.�ll�:!I':,.�!!I�f;'.':ll:.�I:�U�t'hf�:':�:�:��. �!!!.I� �;�,:!·,�.i1�::I�::t�;

Tbo "Littlo Glunt" Catharllc, Srnflluch. Uatl ','"sfe: in !\Iutrth, IUtlUiu n ....el' •• 1' .. ln In
rt:t:lull ur K.hhl('Y�. G "'4"'lutl .·.·l'.·r. IUulI'ed f('.,I1 .._aaboul )!ilnnuu�h. l�ul!I.ll ur IUnt1l1 ttl H(:atl, III!�C It�,. Ph!l'cc'� I-h'ltsnu, l·urllMUve .·cUeC..�ld bl" c.1rl1�l,;'i�I�. � ,VUHU)'S OISl'��b.b.UW )U':.I) 1(',"'. AS.""UC:"TIO�. r..."n.. Uu1falo. fif. Y..

:'
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carbolic acid, put alum in drink loRd bought
Venetian red, but am afraid to give it. What
good eould it do?
I received a paper each of American Vanilla

and Holly in the spring. I put in some of the

Holly, but it didn't come. How shall I plant
the rest, and how proceed with Vanilla?

M. S. L. B.

NAOMI, Mitchell Co., June 28.-While so

many others are reporting good rains, we are

still sufferlng for want of rain in this vicinity.
Since I wrote last we have had sereral niee

showers, though none of them have wet the

ground over three inches in depth. Thera has
been but very little brenkiug done. Much

plowing for corn was done Inte, nnd lome field.
were planted as late as the 10th of June. Much
of it did not come up, and large fields of that
which did grow was destroyed by the chinch

bugs, which are very numerous, and left the
wheat fields as soon as it was harvested. Un
ICSII we get rain soon, and heavy rain to, the
bugs will not leave us any coru, It rolls up
badly every day.
Some have lost all their small grain, and have

a poor prospect for corn. Harvesting fall wheat
will be over in a few days. Some haa been
threshed and averaged about four bushels per
acre. The best that I bave seen in our neigh
borhood yielded 7t bushels. Spring wheat i.

thicker, and with rain soon, wonld be better.
But it is not filling well now. Fall wheat is
not plump-the cause, bugs.
Garden sauce and vegetables are scarcely

found. Potato bugs bave destroyed a great ma
ny potatoes. It is not enough to ha ve chinch

bugs and potato bugs, but the country has been
overrun with those humbugs, the lightning rod

agents. In some instances Ihey find a farm
er who has a little influence and more love of

meney than principle and give him $0.00 per
day to go around and help them gull hie neigh
bors. Here is another way of making a sale.
The contractors went to see one man having a

small house and a small barn. He said he Wll8

not able to pay for rods, and did not wish to

run into debt. He is a single man, his farm

rented. crops poor, and he had no way of pay

ing for the rods. The contractor was a kind
hearted man, and would give him work. They
needed a hand soon to help put up the rods,
If he would take the rods, the company would
take him into their employ at such a date and

give him $35 per month and pay expenses, not

enly till the rods were paid for, but ri,ht
a'oag, Of COUriC the innocent and unwary saw

no trick in that, so ho signed a contract for the
rods. In a few days the workmen came around
and put up'the rods. Under the promise that

he should have his note as Boon as he had
worked it out he signed it all right, a note as he

says for $65. The time came when he was to

begin work, and behold! they did not need a

hand, and had 8igned 'M COlltl'll<!i agreeing to em

ploy him. He soon learned that his note call

ing for $100.65 had passed into secon<l. hands.
They having left a space between die dollar
sign and 65 and had inserted 100 between so as

to make it read $100,65. IC he had read the

KANSAS FAItMER every week, as every farmer

should, he might have been looking out for just
such scamps, and saved himself a heavy debt.
Those wishiug to come welt with the money

'to buy, can noll' buy improved farms very

cheap, as there are plenty )"ho "ish to sell and

try some other locality.' ,,)

Wheat is down to 600. There will not be any
new oats here. Corn is 250; hogs down to $2,50;
butter, 8c; �ggs; \)c. Milch cows about $20.
Feed is poor and fast getting dry. It the

drouth continues we will havo to sa,ve all our

slraw. Tbere is no prospect of hay, not even

,millet, as the bugs are eating that up. When I
write again I hope to be able to give a better

report. F. P. BAKER.

Since our advice is nske-l how to proceedwith
vanilla and holly seed we will give h. Put

them in the stove, and put out 118' many cotton

wood cuttings as you find time to plant well, in
enst and west belts across ylmr farm, with black
walnnts nnd some other native, hardy varieties,
list of which have been published in the FAR�[
FoR. What would you do with holly brush if

you had eleven acres of it ?- [ED.
----�----

ARGYLE, �umner Co" June 26.-Farmers in
this part are about -hrongh with their harveat

ing, Nearly all the grain was cut with head

ers, owing to the shortness of the straw. Wheat
will average about 9 bushels per acre through
out tha county. Some chance fields hnve made
as high as 15�' bushels per aare, but there are

mere that will not make 6 bushels. The crop
was greatly injured on the 18th of March by
the dry, freezing weather.
Oats will be a light crop this year. Not

withstanding tbey look well, they are not filling
well for want of rain. Chinch bugs are like

wise working on them as on the corn and millet.
Corn is nearly all laid by and is tasseling out.

IC we get rain soon some fields will perhaps
make two-thirds of a crop. Farmers who had
started to plow their wheat ground had to stop
on account of the ground being .1ry and hard.
Corn is selling for 32c; wheat, new, 50c, old,

60c to 65c; oats, 2Sc to 30c; hay, $2.75 to $3;
hogs, $3 to $3,25.
No diseases of any kind among the stock in

this locality.
The crop statistica of this township (London)

for 1880 are as follows: Wbeat, 4,252; rye, 16;
corn, 4,308; oats, 692; Irish potatoes, 64;
sorghum, 60; millet and hungarian, 284.
P. S. Since writing the above we have had a

good rain which will help things greatly.
THOMAS NIXON.

NAOMI, Mitchell Co., June 30.-This fore

noon we had far the best rain of the season,
with a little hail, but little wind. It came very
fast and lasted about three quarters of all hour.
Th. ground was flooded and the draws were

soon changed to little rivers. It is raining
again this evening and bids fuir to rain a good
deal. I think both rains extend over a good
many miles. There is much loose grain on the

ground, but we are only too glad of the rain,
for now we can rsasohabl y look for corn and

potatoes. The rain is very cool, and we think

it will destroy many chinch bugs, which are get
ting extremely numerous. We feel much,.more
like celebrating the glorious old Fourth now

than we did yesterday. F. W. BAKER.

LERoy, Coffee Co., June 28.-After a long
dry spell we are refreshed with those glad ti
dings of rain on the roof. I had just com

pleted stacking my wheat, which consisted of

ten acres of very good wheat, which I suppose
will yield something over twenty bushels per
acre. My drillea wheat yielded very well, but
broadcast almost a failure. The wheat crop in
this part of the country WIl8 considered good
for the season, and as a commendable duty ev

erything in the image of vegetation is prom is

'ing, or, in other words rather superior ;or the
season of that part which is past.
CGnsiderable threshing already done. Mr. I.

L. 'Vard hAS threshed some 630 bnshels from

40 acres. Many other piecee are yielding as

much and some more. I heard of one piece
turnillg out 27 bushels per acre. This piece was

raised by Mr. John Davis.

Cows and sheep are in great demand. Cows

are changing hands at $25 to $35 pel' head;
sheep, various prices, from 2.25 to $3 per head.

Wheat, I understand, is 75c to 80c pel' bushel

at the Excelsior mills, Burlingtou.
The many correspondents�vho givc experi

ment. and make suggestions to the readers 0f

the Old Reliable KANSAS FARMER, make it

Illore and more interesting to all "h9 avail

themselves of the opportunity of perusing its

columm, as they come weekly well laden

with something new:
I think from the pr�"ent appeamllces we will

be blessed with good crops generally.
H. R. BALDWIN.

EXETER, Clay Co" June 30.-We have had

�everal nice rains and the farmet· is happy,
Wheat nearly all harvested; yield about the

same as lo.st yeur. Good prospect for corn aud

hay. Although Clay county does not have
much to say. it is not behind any of them.
Could not live without the l"ARMER.

W. N. S.

WAKEFJELD, Clay Co., J'uly 5'-81 miles
west by north from Topeka. To-day was to

hal'e I'ean cor "Fourth," htlt for a week and

more it hUB I cen raining day and night, with
now and then through the day sunshine enough
to remind lB that we were in Kansas still. We
needed the rain, 'Ve have earnestly prayed
for it. It is now conceded that our wheat crop
is less than half a ('rop; til be sur� Bome few
fields have gone 15 -'bushels to the acre, but
some milch less; one of nearly 52 acres g" I'C l11i

bushels or wheat, and our "boss" field is so in

jllred by thc nin of the past week, that it is
growing in the shocks, Others slillllncllt, Md
two Weeks overripc will hardly be worth cut

ting.
Thc story or our wheat harvest in this part

of the county, is "sad one. WIlether it would
be well or do harm to tell it, I do not Imow,

'Vhen all the moisture waB taken from the
"hellt straw, the armies of the chinch bug moved
into whatever came next: oat., or millet, or
corn-from 5 to 9 acres of the two last have
been destroyed in places, and the land ready
for plowing or anything else. None of our

people have h.lked or thought of going to their
"wife's relations" unless it be to meet them on

the "other shOl'e," but have struggled on with
cultivator and gopher, prayiug for rain that

should save Ollr corn that was already drying
lip. The rain of the past Beven days has le

vived the corn. Has it killed the chinch bug?
On the morning of the 2d we were visited by

a heavy wind that destroyed whole ncres 01

corn, hreaking it ofl' 80 that it lay dead and

white. The lightning was very vivid, As the
wind blew und shrieked, the trees bcnt and

.wayeel and the min came in great sheets,
,

'Viii you give liS 80me information in regard
to chicken cholera, It has got among my fowl"

T have fumigated with sulphur, disinfected witb

--� ......�---

MERIDEN, JefleroOIl Co., July3,-Yesterdny
we hod a violent min attended with wind,
which prostrated the corn, shook the yOllng ap

ple", upset the fences, und for a brief period
caused some long faces, but passed off without

doing any very great damage. To-dlty another

rain but unattended with wind. Wheat mostly
secured and likely to exceed a half crop. The

prospect of 'an average crop of corn is geod-,
Potatoes have been slow in growing but will

most likely he more plenty hOl'eaftel'.
THE 0,J"]) MAN OF lIIERIDEN.
----.------

Southeast Corner Clond Co" July 5.-1 in

close 75 cents to pay my sllbscl'iption to the

FAR�mR up to January 1st, 1881. Having
only bcen ill the state fourteen months, ano

lIeyer having fal'med any before I came hcre, I
cannot 'VI'ite anything that will be of much ben

efit to your readers, bllt beiug in that part of
the state (Solomon Valley) and on the traveled

road Icuding from Solomon City to Beloit, and

Iv_hich is pronounced by all with whoIU I have

('orne in contact, the richest part of the state,

pel'haps YOIlI' readers would like to know the

"utcome of Ollr wheat CI'OP as well as the pros

pects for corn. The former is all harvested,
hilt very little of it tl;rashed, 'rhe straw WIIS

"ery short, bllt by ll,'iiilg headers it was got into

stack. before the rain set in. iVheat thnt hes
been thrashed lias not come up to expectations,
yielding only 2i to 8 bushels per acre. 9liiricla
bugs were plentiful, and in some places they
have made h';roads into the corn fields, but the

heavy rains during the put week have proba
bly checked their march if not destroyed them

entirely.
Corn is looking well eonaiderlne we have had

no rain since last November up to :the past
week, except n couple of light showers in MlIY,
after planting.
I am building a manger and stock shelter

combined, after the Stoner pattern, and will tell
your readers how I like it, after it comes to be
used. It is 10x30, using 10-feet rafter•.
The farmers about hero are getting discour

aged raising wheat, and will in the future pay
more attention to hozs and cattle. Such has
been my intention since I came to the state,
raising only enough wheat and vegetables to
supply Illy own family, and the rest of my
quarter section to feed for stock.
Wheat in Delpbos, my nearest market, ie

55e a bushel; corn, 20c.
I like your paper very much, and find con

siderable in it that to me is very valuable. I
tnke another exclusively farm journal, and two

other papers that have farm columns, but yours
I like the best. Daring the past week, in the

rainy weather, I eet about cutting out the most
valuable articles from the other papers for

pastlng in a scrap-book, but when I came to

yours I was lost where to begin, there is so

much valuable matter running through every
number. Cannot you «iva us an index? Eren
if you have to make an'extra charge for it, I
believe your readers would sustain you.

ARCIUDALD BARNES.

GIRA.�D, Crawford Co" JUly 5.-We are

having plentiful showers, some farmers com

plaining of excess, and injury to wheat, oats

and flax. Wheat generally stacked, what reo
mains in shock only liable to injury. Flax too

ripe and wasting, but cannot be cut OD account

of wet. The corn crop bids as fair u we have
ever had in the county.
Cherries and small, fruits were plentiful.

Seedling peaches will he a full crop. Many are
now ripe and on the market, Budded peaches
killed by late frosts. A-pples growing finely,
and where trees have sufficlent age, are yield
ing satisfactorily.
The Crawford County Agricultural Society

holds its eighth annual fair at Girard, Septem
ber 7th, 8th, and 9th, and as the premiums of
fered are more than ordinarily liberal, it is ex
pected the exhibition will surpass all previous
fairs of the county.
Stock of every kind is healthy. I do not

know of any prevailing disease among any

�s.
'

, Crawfsrd county is on the high road to fame
as an agricultural county. Her rich soil is

teeming with abundant crops that have ma

tured and the prospects are exceediugly Batter

ing for all the general crops that have not

matured. In fact it does seem as though
the border tier of southeast Kansas will

certainly be compelled to lease a portion of

Missouri, or the drouthy portion of Kansas, 011

which to store its excess of corn, potatoes, and
other productions.
A moderate but steady immigration is com

ing to our county, and I am glad to have to say
that the class of citizenship is improving; that
much more vi", and enterprise characterize our

pepple, and so may it continue, for our soil and
natural resources are not inferior to any county
in the state.

•
JOHN BUDY.

BELLE PLAINE, Sumner Co., July 5.-0ur
wheat harvest is a:1l gathered into the stack

yard, and manyaro·threshing. I do not ap

prove of threshing 'wheat until it passes through
a sweat, although some wise ones say wheat
will not sweat after being harvested:
'V .. have 1,ali rain enough to insure a good

corn crop. The most of our corn is shooting,
and this rain camc in good time. We also
think now we will have a good potato crop.
The enumerators report onr county's popula

tion nearly 21,000. ·Ou last Saturday, the 3d,
we had 2,000 of taem at a good, old-fo.shioned
celebration.
Peaches are scarr-e; so are apples and peara,

Strawberries and blackberries were cut short by
the dry weather. Grapes are " full crop on

high land, but in the valleys were injured by
frost. It has not be�n as good a year as usual

for the growth of fruit,'forest trees and hedge;
seuson too dry. H. C. ST. CLAIR.

r: F.A.�:t\t.1:E.FI.S,
MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER CT.

NoCommissions.
No Charge for Drawing or Recording Mortgage.

Interost Annu.II,., Addr.ss

,A.. D. FZS::E1:EEl.,
nl.Ea.::II1a.�er,

TOpek.a, :K.as.
, =»

boring out the peth of-ears of corn nnd sticking
in the strips of root,-sure cure for garge� in
milch cows.

I heard 'V. 'V. Cone, a few yeai'll since, ny he
\ saw, at Junction City, a machine for cuulng,
paeki"g and tieing twigs, brush, limbs, etc., into
fuel ready for the stove. Who hae them to Bell ?
If they can do ll8 good work as he represented,
I should like to purchase one, having aores of

1'(illow", mostly' skunk willows, good for nothing
at present.

'

D. S, A.

turbed until seeding lime, then harrow, drill
and roll ag"in. In the spring harrow with a

sharp-tooth harrow and follow with roller. ,I
think under this, system dry weather would
have little effect and tlie yield be doubled.

CoWLEY.

CAlO{DEN, Morris Co., July 4.-Fine rain. of
late hare refreshed the fuce of the country, and
we can call our county anything but dry at pres
ent. A heavy hail storm passed over and left a
fair share last evening, which blew the corn

dewn badly nnd soaked the ground well, but
did not do any great damage as far as heard
from. Fall wheat was poor except on some

bottom lana, which some claim will have
twenty·five bushels per acre. Spring wheat and
oate are good, and corn looks well at present.
With the ground well soaked we might expect
a good crop, if Mr. Chinchbug WIlS dead, but as
they are numerous, it will take time to tel
which will be the best crop in September-corn
or chinch bugs, but we hope for plenty of rain
in the future, and corn will come out king.
Wheat,.70 to SOc; corn, 30c; potatoes, $1;

hogs, $3.20; cattle, $2.50 to $3.
�

J. L. SHORE.

Write to Hon. John Davis, editor Junctiqn
City Tribune, who, we believe, is agent.

RAY, Pawnee Oo., July 7.-Seven weeks ago
one, might as profitably have spent his time
writing for tit" FARMER liS In anyother way.
Labor upon the soil did not promise to be very
emunerative, But the showers of the lat
er part of May were fellowed by heav
ier "nol more abundant ones the last fort

night in June, and these, in turn, reaching over
into the present month, give us hope that the
late crops will not be a total failure, and men
are at work lowing, planting and cultivating.
A little wheat was cut 'in the county, but
whether the farmers will be able to save it, is
still a problem, owin, to the wet.

,
Indian corn, Egpytian serghum lind millet,

look well in places. The worms have cutdown
field here and there, and the miller has set

tled down in some localities with his blighting
Influence. They have both been checked, how
'ever, to some extent by the seusonable rain,
;while the weeds spring up witli new rtfe.
The grAlls grows. Stock brightens up as the

aeason adyances.
Emigl'atl:o,n and not immigration, is still the

movement. "But some hold on and work in

hope. They still believe that this country was

made to live in, and they will satisfy the�8elveB
that it is not, before moving out.

.

F. F. DOWNS.

,�
��__� � .1

NEOSHO F"'LUJ, W'oodson Co., June 24.-We
have had a splendid rain to-daywhich we need
ed very much. Corn is looking 'well
here. 'Vh.at all cut· oats not ready yet; chinc
bugs are doing damage in places. The dry
weather suited them; the rnln will check them
somewhat.
We lost a spring calf last week with blaek

leg. The cause, forcing it too hard; the cow

gives very rich milk. We allowed it iocrun
with her and take it all and grass besides, which
is very rich just now.

'

,

A great many people are going into the sheep
business ill this part of the county. Most 'peo
ple herd them on the prairie, whereby they lose
one-third of the profits from them, as there is

nothing enriches farm land better than sheep. ----..-----

If each farmer would fence his fa,rm into ten England and 'Vales contain 68,320 square
and twenty acre lots anol. keep a few sheep, and miles, Ireland 31,874, and Sc�t1and 30,685;
have them inside, his farm would always be total 120,S79,square miles. The state of Tuas

rich, and by that means he would make more contains 274,356 square miles, and yet Great

than in keeping a large herd on the prairie. I Britain and Ireland produce very nearly 01

Our Kansas land will soon run out unless we
. much marketable wool as the whole of the

return to it some of what it gives to us so boun- ,
United' States. With a practicully unlimited

lifully at present. Good farming will pay here area, ,any part of which is available for sheep,
in Kaasas, Starve the land and we starve our- growing, we yet are large importers of foreign
selvel., I wool, over 65,000,000 pounds having beeu im-

I see some orchards here that are well ms- ported, during the last year as against about

nured, they gi ve lots of nice large apples, others 35,000,000 the year previous, notwithstanding
I see that are not manured and full of weeds, that there is a heavy import duty. In view of

the conseqaence, small apples and very few of th�e facts �t is not a little surprlsiug that capi
them. I tal does not �eem to Bow in the direction of

Grapes are booming crop this year in this
I wool growing. The production of wool seems

part of the county. / I to be II very im�ortant r..ctor i? nation�1 inde-
Could gooseberries be hndded or grafted so pendence; and III other countnes, partIcularly

they would grow here?'. C. H. NICHOLS. iu O:reat Britnin, considered an essential partof
nearly every fumler's business. The risks in

KIRWIN, Phillips Co., July 4.-Drouth re- sheep farming are few in immense tracts <'If this

ports "r� "played out." Rain is the toast. country, Rnd the business is attractive from its

Solomon up so we cannot get to town. Bow comparative freedom from the excessive toil

creek booming. Corn promises a bountiful and anxiety consequent upon other agricultural
crop emd is' clean and well worked. Millet pursuits. Thel'eis a good opening in this 1i-
coming al6ng bentitifully. Spring wheat and rection.-New Y�rk Indicalm'.
oats that were not plowed up are getting out . ' .

some little heads, although set terribly stunted ,

The P..a..,"w F",'m..
' figures ou� the costofs.end-

bv the d;'outh. A few pieces of fall wheat huye 11Ilg
a bushel of whea.t from Chicago to. Llver

been headed, the remuinder, "later kinds," pool: Storage at C�llCR.gO 1} cents, frOlght to

will 800n be' ready. But few pieces were left
Buffalo 0 cents, tnann> lDsurance !, cent, Buf

as worth anything, nearly ail having been I fulo charges �, cent, canal freight 6 cents, expen"

I d" G' I 'b 'f
ses to New York 1 cent, ocean freights 8 CClltS,

� ewe up or corn. rass lS very S lort, lIt 1 I insurullce 1 cent, making a total Of,24g, cents
It keeps short will gl'ow tall ,enough for hay

I
per bushel.

yet. ......._......._....."""_"""""""'............""" _

Quite a number of settlers have g�ne ea�t to

get work and .omething to live on. Many,left,
disgusted, before the rains came, think,ing tbat

there was no chance to make a living in this

country. One man went to Oregon from here,
saying this country was too dry and had too lit
tle timber. He writes from there that it had
rained every day since he a;'rived but ope, [lnd
that there is too milch timber, otherwise he
thinks the country will do. ,

Vie have one of those persons in our neigh
;1>orhood tnat you will finr! in muny communi- I

ties th".t h supposed "by many" to know how 1to doctor np "C:lIV', borses, etc. One of my
neighboas had a sick cow. He called the old

Iman, whQ with great gnwity proceeded to ex

amine the cow. After feeling !lver her awhile,
says: "I can tell you what ails your cow. She
has the hollow horn, hollow tail, and has lost
her cood," and proceeded at OHce to split her
tail, put spirits turpentine behind her horns,
and give her dish-cloths to r�sto're her j, cood,"
(cud). This shows great ignorance in regard to

ruminating animal.. If tltey,are sick and eat

nothing ,they have nothing to reehew, and when
they do not chew their cud it is Gure evidence
that they lire sick. The great troublo is, sick
cattle are doctored too much. I had a valuable
cow sick twenty-five years ago, and in myanx-
iety to saVfl her, dosed Iter with everything
that different persons suggestcd, conscquently
killed her. Since then I have lost but one and
that was nearly dead when I discovered it.
When any are sick I give a little saltpeter (tell
spoonful) with salt, meal, or anything they"will
eat, or give some strsps of poke-root (gal'get(

THEONlYMEDICINE
ThatA�e Same Time on ;
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

These great organa are tho natura) cleans-

�:ljl0fb�h�c�t����1'It�ll�;Y ����'m�e�t��:��:
dreadful diseases are aure to followwltb

ROOK, Cowley Co" July .5.-Wheat hnrvested
and all in the stack. Bottom and valley land

very light, say one-four-th crop. Upland good,
10 to 18 bushels per acre. Com lookillg quite
well and promises a good yield notwithstand

ing the great dllmage sustaincd by the "W"ge>
of the chinch bug. Tit, latter P03t bas auO,,1

disappeared. a
Abundant rains the pust ten days have sel

the prairie-breakers running. Some of m�

neighbor farmers are trying their hlln<l.;lt casto I

bean cultivation which at this time promises to

be a success.

Small fruits in abundance, and on uplands
there arc considerullie pellches and a few ap

ples, although the countl'Y is almost too new, for

many applcs yet.
Stock iu general looking well being free from

diseases pf ariy kind.
Would not a more thorough cultivation of

wheat grollnd insure a more certain and larger
yield tban under the common system of cul

tllre? I believe if fllrmel',� would plow their

grounel for wheai' 'immediately after the w,bellt
is removed from the .field, suy in June, plowing
the grollnd not less than eiglit inches deep, and
following immediatqly with a he;wy roller, thE'
heavier the better. Let tho ground lay undis-

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Bilionsness, J1cnllRclte, DYS})flpsla, Jaun
dIce, Constip"tloll nnd PlIes, or KhI
Dey Complaints, Gravel, DIabetes,
Sediment hi the Urino, MUkt
, or Ropy Urine; or nhen-

ntndc l"nhlB and Aches,
arc developed because tho blood tB pOisoned
with tho humors that should have been

expelled Iluturully.

KIDNEY·WORT
�!�:r�� ;�J?sh��lf�boR���rSl�g2 ia�e�����
tbcmb.1d youwUl Itv-o tlUt tG l:lUftcr.
'l'hou8Il.D.ds ha.ve been cured. 'I I'Y ltnnd yon

will add oncmore to the number. 'l'llkc tt
andhealthw.llloncemorc gIadE!cn your hcnrt.
Why Buf'ler lonljlerfromthetorment

of an aol1lllO: baok?
Why bear SIIoh dtstress from Con·

etlpatlon and Plica?
WhY be 00 fearful bocause of dis·

ordored urtne?"
KIDNRy.'VonTwill curo you. Try a pack

age at once aud be so.tlsflcd.
It 18 a dry f}eg�tabI6 compound and

ODe Pnckogemakes sixquart.orMedlelae,
Your nMLual81 haa II. Of' '!9ilZ Uti II for

"DU. In-sist upo-n havln.g it. PrIce. ,1.00.
, WELt.S, IIICIlAllDBCN II CO., rroprletQrt,
11 ..

<t
(WtII lend pOIt.p.tdo) BurlJD.&'tOSt "Vi.
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